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*' (Daily N««v Staff note)
ADVICE — William Schumacher (right), a aenior at 
Pampa High School, got some help from Dr. Charles L. 
Hudson, president of the American Medical AiMdation, 
in selecting things to see and hear a t the 100th annual 
session of the Texas Medical Association in Dallas re« 
oently. Schumachei- wa.s attending the four-day medi
cal meeting as a guest of the Panhandle District Medical 
Society, a reward for his first-place winning entry In the 
Panhandle Regional Science Fair. Schumacher and an
other Pampan, Jim Brown, are presently competing in 
the International Science Fair in &n Francisco.

Selling Below Cost 
Bill Given House Axe
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Manned Flights Are 
Possible in '68 A doIIo Plan
(Revised Schedule 

Moon in '69
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) — Amerlca'i revised Apollo 

timetable calls for up to six manned lauiurhings next year, 
eight in 1969 and leaves open the ponibility ot achieving the 
initial manned lunar landing a year ahead of schedule;

As outlined to Congress Ttiesday. the new “main-line’* 
moon program calls for four or five manned launchings in
---------------------------------------11968 and six in 1969.

In addition. Dr. Robert C. 
Seamans, deputy administrator 
of the federal space agency, 
said the first manned follow-up 
Apollo applications launch—a 
two-week scientific mission in 
earth orbit—could come last 
next year with two more, lo n ^  
duration flights in 1968.

Dr. Wemher Von Braun, head 
of the Marshal] Space Flight 
Center that developed the 
Saturn S moon rocket, said last 
week the Qrst manned ApoUo 
landing on the moon could be 
made with the sixth or seventh

if we 
more set

Romney Calls For 
Peace Talks 
With Yiet Cong

AUSTIN (UPI) — Legislation program 
to prohibit sellng below cost chopping 
and one section id Gov. John Tuesday. 
Coanally's vast traffic safety

were placed on the 
block in the' House

LBJ's Integration 
'(ju idelines'^  
Rbain the Same

LANSING, Mich. (UPI) -The 
heat Is building in Gov. George 
Romney’s “red-hot courtship’’ 
with the presidency.

The Michigan Republican, in 
a busy day involving a 
whirlwind visU to Chicago,
Tuesday added luei to ^  fl«.ta*;;;^h” oT a Saturn 5 -  
by caltogfor p ea^ n e^^ ^^  have absolutely 
with the political arm of the ^
Viet Cong in Vietnam.

Romney saM in a news 
conference here he believed 
such negotiations could spilt 
“disenchanted nationalists in the 
South’* from the 
(Communists who are directing. .
the NaUonal Uberation Front

DO

NASA ADM1NBST1UTOR James Webb, left, disclowd 
for the first time before the Senate Space Committee, 
the new. schedule for the Apollo program. It calls for 
a mission early in 1968.

Haiphong Again 
Target of Jets

SAIGON (UPI)-U.S. Navyt“6f(-UmiU’’ are expected to 
JeU today returned to the key be«Mne the targets of U.S. 
North Vietnam port of Haiphong | attacks before kmg.
and bombed two power plants 
within the city limits and Klen 
An, the huge MIG interceptor 
base on the outskirts, spohes- 
msn sskL

U.S. jets earlier had hit only
two MIG bases near Hanoi. Hoa
Lac, which is now repoited
knocked out of action, end Kep.

Th- K . m h . r .  apokesmcn said 17 to 20
♦1. ^  i. K * ”**** ft* I MIGs have been destroyed atthrwgh lie^y agti-alrcratt fire
that knocked down a U.S. Navy
A4 Skybawk, the S36th Ameri 
caa plane Ipst over North 
Vietnam. Its p ^ t has listed as 
“missing in action.’’

The U.S. raiders had hit the 
big power plants in Haiphong 
before. But the strike at Kien 
An’s 6,90INhiot long all-weather

Kien An formed the core of 
the defenses areound HaJn.i->ng 
tlmt pilots described as North 
Vietnw's most heavily defend
ed target sone.

The strike left only three of 
North Vietnam’s six key MIG 
bases untouched by American

backs
According to the revised I AT RED CROSS DINNER

Project Apollo schedules, twof ' .... ........ . ~~
unmanned launches of the f 
Saturn S are still set for this |

„ r e ' y***"
■scheduled for 1968. That would i 

the sixth launch into late]

jet strip was the first, informed I shells and bombs, 
sources said other Communist 1>iiots from the U.S. Navy 7lh 
MIG Jet bases also previously fIm i aircraft carrier USS 

- _ ’{ Hancock hi Tankln Gulf carried
out the raid on Kien An, five 
and a half milea from

tha vehicie
tion law to comply with federal 
safety standards — survived,
passing after the Hopse remov________  ,
wd a provtaloB te double the W 1 J n S T C F )
motor vehicle inspection fee.

Rep. Elmer T a r  box  of 
Lubbock carried the ill-fated 
cost bill, a measure attacked 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -D e -‘on the f l o o r  u  a “prict- 
spi’e  heavy congressional pres- fixing bill’’ that would “incense 
sore, the Johnson administra- every housewife In Texas.’’ 
lion is planning to continue its | The House voted 59-79 to 
comroverslsl school integration eliminate a s e c t i o n  of 
“•TUidelines'’ unchanged for the the inspikbon bUI to double 
1N T « academic year. the feet, then passed

U.S. Eduction Commissioner measure on voice vote.

The below-cost bill was killed
but the trafffc safety legttUUon'bl^ ^ T ' ^ s t t t ^  the NI>’a ‘" f ! l ? ^  " i fSl T*
—rev.siflg tha velude inspec- makeup. .ahead of the 1970 deadline.

"Baaed on tme beet inforraa- { .wk. encounters 
Uoe I have, the larger 

them (members
) are dlseochaated u

•"4
some .la  aa
compikx as I

AY WANDAHLFP^ 
News' Aelf w nter 

(See Phots, Fife f)
Tbs 120 Pampeas hearing

Haiphong’s center, spokesmen 
said.

They saM thsyr had Bo 
immediate word ertialhcr the 
Navy fliers caught MlOl parked 

field. ^
plants IV la i iy  pump 
for the port ahd the

Mg riaNW»9|■Ppcifc iNbthe la- AfUr entertainment, the P a m -,g re e t .induatrlal complax 
dlaas o^lFcitierlii^ who jump- ipa High School 1N7 Rad (Trots . stretchlag from Haiphong (jb’

Chapter repeit by Barbara Hoft.’Henet Navy raiders, assigned 
president; recognition of volun-| Haiphong as soiaathing of thefr

hit the

Newsman Says 'Formula Found 
That Works' in Viet Nam  .WorrSi

ed the wagan trains and then 
a ' meltad away intof the hills whentmm th* CAtwh" h* Apoflo, the first lugar landing, - -  ______ _________ ... _ ___  , _________  -  ̂ -  _______

■•ui nhwtiuM nf tit*' vu i would fall to out of ths talk on the Vietaatn War here the chvalry came. In Vietnam' •”<* guests and lizard’s private preserve, first
aiffM- thna* ni th* •** Sstum 5 rocktts set for lest night could almoet hear the ‘BMisns’ melt away into, address, new officers were plants April 20.

•  launch i a ‘I960. iViet (Tong warhoops t d imag- the jimgle and rice paddies ’* |named and 90-year members The blow at HaiphongNorth Vietaam government.’ 
Romney and his wife traveled As it stands

C bktto  later in the day

Harold Howe II made that plain a  was sent to the Senate, at a news 
when he told a House apprtjnrla- where it will have to wait in

Hherw heTddressed members of FeUowihip
the Ugh sUtus Commercial‘s * ^  «  unmanned A ^  door.
Club. spacecraft on a far-reechttg, Bob Urard, KVH-TV news dl-

Mrr Romney spoke before flight. Seamans said rector in Amarillo, spent six
the the hfinois Fe-sration of |**f, ,.***®* *** "Pasted t h i s  weeks covering the Vietnam 

Women’s Clubs sad was asked 'War and returned to Amarillo

and SO-year members The blow at Haiphong fol-' 
. the next toe a warpetot splattered VCi “Bui,'’ Izzard “a s m a r t h o n o r e d .  ! lowed a six-hour battle in which

launch win l«  running through the First Bap- general, and some of his mobile, • New directors for a three year * Marmes fought Communist

conference whether manned ApoOo in February. He spoke here last

, _ _ fighting men figured out term are Janies Trusty, BiU h’®®P* who crept 
la iormtilla that works.” | Fraser and Joe M. Daniel Jr.j'J""*  ^I  Instead of setting up for m
ambush by loading ^  the wea- S«npl«» ’‘̂ Fman FitUer, Vt
pons, ammunition, medical sup- Jack.S. SkeQy was namud 
plies and fighting men into arm- chapter chairman.

back to the 
their worit

tkms subcommittee that he and with o;her portions of the presidential nomination.
her husband is seeking the (X)P ^  m a^b y  astronauts night at the church during a

Ms boss. Secretary John W 
Gardner of the Health, Educa* 
tion and Welfare Department, 
“have agreed that thoy (the 
guidelines) ought te coa’tnue.’’ 

Hoew’s statement was made 
before th r ipeneU^ « -closed 
hearing March 14, but a 
transcript of his testimony was 
made public today.

Walter Schirra, Donn Eiacle and banquet celfbraUng the Gray
grandmother Cunningham U sche-

admits he’s February »
March. A Saturn rockat wdl

thrv"Vtni^“ w ^ iill‘ e ^ ;(Sec FLIGHTS, Page 1)
redhot court-

program. I’be Senate has yet to The youthful 
pass any of the proposals, which | conceded, “He 
are designed to conform with carrying on a 
federal regulations. Rep. Ralph ship.”
Wayne of • Plainview, cosponsor Romney said at Lansing the 
of the safety ie?isIa'ioa with South Vietnamese government 
Rep. David Crews of Omrou, ami “the United States should 
said the state musi m:et the include the NLP In peace talks 
federal requirements or lace but added “we should not agree 
loss of 922 m.U’on per year In to a coalition government.”

He estimated that about 925 federal highway funds. ( “The Viet Cong have used
miD,on of the total of $3 billion Wayne said the depar‘rr'*nt of terrorism. They have been 
authorxed for federal aid to public s a f e t y  wanted the worktog in cooperation with
e l e m e n t a r y  and sectmdary increased funis from the inspec- Communist organizations out- .
s o ^ ls  during fiscal 1967 was tion fees to hire more Inspectors' side South Vietnam.” he said. | PAWS (UPI) -  R ^htw i^ 
betog held up because of non to keep watch on the insp«tlonl“I made it very dear at a »l'«>cBte rioted on the Left Bank,”

Righ+wing 
Students Riot 
In Paris

^  keep watch on the inspection I“1 made it v e ry ----------  „
coMpUance with the 1964 avU gtatons. tspeech In Hartford, Conn. th a t 'N ^ * !  •  ^  ^
Rl'^ts Act "The state is already getting I feel they would have to stop r*****^,. i K IM  if  HID If  A R K

Howe said the gui^lines gpou. 115 million otf this (the both of those things If you’re <^ktaU and burning R i » * ,n 0 l l l i n 6  I l d l U  
woeld be continued without inspection (ee),” Rep. Gene'going to permit members of the j  ,1 — v  .
change ‘‘fw the wBvenieiKe o( Hendryx of Alpine said. “Ho t ,Viet Cong to become full- Truckloads of^ 11*1 icfA D C
school disTteU. He said that many inspectors does It take to fledged citizens again in South reintorwmwts ttoew tte |  y ( , 0  i r l l j l V W  
when he took oftice In J»um y ;„spect the inspectors?” (Vietnam ‘ ^
1001, be changed the guidelines — --------  '

Coumy Red Crosi Chapter’s Mth helicopters to land
anniversary. ( locate the enemy on his own

lizard believes in five years terms.

favor of America, because. X  
er 18 months of being mauled ^  ^  fmJ
badly, we hayniound «Jocmula_jJ^ 
that works,” be said._  . ... .L . vC among his network ef forti-

"The enemy is Ulw the Indians, completely supplied tun-
of cover^ w s ^  | nels, or underground cities,” he
not stand and fight and win un-1
less he outnumbers us 10 to 1,” j '  ̂ ,
Izzard said Izzard stressed America is

an ammisn and is wte-
atog an thran.*’

ored coavairs and sendijig them Wes Langham. D. V. Biggers 
down the Vietnam highways, the | was elected vice chairman; Mrs. 
formula says to send out about A. D. Hills, secretary, aiid A-

dell Myers, treasurer.

fighting Tuesday canm 
just below the North Souto 
Vietnamese border to the hiljy 

*’*Pf*®^ jungles where an estimated

Six of the 12 new committee 
chairmen elected were Bob Re
gan. public tofonnatlon; Dr.

1,100 North Vietnamese troops 
perished to combat past week. 
Today Marines counted 81 
CTommunist bodies.

The Marines, who met tha 
North Vietnamese on the jungle 
ridgeUnes near the g r e a t

Julian Ray, blood chairman and Leatherneck bastion of Kbe 
membership and finance: Tod Sank, suffered 24 men killed

m i r  (DflKIinirlx lir-ftadfaig the -Gihai. irs t aM; Pete & wto |̂-aad
water safety aad Dan JMuison,
Red (Trou youth.

Six other committee chairmen 
(Sec NEWSMAN, Page 8)

1.

a.H originally sef down to April ‘
uA .

'I t  seemed to me and to my Jury to Hear Two In"It seemeo to me ana to my 1 • 1
Assassination Plot Probe

ters back from the Palais de la 
Mutualite where 900 ieftwtog 
students were whooping it up 
for the Vietnamese (Tommunist 
inside.

But other bands 6f the 
rightwingers raced through 
Paris streets. One group of 
about 20 attacked the buUdlag 

the (Tommunist North

C o C  to Rnish 
Roundup Friday

19 weuoded, spekesmen
said. U.S Air Force BS2 
statofortresscs roared in late 
Tuesday night Mid today aad 
pounded the fleeing Communlet
forces.

Lawyer Vows to 'Finish Job' And 
Throw Out Tennessee 'Monkey Law'

NEW
leading

YORK (UPI) 
civil Uberties

— AI denies the story 
lawyer (creation of

of the divine 
man as taught to the

Discussion ^  "ftam No M. Wlthldack H ls ttr* * ^  4^ Bible, and to teach Instead that
proposed buUdlig program for „  chairman wee Msding today y«»r-oW battle to strike man has deacended from n
the Pampa Independent SqUo^' ja the Pampe Chamher of (Tom '*—   ---------- --- --------- ’’
District and approval of a call
ed board meeting (ar 9:30 a m 

Bated
have a consistent t«'o-year< NEW ORLEANS (UPI) —An affidavit released by Garrison’s 
arrangement under which they , FBI agent and a former Cuban office. The affidavit did not 
could (derate,., rather than exile lepder were scheduWd to refer to the source of th e  housing 
having Btiil another change,” 1 appear before a grand jury]allegation tbut it followed)Vietnamese delegation to Paris.
Howe said. today, presumably to tilk about publication of an article to They hurled a Molotov

He said one basic priaciple in alleged Connections Lee Hkrvey Newsweek magaztoe, denoune-cocktail The fuel-filled bottle nel including mcondary sw -
the guidelines is that tadally Oswald, President KeaneJy’sling Garrison’s conspiracy |dot(burst but burned little. However mer school teachers; a
Mgregated schools constitute | assassin, had with , anti-Castro'as a “plot of Garrison's own'B* billowing black smoko on Tax Sheltered Annuities Pro-

May 25 art Bated agenda items 
tor the se t^ f trustees’ meeting 
at 9:80 a.nu llnurfday.

(Xher dlsouMtoo items include 
current employment, reassign
ment and resiVMtion of person-

_  down Tennessee’s law forMd- 
merce membership rwndupi‘b»« teachiiig U evolution, 
campaign, whteb wiU end with! *■ » ct^Wngly similar to 
a final cbectetn.at f t  axA' Fri
day at the CoC office

lower order of animals.
Kbnstler said he would base 

his case “almost entirely”CRSD — —
First AmcrMiieat' to the 

trial ••ef ItZl. Gary Scott, a M-ly g Constitution involving free-
Team members leading with’y**^*‘*^*^***‘’' Yenn., high ^  speech and religion •  ‘schoM te a c ^ , was recently _  ^

unequal educational opportuni 
6e|.  ̂ * fsu

' INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Abby • « « • • « -* ••••ft !)*

' Cubans.
I Dist Atty. Jim Qanisoe, 
[conducting an inveitlgatk>n into 
wbst he says was a jffot to 
assassinate Kennedy, subpoe
naed FBI agent Regis Kennedy 

‘̂ thhd Caflbe Quiroga, 80, an 
Pagetf"a^ocitte 6f (he former heed of 

t  s the CibaBtLibpretion Demoera-
Classified ...... 1.V wMc Front to New Orleans.
Comics ................I  y  A im  B, Bhaubeouf,
Crossword 
ScDtorlal . 
Horoscope
Henu ■j>........

th | Recerd , 
rte* .. •;;. ..V

fomea'i News

• s 4*ew**vs «*«*

making
Newsweek reporter 

Aynesworth said;
“I haye evidence that one of

I smeared the buikUng's face. 
„  ^  More students splathed red 

paint on the sidewalk ia froot.
Police ren paddy wagons up 

and down the streets near tha

gram for the eMpioyes of the 
Pampa Schools; coosiderstloo 
of the re-employment of the tax 
consoHlng firm of Pritchard 
and Abbott for \he 198849-70

the strapping D.A.’s tovesUga-tserbonne, the great paristoa school yesra. >

M. of
New Orlaaas denied Tttssday 

12!"̂ t̂ht an investigator for Garrl- 
i^  Jioa had offered him a job or 

money to exchange for‘testify
ing falsely to lubstsatiata

tors offered an anwlUing 
“witaess” 83,000 and a job with 
an alrliae—if only be would “flU 
ia the facts’’ of aa alleged 
meeting to plot the death of the 
Preeident.

“I also know Biat when the 
DA.'s office leamed tttat this 
eatire bribery attempt had been 
tape-recorded, twe of Garrison’s

imimstty oa the laft Bank of 
Dm Setae. They grsi^Ied with 

to a steles ofthe rightwingers 
lampJIt batUsB.

Tmataes wHl b i , asked
prove continued psrticlpstion 
with the State Departasant 
Public Welfare tor tha receipt 
of USDA (TommodiUcs and to 
consider the can far Bank Dv-

Hlstt were OOne tohri, Wynn] 
Veak and Tom Snow, with 275' 
points. I

Second piece tosm w u E. E. 
Shelhsmer’s group of Floyd 
Wetsoa, BiU ^w U n and How
ard Buckingham.

In third place today were H. 
R. Thompsoa and workers, Her
man Whatley, Gordo* Lyons 
and J. B. Masai.

. Tne next chech-ln of (he 28 
^  I teams workhlji''will be at 10

fired ter conduOtlng a class' “ ^v contend that this law 
m th# theory of i ▼iolRtei the First AmeiKlnMQt« 

man’a evohitfon from low« particularly as affecting acadsat- 
anim'als. freedom, freedom af

,11 u  thought and feUef.” he said. Scottk attorney, William M.| ^ KunstierKunsUte * « " S w  York, a' Perhaps Ironkslly. 
member of the board of the|*l*® maintains that the ristuto 
Amtetean Chll UberUes UMon.l^n violation of the freedom ef .

‘ niigion principle of the amend-said 'lte plaaned to file suit this
that te,

lne.‘
‘freedom from

tomorrow at the (ToC of-

week ia U,S. pistrict Court,! 
probahly to Nastartlle. [w»iu..w.

In an Inteniew, Kunstier said > Kunstier, who has r e p r e ^ i^  
he woohl ask the federal court ‘ wch personages as Jack R e^. 
to strike do¥rD the lew esjAdein Cleytoo Powell, ukd ut^ 
uBcoastitutional, enjoin T e n n e s - j  Martin Luther Kmf, considere 
see officials from enforcing it.'himseK an expert on *«• •■*y 9

^  B*d* the W7.8i by S  ease" ” he
WEATHER

Garrison’s coatenBon there was men returned to the “witness” 
w oeaspirecy. i and, he says, threatened him

^  B e a p b e o it f ’i  d e n ia l  w a i  t o  a n [ w lt h  p h y s ic a l  b a r m .

Ths rioters appeared well- 
organized. HMy bemed the 
Russian flags at streetcomate,
possibly to attract more attote {antoim. .
tton. Slated tpr coasideraUen of the tbarsday. Cealsd w rs d a ;^ - - - - , u

Biveral police were Injured^ ’board school ton routes for teaighi a»|te» »N  W  ^  llk M
An imdetermtood awnber t l  the Ii87-M school year and an'day mid-8as. Weamriy wtods II- tew to 

students were arrested, bunOli | appoiMmeiit ef a sebool auditor ,M toifghL Oetle^ for Friday; it unlawful for any teacher

ly. Lew I board f i ^  ^sipitetog him

hustled aw ay . ior IMS yeai. Partly elqniy i .  to teach any theory

It It esmes frem a Gensiare 
ne have h. Westert MeteL

that^ _



Highlights Sidelights From Capitol
By VERN SANFtMRD 

Teuu Preu  AtMciadMi
AUSTIN — Redutrictiiig bills • s floor vote.

^  rosdy fw test votes In tlw | Iterc’s whst the House bUl pro-
; poses: Racing would be permit-

A court reapp(Mtionment men-

House sponsors said tttey are l new Texas W ^ r  Quality Board , as Higher Education for Senior | According to Col. Morris 
not sure when they will ask fOr' as a spearate agency. Amend-, Colleges and Universities.

,1

sure wtaicb would add U courts, 
eliminate two and provide for 
district realignment, was repor- 
ted favorably by the House Com
mittee on Judicial Districts.

Bill would provide two new 
courts each for Dallas, Harris, 
Bexar and Tarrant Counties. 
Single courts would go to these 
districts: Hidalgo County, 200tb 
District; Comsd and Guadalupe 
Counties. 201st District; Duval, 
Jim Hogg. Zapata and Starr 
Counties, 302nd District; Ran- 
daU County, 303rd District; Col
lin County, 304tb District; Gregg 
County, 30Sth District; Crock
ett. Schleicher. Menard, Sut
ton, Kimble, Edwards, Real, 
Kerr and Bandera Counties, 
206th District: and Wharton, 
Port Bend, Itatagorda and Bra- 
xoHa Counties. 66th DUtrict. ^

It would combine district 
courts serving Hill and Free
stone Coimties with other coun
ties. It provides for abolishing 
the 66th District Court, effective 
January 1,' ItTO. and the 62nd 
Dktrict Court, effective Janua
ry* 1, 1671.

Candidates for the new judge- 
ships would run for office next 
year, taking over on January 1,

ted in counties where voters  ̂
want it, with 65 per cent of the
betting pools going to betters, 
two per cent to counties where

ments will send the bill back to 
the Senate. ' , Short Saerts

Meanwhile, the Senate has Senate passed the revised con- 
approved a bill .0 provide the sumer credit code bill, which 
mechanism for enforcing air now returns to the House

Schwartz, state selective 
ice director, Texas’ draft

SHOCKED
R'EST LANGTON,

<UPD—Farmer John Walker
couldn’t believe his eyes.
Almost as one, 10 cows on a

__^  1. imiliing naachine in bis bammen, tiw stale s ^ e  of the na- j , , ^ ^ over dead.
caUttionalcaU of 16,100. i u te r  he discovered that a

S.
scrv

is going next month to 975

THF PAMPA D A ltt NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 16T

66TH
YEAR

freak electrical storm bad sent 
England!thousands of volts through the 

machine and the metal chaii| 
used to tether the animals.

"The poor things just seemed 
to go to sleep," Walker said. 
"They felt no p^n at all. It was 
eerie."

lyj
Teias

Council of Governments in Abi-i 
lene.

Vernon McGee of Austin, for
mer State Legislative Budget 
Board director, has been retain-, 
ed as research consultant for

pollution control measures. An  ̂ Wendell Bedtchek, assistant to 
amendment would allow the Air, the executive director of the 

tracks are operated and 13 per, Control Board to set different Texas Research League in Aus- ,| 
cent to be split between the standards for agricuttural pro- bin, has resigned to become ex 
state and the track operators. | cessors (Includi^ cotton gins) ecutlve director of the 
State would, in turn, divide half than are set for industries. formed West Central
of its share (on a population ba- i GRANT APPROVED — U. S. 
sis) among the counties having PiMic Health larvice has ap- 
no tracks. Bookmaking and off- proved a 9315,656 grant to Tex- 
track betting with bookies would as for a statewide immunization 
be made a felony. program.

Senate bill has been out of Funds will be used for im- 
committee since February but, | munlzation campaigns in coope-jtbe Republican Party of Texas 
so far, the sponsors haven’t raUon with local health agencies |tn work with GOP’s eight "task 
b r o u g h t  it to a floor test land medical societias against forces” so major state prob- 

“OPEN MEETINGS’’ — A bill measles, polio, diphtheria, tet- lems. 
to outlaw closed-door meetings anus and whooping cough. Proj- 
of government agencies passed ect will continue through A|«il 
the Senate unanimously. ' 30. 1966. An additional year basi 

However, an amendment been tentatively provided for' 
would exempt departments, ag- with a 9325,000 grant. Supple- 
encies and political subdivls- mental budget of 935,775 for po- 
ions not supported by or spend-' Ho vaccine has been requested, 
ing tax funds. i OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY -

Misdemeanor fines are provid- House and Senate both have 
ed for vioUUons. and “any in- passed the compromise occupa- 
9erested person’’ may launch tional safety bill. It now awaiU 
court action for mandamus or Gov. John Connally’s signature, 
injunction against closed meet- As finally passed, the biU U 
ing,, I a compromise among labor,

^ n . Chet Brooks of Pasadena management and the governor, 
handled the measure in the, It would create a Division of Oc-

Highway Dept- 
Announces Road 
Wkbig Project

1966
A congressional redistricting | mondville ii sponsor 

bW. required by an order of the ' 
federal cow^, is complete. But 
R has been held back due to con
troversies.

Congressional redistricting as 
drawn by the House Committee 
would require no incumbent 
congressmen to nm against an- 
etber incumbent. Committee 
Chairman Gus Mutscher of 
Branham said the bill would

The Texas Highway Depart- 
moit today announced the be
ginning of a new construction 
project on State Highway 70 
beginning 914 miles south of 
Pampa and extending to the 

S n a te ltn jw  goes to the House ' cupatlonal Safety as a part of (Lake McClellan Rd. 
where Rep Bill Rapp of Ray-1 the State Department of Health. The construction will consist

DOS would have the power .of completely rebuilding and 
REVISI ON PLANS ADVANC-jto make and enforce rules and | widening that section of road. 

ED -  House overwhelmingly' reguUUons on safety, plus au-.’Tbe contractor, GUvin-TenrlU, 
passed a resolution proposing a thority to Inspect phuma of em- Inc., of Amarillo, stated con- 
method os state constltutionar ployment. A qualified safety en- struction will begin this week 
revision. A 25-member commis- gineer would be hired- to ad-1 and is expected to be completed 
Sion assisted by a 25-member, minister the program. (by next Oct. 1.
clti ns advisory committee REGULATE RAINMAKERS. The section of road will be 
wl .Id report recommendaUons j — Senate has passed and sentjheavUy traveled by construction 
to the next Legislature for sub- to the House a licensing bill to  ̂equipment and e w y  effort 
biisslon to voters. I “ —  - ... -
Rep. R. H. Cory of Victoria Is

regulate., weather modifiers — will be made to minimize in- 
or would-be modifiers — under convenience to the traveling 

carve 23 new districts which va-, author of the House resolution. | the Texas Water Development public, according to Tom R ., 
ry BO more than five per cent in Senate State Affairs Commit- j  Board. I Kelley. Pampa resideat high-
population. ; tee approved a bill to esUblish Apparently the bill is aimed way engineer.

Mutscher indicatsd that the re-, ,  4S.member constltuUonal revi- more at encouraging research The project has been speed- 
diatrictlng measure for House gton commission. Under this bill and development in the field of zoned for a maximum speed of 
aeats Is virtually complete and |,y a. R. Schwartz of Gal- legitimate weather modifying 45 miles per hour and the co
will follow congressional reap- veston. the commission would be than at bogus rainmakers. operation of the motorists pass- 
portkmment by about 10 days, limited mainly to recommends-! Board would be given full con- 

80RSES GALLOP AGAIN — tions. It would offer suggestions trol over the entire field of wa
in less time than it takes a fast; iq the Legislature for climlnat- ter modifying including annual

lag through the area Is eaniest- 
ly solicited In obeying all warn
ing signs. Kelley stated.

stepping thoroughbred to romp {ing obsol^ and repetltivs sec- licensing and permits, 
a mile, the House Committee on | n^ns APPOINTMENTS — Governor
Counties approved, on a local- j  poLLU TI 0 N MEASURES Coonally named Carlos Gastil- 
option basis, a biU to legalise 1 CLEARED — Houae passed the Ion of Laredo as 46th district at- 
piul-mulhBl hersn race f“‘****‘f  jtlsawM bill ta strengthen water j toraey to replace Oscar M. Lau-
in Tezall- IpMUitloa eootnif »«l estMHBR a ' ^-- — ------------------------------ ----------------------- , . , - 1  ' ___- ____ — _______

ConiMlIy^niMed ta tba.)ShUas ; the United States. 
Tarrant board nf park commis- Dr. Stewart toldWliy Ltt TtitsMBn Mok« You III. . .  

And Rob You Of Prociout Sloop?
•**r)'S«r t*na>ot» a(t«> VuM n» ! •  tb* *Wnt wbar* yoa

fmS It harS do jraur w«rk? Whrr* yaa bava difttcalty » • -  
lb iraar friaada . . . fraaaanlly “taka It aat*^nallf if  ahmc with

yaar (aauly . . . ayan (aat raady la a»»loda? It'a im a! Taa- 
alon raa artaallv maka yaa IH. Dan'f lat ibla haapaa. Ftnii. 
ar« a b a t B.T. n b ta ta  «aa S» far yea. B. T. la aa aafa that 
yoa 4m 't im d  a d<H lar'« prrai-npllon. Trt »a«-h ia»-lrt
m elatna laatrd hi«redlaala that balp yaa ta raiaz dartae 
tba day batp yea aat Iba raaltal alrea yaa aaa4 at alahi.

pracafal Aab yearTry thia truatad a a y  la ■ 
dracalai for B. T. TaMaia

IntnxlHCtmy Offar Woitb $1.50
Cot aa* tbia ad — talM *e atara Matad. barabaaa aaa paak af 

B.T. Tablata aad Watalea Oaa raak Vraa.

HEARIKIONES 114 N. Ouyler NO 4-7478

Ne Mere Spots
WASHINGTON (UPI) —Sur

geon Gnneral William H. 
Stewart believes that 1667 "may,| 
well go down In history as ths 
year of measles eradkation In

a House ,|
appropriations subcommittee in 
testimony mads public Monday 
that the measks vacciae i 
licensed four years ago is 

“to the

skmera W. T, Overton, Jack Ev 
ans. David Bruton Jr., Ot. B.
Ragitah, George A. Nkoud Jr.,
Vernon S. Smith nod T. W. Nor- 
sworthy of Dallas. Also Ektiest bringing the disease 
J. W ilson of Arlington and vanishing point.’’
Murray Kyger, David O. Belew; in addition, bs said, U.S. 
Jr., John L. Lewis, James C. j public Health Service resenreh- 
FuUer and Dick Lowa of Fort ,(■, art working on an 
Worth. -  I axperimantal vacciha aimed at

Dr. Bevington A. Reed, form-' conquering (krmaa measlea. 
arty of Ciaco aad Alptna, now
chaactUor of thn Board of Min 
nooou State Collage, was named

It takes spproximately thres 
hours to weave a hula skirt, the

assistant commtaainoer of Tax-,Ufa of which is throe days

I
M
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WARD
M e a i t e r r o n e c m SOLID MAPLE

King Size
D rttsm r & M irro r $ 1 6 9 . 5 0 Triplm DrwtMr i* tm o $ 1 2 9 e 5 0
Triple
DrmsMr i t  M irro r $ 1 3 9 . 5 0 D oubU  Dr«66«r im Vso . .  $ 9 9 # 5 0

Ck«6f r iM .to . .  $ 6 9 . 5 0
4

Ckwtf on  Chmgf 1*29.10 . .  $ 8 9 e 5 0
Regular Size
M m .w  . . .  $ 4 9 . 5 0

Regular Size
M $59.10 . . .  $ 3 9 e 5 0

King Size
S S x . . . .  $ 4 9 . 5 0

King Size
1*7̂ 50 $ 4 9 a 5 0

NMu S fo tid t m V.0 $ 2 9  j o Nitw Sfon4 $19.10 . . .  $ 2 4 a 5 0
AJwagrg OQNVt34lENT TERMS — financing on the Spot 

OPEN EVD4ING8 BY APPOINTIIQ4T

'e x a j

2tO N . Cuylw

, J. ..W-' '

.. .........  '

Q i io P i y ’̂ H b i ^ - F o m i i S i ^ s

UCKWALL’S
PI^SENTS FOR MOM

yVl- SHIRTS
I N

SU M M B R >

At werfc er pley, evr ceel
tiMibwr shirts serve yew well.

A

Styled for the every
ileevedthey come rell-

pwrpese„

sleeveless
prints a 
Choose

in bright
selisi tones.

now for weor e II
summer long.

Sixes 32 To 38

HANDBAGS
Strew bogs in the new
est shapes end colors for
summer.

Knitting Stand 
Tote Basket

AttrocHve tapestry de
signs thot will dslight 
Mother. P A 9 9

CANTRECE*
NYLONS

Impnccoble fit ond 
wrinkin frae. Seem- 
Itaa ahnar Wovtiaa 

I for axtro waer. :C

^  SNACK SET
Four plotas 
and four cupa. 
Attroctivn do* 
sign in crystal

Sewing Cbnst
Extra lorga size com* 
pitta with tray. Easy 
to dnen plastic (n 
eryatol end tgrtoigo-

Individualty Boxed

Sizes 9 TO 11 Pol»r

MAGIC HOSTESS 
Elfctric

CAN OPENER
Romovobla lid lifter and 
axcluatva table rest fea
ture. Racessad hondin 
(or easy carrying.

9-Pc. TEFLON* Cookwae Set

$ 1 0 “
Fine quality, kigh-atyla 
Du Pent finish. Ne*stick' 
ing! No*sceuring!

24-?c. F litv ifi Sit
Gordtn Manor stoiniass
Steal by International $ C 9 9

. Silvtr Compony.

PORTRAIT ROSE 
l y  C A N N O N  

BATH TOWEL

HAND TOWEL

WASHCLOTH

S 1 < 6

8 8 (

4 3 (

LADIES' FOLDWe TRAVEL 
SLIPPERS 

Soir vinyl for comfort. 
Assortad stylos end

S I  0 0
M 4 .

SLEEPWEAR'
A DREAMLAND OF 
COOL COMFORT

Mokt summer a slaapytima 
kaliday with thasa slaay* 
ing baoetias. Light fabK 
rics, nawast stylas, calms 
and prints.

Sixas S*M*L

TM V EL ALARM CLOCK
A dapandabla 24 hour oction in a 
aimulatad laothar folding ddka* !■>«

Fr

m

H
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t Th* N»wt InvItM rw O rt !•  
■Vlion* tn ar mall lu a u  abaat lli* 
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Six FFA Members
To Enter Area.
Events S a M y

Si* Pampans will compete Sat-; 
urday in the Area I Future 
Farmers of America contests at 
Amarillo High School.

Pampa contestants ara Bill 
Skagr's, Andy Cole. Jim Reeves.
Doc Cornutt. Ann Monrot and 
Fred Vanderburg Jr. i

Mis* Monroe, daughter of Mr. • 
ami M l H .  M. Monroe, will ’ 
enl?r area beauty contest, i

Skaggs. Top O’ Texas district'
FFA president, and son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. J. D. Skaggs, will en
ter the area Lone Star Farm
er contest, lie will be one of 
seven district winners compel-' 
ing for the top area honor.

Vanderburg, a Texas Technol
ogical College animal husband
ry major,, will enter the area 
Star American Farmer con
test. Five Star American Farm
er candidates are allowed in 
each area.

Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Cole, will apply for his ^  ri»  i s  
stale degree as a Lone Star w  r l l9 n T S  
farmer. About 12 state degrees! (Centtaaed Frem Page 1) 
were accepted at the' district up to two weeks.
mating in Painpa. The space agency said today A i W i i h  0 ‘fklA r Radio Chib wUl meet at 7:30

SUggs will also com ^e modifications to th e > ‘*TeCJ J u n e  4  | VYITR U n i tS  in the Fellow-
irday for the area I livestock ^p<,yo moonship because of the Gray County Governor's Com-! newly acquired radie ship Hall of Calvary Baptist

farming award. Bob Skaggs, mittee on Aging has set June 4 *<!“*?"'*"* •>• discussed at Church, S. Barnes. Mlk« Troy
I-FA sponsor and vocaUonal ag- ^  ^ meeting M all persons of ^  »eml-monthly meet- of KORO will be guest speaker.

spokesman said that'retirement age to discuu the dressing, TharS-
^  possibiUty of organizing interest' ^  .*̂ **f®' •* <**>. To*’" Cafe •

orniinc •'•*) P™- ThuTsdsy in Lovett « _ i . .
I Memoriai Ubrary. ,.“ *•• “■‘‘y'' boy s, girl s and women s clotb-

s ing and shoes and many miscel-

MTR
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NS1U 
WBDNEIOAY. MAT ML

inuiv N«wa Buff Psoioi
VISITORS — Bob Izzard, KVII-TV news director. Amarillo, talked with Mrs. Aimee 
Erickson, visitor here from Norway, after his address to P ^ p a n s  attending the 50th 
Gray County Red Croat Chapter annivei^ry dinner here last night. Izzard spoke on 
piogioss and battle campaigns of the V ie tn ^  war during the banquet at tlW First 
Bpptist Church. Mrs. Erickson is visiting w ith Mrs. Lillian Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen St. 

(See story, page 1.)

IRetirement Age 
Persons Meet

Radio Equipment 
Links Pampa C A P  
I With Other Units

The Wllswa ScIimI Band wlU 
present a concert for the PTA 
meeting at 2:15 p.m. Thursday 
in the school auditorium. Mrs. 
Calvin Hogan will install new 
officers.

Plastic fOm, up la 41’ wMe.
4-ltt mill, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing .117 F- brown. MO 4-8M; * 

Cbez-NeU's Beauty Shop will 
be closed today and tomorrow 
while Mrs. Nell Everett, owner.

iToastmastars i
To Oil Producers li . n , ,  ‘ •

The Panhandle Producers and I n S T d I I  N O W  
Royalty Owners Association op-'
ened in Amarillo today and h u  C l  x
slated Rep. Bob Price of Pam- V . / T T I C e r  5 l d T 6  * 
pa as its featured speaker to-
morrow night. t  New offlceri for ttia Pampa,"

Price, ipcaklag for the group’s Ctab ware lattaB-
37th annual meeting, replaces , Coronada
Sen. John T o we r ,  originally]*“"•
scheduled to speak. Tower can- Sheldon Cunningham. Borger.

area governor for Toastmasters ' 
International, performed the la- 
stellation.

celled because of a legislative' 
business time conflict.

About 3S0 persons were expec
ted to attend the sessiona.

HONORtiO ~  Dick Andrews, 
2126 N. Banks, was named 
“Man of the Year'

New officers are David C. Jo
die. preskleat: Paul Sartwtf, 
edccational v 1 c e-president; 

Dudult, administrative

is Staying with her son, Clifton, b.v the Panhandle chapter of 
is. at Northwest Texas Hospl-' the American Society of Saf
tal, Amarillo. He was injured 
Monday in a car-motorcycle 
collisioa and will be forced to 
miss the rest of the school year 
because of a broken leg.

Garage sale, Thursday aad PH-

ety Engineers at their annual 
safety honors awards dinner 
in PamCH Hall, south of the 
city. Andrews, a native of 
McLean is plant fire d ii^  at 
the Celaneae Corp., also hon- 
oiwd for promoting safety.day, 1024 S. Christy*

Rumaiage sale, 81 S. Cuyler,
Thursday { T ra in  H i t t  A u to  A n d

Tep ef Texas Cklseas Band Y o u th ' P lo o d t  G u llty

BAD OMEN
FATIMA. Portugal lUPI) -  Paul 

Lightning struck and killed a 10-) viM-presldent; Dick Andrews, 
last night year-old girl Tuesday night *«<'7<tary: Ed Wilson, treasur- 

behind the Shrine of Fatima '
where Pope Paul VI will ^  months,
worship on his brief trip here The Pampa Toastmasters
Saturday. ,Qub meets Monday at f:K  p.m.

Some farmers s a i d  the' Coronado Inn. Member- '* 
accident was a bad omen for »WP »s open to all men lirterest- 
the papal trip. Paul’s fourth tripl«» *» 
abroad since he became pontiff 
in 1963.

ricuttural teacher for Pampa 
High School, said.

Cornutt, son of Mrs. Dona Cor
nutt, will be the Pampa chapter 
delegate to the Aida^o meet
ing.

Reeves will compete for the

T n  D riv in g  C h o r g t
Liiward G. Morris Jr., II, of

But a
the amount could be absorbed 
In money already appropriated 
for the program to put men on 
the moon.

The spokesman explained that

The meeting is set for 2 p.m.
In the banquet room of the Pam^' '" ‘f  equipment consisU of

Ij
The child, Luxta dos Reis 

Lopes, was killed instantly when' 
she w u struck st a spot not far 
from where Lucia dot Santos 

. . . .   ̂ ••id she saw the Virgin Mary in
AmarUto fuiWy t ^ y  „  .pparlUon SO years ago
before County Judge S. R. Len-,c,*u^v 
ning Jr. and was fined I2S sndi ' '  
costs for driving with license su-'

area Star Chapter Farmer a-1 when the agency’s adminlstra- 
ward, the top honor for a two- tor told Congress Tuesday that
year FFA program.

The Star Lone Star Farmer 
award is given for the best three 
or four year program. The Star 
American Farmer honor is giv
en to an FFA member who has 
been out of high school a 
year and has the best FFA ac
tivity progdam.

Winners at the area meeting 
will send their appUcations to 
Dallas in.June fur judges to 
grade and apiirove. Awards 
will be present^ at the state 
FFA convention in Dallas July 
19-21.
Judges who grade the state en-

the cost would be unchanged if

pa Hotel.

groups as gardening 
America met its goal of a moon arts 
landing by 1970, he meant no 
new funds would be sought from 
Congress.

low-frequency transmitter and laneous i t e ms ,  Wednesday, 
„  ̂ , receiver which will bring the Thursday and Friday. 1129 Slr-
Both men and women interest-, Pampa squadron into contact roco * 

ed in participating in such with the Texas wing, Group 1,'I Make Mem's Da.v easier wKh a

tries are state FFA officers, the 
state director of voc&tioiial ag- 
ricuRure, area supervisors of vo
cational agriculture and three 
professors of agricuRural edu
cation. -------

Colleges represented by pro
fessors are Texas AliM Univer
sity, Texas Tech and Sam Hous
ton SUte College.

)S as garaemng. g a me s .  *nd squadrons through out t h e ‘"J
and crafts, sewing. muslt. Btafe. Squadron Comman d erniinfv un-vW W tiir. .. _____ » ___ .. Blt)Ok S ElecUIC.*

spended.
Morris was arrested by High

way Patrolman Standley Sch
neider last night after Morris’ 
car hung onto a railroad cross
ing on ^ ice  Road and was hit 
by a train

POUCE DRUGS 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -P res

ident Johnson has authorized a 
IlM.fXM grant to estalibsh a 
“worldwide early warning syr 

against dangerous drugs 
as baby-deforming thaU-

communty service, lecture 
groups or visiting “shut-ins 
are Invited to attend.

Gray County’s committee is 
composed of Mrs. Lillian Snow, 
Mrs. Helen Sprinkle, Mrs. Ma
rie Fitzgerald, Mrs. H. C. Gron- 
inger, Mrs. Jack Howard. Mrs. 
O. A. Wagner. Dr. R. M. Hamp- 
tohV̂ WtlUam Leonard, Rev. J. 
W. Doke and Joe Tooley.

The month of May has been

Ralph Prock will present a self' 
tau ^ t medical aid course to 
qualify members for first aid

Jeha Skelly of Pampa 
elected a director at the annual

Justice of the Peace Ed An- '̂ o'Ttkie._________________
derson, who set a 11.000 bond;
last night on Morris, said Mor-j f l u  Bcmmi l« U n  M m

was'7i> had turned onto the Price!
Road railroad crossing and | ar MrtwTrVlII^Mquauiy memoers lor n m  aia.i  ̂ — » w >.ii, rouldn’t eat Ua i-ar off th« trx>k' ^  < ■mhom. t» «  aw • ownth*.The inatriicUon U reoulrad for' >"««ting of the Texas RehabiUU- J ““  ™  “^•« ra.r. ly imiw 7^* « gwnie uuoriKuon is reqi^ea iot „ Hoaoital of Gonzales Warm before the train hit, but jumped eduw n.n aw mmui. ay maa w aTk any member who misted the ” ‘**̂ *** j  hiirt w.w aw y««f ay man ouuw btx sis.-RaH fVoaa fii-a* aM I Springs Foundatioo Sunday in btfora he was hun.

R ^  Cross ^ t  aid co^se. q,  LewU Turner of I 'O - automobile was a total
Nlw memters passed tests to c^n Antonio was elected presi- •<>«. Schneider said, 

qualify for the emergency, civil
defens^ search ^ r ^ u e  rat-. terrier
ing. They • f* ^ -  Bob LoweraM, 'ry.n-ier puiqiies.
Warrant O f f i c e r s  Kenneth 5.2223 weekdays *

Hawkins. ( „,r,<.e Maaa PTA will eater-

Looking for A  S if t  for Your

/imne
t  See Our Selection of Gift fdeos:

proclaimed S e n i o r  Citizens Willie Hueston, Charles Duenkel j|,j„ 
Month, 1967 by President Lyn- Jr.. Henry Gniben, Ernest Wil- 
don B. Johnson. The month’s kinson. and-Capt. Ralph Prock. 
theme is ' “MeeUng the Chal- ActlvlUes conducted during 
lenga of the Later Years.” Aviation Day last Sunday will

be reviewed and anyone inter
ested in CAP is invited to at
tend.

Governor John Connally has 
|! issued a similar proclamation 

for Um state of Texas Joining in 
I the national obaervanca.

-  Suits -
by Style-Mart

-  Sport Coots
-  Slocks
-  Shirts

by Career Club

-  Wolking Shorts
-  Swimwear
-  Knit Shirts
-  Both Kilts
-  Pojomos

by Pleetway

• Robes
-  House Slippers

by Jiffies

-  Shoes
by Portage

-  Cologne
-  Belts

by Hickok

-  Underweor
by Jockey

-  Gift Items

ALL o n m  
W BBe Wmiiped 

IN SCHOOL 
COLORS 

Of Your Choice, 
Free of Covne

• Stock Morkel^ -' 
QuofoHons
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Wt bl.n yw bu.> tub gar <wL

a tea at 2:15 p.m. 
Thureday honoring mothers, 
who will have chlMren entering 
first grades next year. Mrs. R. 
E. Warren, District 9 vice presi
dent, will install new officers.

Mether's Day mama and rea- 
ea in bloom, bedding planu ,66c 
trey, singles Me each. Farm k  
Borne Supply.*

ir lre  Sfafions
Nov^sman .

PTMB PfIgO t)
are Poly Wagner, high school 
Red CroM president: V. E. Wa-1 
gner, diaaster; Mrs. R. O. Lin- C h d c k  A l a r m  
viUe, nursing; Mrs. Jack Fos-|
ter, service to military families; | South and Central Fire Station 
Mrs. Johnny Sypert. Lefors and personnel checked an alarm at
Mrs. C. J. KiUgo, hospital vol- 
imteers.

Ten Red Cross chapter or-

Moody Farms at 7:15 p.m. jres 
terday after a welding unit 
caught fire la the head houae.

ganizers honored and 8voo 50- No damage reaulted, firemen 
year pins by Langham were'said and units were back in 
Mrs. A. P. Doucette, Mr. and aervice by 9:30 p.m.
Mrs. Jess Beard, Rufe Thomp
son, Mrs. George Benham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Harrah, C. P. St. Anne's Children’s Home in 
Buckler, C. H. Christy and Mrs. i Panhandle, sponsoring an area 
Walter Thompeon. I junior high Red CroM confer-

In giving her high school Red ence, and a lifesaving project on 
Cross report. Miss Holt ex- ■ an area lake, conducting an ap- 
plained each month’s activities,' predation tea and InsUllaUon 
including a talent show visit to J of new officers.
Amarillo Air Force Base, rsis-l The group’s finsl project this 
ing 9300 by selling candy and year will be preparing an ovar- 
other “goodies”- la Novambar jAaas xhest HVCUm  .Ip!!. •
winning first prize and 110 in ichool in Vietnam.
the December AU-School Cami-I -------------------- -
val, and preparing Christmas' In MK5. Presiden* Truman 
gifts and baskets in December. | announced ikc end im the war in 
This year activities were visit- Xuropc sn»? tna oats became 
ing a convalescent home and the! the offidsi “V-E” Day.______

Corrtetion
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wkitsatt, 

Rt. 2, are the parents of Army 
Pvt. David S. Hulsey; not fos
ter parents as listed in Sunday's 
Dally News.

bb par yobr. By rarrlar 
m tu  bundby PuMbbiab bbUy bxoaa 
Saturday by IM PbiNM IMUy N.aira 
AlrMiui owl SnrarmlW. famya. Tbxao. 
tSiOM MU 44K» aH 4rbaiiiMMa Enterob 
a, wruM rtaai MoMor Mdbf Ibb act of 
Man-b X MTS

kllssiag vaar Pampa DaUy 
News? Dial MO 4-289 befbre 
7 p.sa. weekdays, 19 a-as. Saa- 
days.

aiA R LES DUENKEL SR.

Understanding
Service
Dignity

. .  . This Is The 
Trodition of . . .

Funeral Home 
Ambulance Service
M O  4.3311

SERVICE—Day and Night
ijm

Zale’s Special Values 
for Mother’s Day

wise buyers 
look at

Mozart composed minuets be-i 
I fore hs was four years old.

Itaad The News Classiflad Ads

MEN'S BILLFOLDS
Entire stock — many col
ors, FfaiWM a n d  Styles 
from whldi to choosel

20% OFF! H

Everything 
WE CLEAN 

F R Q
Hoth Proofing

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1541 tf. Hobart M0 4-75ee

wstl
ELECTRIC 
AIR CONOmONMC 
COSTS LESS TO BUY- 
AS MUCH AS 
34% LESSlIl

■ pRovcN BY even so ysars axosmaNet ■
INSTALCSD

AND ssaviceo 
■Y KXWeRlSNCCO 

NktQHeOR- 
DKALIRS

re o

LADY SUNKAM SHAVUt 
T)m LMb SiMfebm Sislrie tXae 
srhsssMa hbidfw 
kf urt. inlirtna *8“

WOTINeHOUK 
HAIR DRYER 

Dribs tilf fbit bbS bUi«ibbtl|. 
Qubba bibb Saa4. 
bktb ' '
iO*e.

I On IwM. rwt- 
*itk Minribi IQ IR  
IBS Mbb Mix * 0 * *

TRI-PLY STAINLESS CCKHCWARE
rri-fki sSfis ysa Isiars bf kbbî i fSbIaibbs Ŝbbl 

’ 4swan, pwatm m tm - t biUM.
• 2qk IMM maaRk bWbf • 6-se.iaii
• 3-SL liMt SMI bM ewbf aaS 
b 6-at SMNt ssa «Wi iMbf at
• 10%'ssba MM
•  r sm a tH M m

CAN OPINCR/KNIFt 
tNARKNOI

mm MV Ml 
Mifllilit M I

•BirBiBBte S0N
w foe-

TS-PflCE MCLAMINC DINNERWARE 
isMts Ibf & OkNwsiMr-smi. CMss e  Sms psem 9sl NsMsr
• f  kmm sibMs b 6 ism/m
• t  ssM'pMm kadi
n m  •  M  S b n ta  sM b t m

44 aw MMdb- csrtMs.
aMp-w cb*bf. Iiai liiia- sMs. 1M Mr kasaj 
lObHpS. pfinsIllMl
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County Officials 
rian  to Discuss 
O M  Rjojit-of-Way

Oommitsloncri 
|^ * * * JJ^ * ^  J# •m . Friday 

Mfc. approve a new $ub- 
piaU. and discuu aj 

2 * ^  aS way proMem near Le-1

**'*j»^^ come un with a prob-!
' I ^ o i \  area iireanc^
•^j_ao eaaament right of- way.

the State Highway Denart-1 
»ie i t .” County Judge S R Len-' >”

^ApiMrently about 11 or It 
* ^ r a  ^  wa ne>er paid one of 
j the landowners for his ea*fment 
. an eight-one hundredth of an 
k acre acroawa corr.er of hU prop- 
•erty," Leonlng aaid.
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On the 
Record

HIGHI^D GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MIIDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
ArUraooa 2-4 

RveatnCf 7 • S:S9 
C ; FLOOR 

Afternoons 2-4 
Evenings 7-1 

Highland General Hosi

'Keep the Faith* Gigantic Flop Recorder Says Thaw
: WASHINGTON (UPI) -«ea.

NEW YORK (UPI) —Tha pub-■ gresaman predicted would make sell a million copies of Powell's John J. Williams, R-Dei., claims 
lislMT of Adam Oayton Powell's him a miUionaira. Ha said of folio of calypso-atudded sor- that Presidant Johnson baa
record "Keop tha Faith. Bafcgr” 200,OW copies <hstributed to -------------------  employes to the
pronounced it a monumental data, 108,000 art still unsold. |THAI VISIT 
nop today and said he was left Jubilee Records provided t WASHINGTON (UPI) -King public payroll at an annual coat

tal
The war In Veitnam comes terrorism and coercion under

to home as their propagar.'a camouflage' Highland General HospiL__,
more and more Panhandle and of “liberation from Imperia- "<« have a house physi-' lose more than I152.W on the . j. . . , . *
U S. dUren soldiers are involv- lism." ®‘‘‘" patients except severe record that the Harlem con-‘that his firm would issue and is dlstasUful to them

accident ^ctlms, are requested'

holding tha bag for the 132,480 Powell with an adviu.je of Bhumibol Adulyadej and (Jueen ^  million since he ordered
he advanced Powell to pay a 132,460 last Jan. 31 to satisfy an Siriktt of Thailand will visit a payroll “freexe" last Septem-
defamation judgment. 'Adam original judgment won by Mrs. Washington June 27-28 as guests ber.
left ms high and dry,*' said Esther James, a 70-year-old of President and Mrs. Johnson. “F u r t h e r m o f e, these in
former bandleader Jerry Blaine Harlem widow he had falsely I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
president of Jubilee RMords. described as a police Bolivia is the home of the
“1 thought I was smart, but collector. Powell s t i lR v . -----o-worurs largest planned ski
Adam was smarter." James $141,540 in penalties and' fiopas.

Blaine estimated that be will interest. I , ---------- , „  ^  e
Blaine boasted last January! Monkeys can swim, but water an expansion of Great Society

I programs."

n o r <
creases cannot be iittributed to 
the Mietnam c war," WilUama 
told the Senate Monday. **A 
large percentage . . .  is in 
civilian agenciea and r^esen ts

But there ia nor more imper-

f

ed and as the casualty reports .. ......
mount. ialistk nation in the world todayii_i - m j  before going to the hospital for As a participant In the Korean ^  Soviet Union. Freedom treatment.

______  war. I can well understand the ,**** *’***’̂  self-determi-1 Please help us to help our
Commissioners will discuss a •Kony that comes from each of countries Russia patients by observing visiting

. ••tisfactory price for the land to 1̂ '* “we regret to inform you" *0*** *■ hours.
 ̂compansale the landowner, who message* of the wounded or *̂̂ ®****> Rumania, Poland and -

• Uvea la Colorado now, accord- killed in action messages. 1 others is a mockery of their ̂  TUESDAY ^ .
• big to LeoBiDg , know what It was to lose a bud- »®*c**>*<l ''^'eo»les Democracy." Admissions
« Commissioners wiU also ap- dy to enemy action and can un- ^  R*ymond Stanley. Skellytown.
5 prove pUos for the new Mead- derstand what the lost of a lov- “Uber*ted" people are so hap- DoUard Whlteworth. 1131 S. 
t owlark Hills subdivision in ed one means. Py’ • ***mner.
f Bortboaatarn Pamna. But 1 believe most of us un- Pbe Asian situation has been 

dorstand the reasons and justi- Ibe same except for our inter-

Lucille Lawrence, Skel-

• PAIGNTON England (UPli— for our Involvement in ventlon in Korea. Tibet, a once
t  Hoif’k fp e r  R**r S'oorer fl-w war — a war neith- proud ond independent nation,
• «H for a boUdav in Maiorca on “*■ ®̂ ®®’' making or asking. i» *n example. Anyone who
I tha money wan for him by the Senate Policy Com- doubts the intentions of the
• on« racehorse he bought two mittee issued a staff report last Communists even in the light

for 630 pounds *̂*̂®** made it appear thOlr recent deviations might
that the Republican Party was more closely the reports of 

r Tteoiigh a comoUcated mUun- »P‘“ »®PP®rt of the Preil- events in Latin and South 
I dccptanding. the horse was sold * P®̂ ®y Vietnam. I join- America. Here, in our own Francis
• Sahirday-^without his know- ®d Senate Republican leader, hemisphere, Communist Cuba H. E. Kennedy, 527 S. Barnes
• ledfe—for a third that price. I Everett Dirksen and House mi- •» the base and training ground I Baby Boy Lawrence. S'lclly- 
I 'W t’r t  trying to decide how nority leader Gerald Ford in for more Vletnams in our back town.
: to break the news him,'' his *fireement with that report or y*rd w „  Simmons
• daughter said Sunday. "It’ll it^ implications. ^ ' Castro has made a mockery of Skellytown.

; years ago
I tiij;64).

Mrs. Alta Carlock, 1313 Chris
tine.

John M. Crawford, Panhan
dle.

Mrs
lyown.

Mrs. Charlotte Andrews, 2126 
N. Banks.

Mrs. Cecile Townsend, 1202 E
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• break his heart."

NOWITHRU THURSr
f i e

t Opens 1:45 
JAMES COBURN

Ihblta

TONIGHT ONI.Y

OPENS $:1S 
SHOW STARTS f:10 

D O LLA B sA -C A B  N IT E

Our own Senator Tower was the Monroe Doctrine which Owen Been 725 W. Wilks, 
quick in a.s8ailinc the report as gaid we would not tolerate the Dismissals
\  document that intervention of a foreign power Mrs. Rene Lang. 2711 Aspen
couW be misinterpreted, and he i„ the Internal affairs of any Dr.

country And Baby Girl Lang, 2711 Aspen 
major contentions that Preii- had It not been for our timely Dr.

imervenUon In the Dominican Malcolm Hinkle, 2326 Aspen 
United Statas^ln a unilateral. Republic, we would have had Dr.
open-ended land war in Asia In another Cubs to contend with. i June Cox, Lefors.

Sovlety party chief Leonid I . ' Mrs Wanetta Scott. Perryton 
lowed by President Eisenhower Brezhnev recently called for a Mrs Mary Hix Lefors. 
md historlceny endorsed by the ,g(,rlJ Communist confersnee] Mrs. Letha siakey, Borger. 
KepuDUcan party. | increased support of North, Mrs. Nell T r u m m, 2204 N

My main objection to the ^Vietnam. He said Communist' zimmers
Lo-Presi^nt’s poUcy is his failure ,upport for Vietnam is making' william Robinson. 856 E 

to fully uUliie our naval and air -feit more and more oust
superiority in flopping the flow .trongly.” , Carl W.lliams, 2516’Mary El-
ol war materials and supplies _  „ , . .
to North Vlotnom I ^  Senate Policy Committee ,

In view of the reacUon to Gen- ‘*®̂* "®‘- ®P‘"‘®"'
eral Westmoreland's visit from ®[ ®̂ w  ■attitude of the Republican lead- To Mr. and

$ 1 2 .9 9

Stainless steel serrotad blades are 
sharp to the tips for cutting dose 
to bones. Dual safety switch, detach
able cord, bolanced handle.

CHARGE IT

s

w*t
,,V.'

the noisy and misguided or mis 
informed dissentors, it seems 
me that these “doves" and 

I doubters should be again re
minded of history, although 

i they apparently cbooee to Ig- 
nort tho real story of Commu- 
Bitm and lit aeevad goal of 

.world conquoat
Tba Infiltration and Invaakm 

of South Vietnam followed the. 
I ueual Coflomunlst pettem of la-1 
,Wmidaftop, murder, subversion,'

Mrs
. ership or more than n handful of Lawrence, Skeljytown on 
^  Republicans and I for one, re- birth of a boy at 8:44

rORTITTONE 
IMOTtlER IN A MILLION 

A DIAMOND WATCtI 
fROM ZALC’S

Seores Ace
STOKE P 0 G E S , England

__  __  _____ (UPIt —Jimmy Pape wanned
International Com- **P I®*" week’s Agfagecart 

Golf Tournament by coaching , 
hi third hole-in-one over the 
last five years. Monday.

The ninetaen-yaar-old Pape 
collected his latMt ace on the 
143-yard lltta bole.

7 ^ A

%n

%m t l2 f

DtaXmNfL tT Y lM O -Q IM im -Y A U It
Lovehr QBe waste feataraa two dia-
maeii end e Isparad bani. fdM t
A faantesasanA 17-jawel Q0n watch. Faoatad 
aiystel aad I4A gsM esae. gyg
TWs OtM watch fsetwaa twe mdlent <

The
fidd

lOK foM ease ef thw

fuse to become involved in a 
political controversy over the 
Vietnam war. In no previous 
major conflict has this country 
boon sartoualy dtvidad, eieapt 
for our ‘ own. hetjgHib the 
state!,., end we cannot afford 
.lissenalon under the confinuad 

devious and deadly 
throats of 
munisip.

Wo can properly andarstand 
the struggle in Vietnam only if 
we recognise tt for what H ia— 
part of n vast and continuing 
atrugglo la whicb art have been 
engaged since the so-called end 
of World War II but which was 
really a shift from d war of Na
zism against tha world to a war 
of Communism against the 
world — or for the world.

Former Under Secretary of 
Stete George Q. Ball concluded 
a speech last year with: “Af
ter aU. ft !■ not the American 
purpoaa atmply to prooerve the 
etaUia quo. That was not our 
history and that is not .out ileiU- 
ay. Wbdt we want to prate, /e 
Is the freedom of choice for the 
peoples of the erorld. We will 
take our chancaa on that.”

Bah Price 
Member ef Cengrem

James R 
the

pm.,
weighing 8 lbs. $ ozs 
To Mr. and Mrs. Verrell Pate. 

2210 N. Nelson, on the birth of 
a gill at 9:06 p.m., weighing 7 
Iba. 7 o*s.

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
GLASGOW, Scotland (UPD- 

Wanted: SO sate of twlm, aU 
teapas and sizas.

Just apply at Glasgow Soutb- 
*n General Hoapitat, to the 

team of pcychiatrlsts who have 
run out of twtns to complote 
their latest In a series of 
bobaviorai studlea.

Walter Johnaon, bataball graat 
pftchad 113 shutouts daring bis 
21-year major league career.

TAKING A WHBL at testing, Ibis graund-based, ste- ttanary belleepter la a teat faeflity far rater blades that prapet the crafts Ifta tha ana flying averhead. nangli perteanently grsunied, It cm eimnlate Wt, ptteb. and ran

OONVCMiNT TUMM

. t  fp m m
tMmmumn M t  h .  2jfc>'iff' MM* ’ voT**P-o i « B’

■ i

CASA D a  NURSING CBITBt Menu
The momu of the Casa Del Nursing Center will be publish

ed weekly by the pdminlatrators; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner. 
We have ahveys aerved deBcious food and invite the public to 
drop by anjrdme ts Inspact our kitchen, dining room and the 
meals we serve. Mhals served 7 A M.. 12 NOON, I P.M.
BBSAKFASr DINNER SUPPEB

THURSDAY. MAY 11th
Ww-wl inlc

PWate** nnr iGteS SM dw kh
e«vw S I» d  « c f»  er« m  Bm m  *  T nM t*.
•w**t H«0 BMMin* rrMBi Pl« rwSiI)*

nUDAY. MAY Itth
rr i« i WhIlMc P o u tn  Holt* n
Bak«S PawtM* Crfcrkwr*

V

.i'-' -ik

VToUe-slylod electric 
i Briddle with Teflen*
•Faftitonoble waited heedlns 
end legs for buffet beauty, 
2 coots of Teflon* bonded 
to aluminum for no-stick 
cooking, no-scour washing.

S

Beg. n J B

' >■ t

(r
^ «d> k . . fr* . .

Signature* vac with 
VIm i-Beat nexxle
e  Beats, sweeps and suc

tion cleans deepest dirf 
e  A ll steel construction!

triple filter; attochments 
e  Tose-oul iW  bogs; more

S

Beg. T9J5

€ • i

P)]

i R t»JL r-n

%

Food blonder she 
wants ~ now $5 off
6 powerful speeds to bfhod, 
mix, chop, crumb, liquify, 
dry-grindl AAokes dressings, 
soups, drinks! 6 ' cord, 38* 
oz. top, speed d ial HP.

$
.1 ■« •L. r'<«

99

\

i

6-cycle dishwasher 
at big $30 davingdi
e  Washes 16 table settings ^ 
e Soves time, work, hands \  
e Even glasses get spoHeas 
e Pennies o day to operate 
e Rolls smoothly on casters

Save! Signature'' washer p.m .
T W O -S M ID  A U TO M A TK

NOW RIDUCED $20

JMW*
rrwue TWuM a Bac«b CstmI Rn NaIaA annSwNlh 

PMnui Butt*r COokl*

aMmiitoe Pat*
BIteviU

“rTM
!'• tt!*l

XMni>r Bm H S a M  
t'lmrv ru

SA TU R D A Y , MAY IS
Mtat Ixw/ a  Brown CtommS Own B u i

OnBUnewrr Wm  Banna
H-Ttunr ” * SriMta Oafea a  l«a*«C

SU N D A Y . N A T  14th
BaV.-i IWnaia Bnun 4t'r.i rhiijna
Miirti i| I'alatc » I'-iMn }%-vtwlrfcnrr«iXr-M'*

Cmii'frB Im* I'.nin rn-*
HI wllli •* «»»l.

m
$

1 ’

Reg. 199.95 
NO MONEY DOWN

e  Full fomUy-eize woih capacity 
e PHNw keepn dothee lint ond 

thread free for e cleaner wash 
o Heavy-duty tronsmission and Ml 

HP aaotor; lerge non-dog fWiPfi 
e Sefdty lid Hops epin-octian when 

lifted; child-sofel
V 4,

1.
f
J ;.l I <■'
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Astrological Forecast
•r puutoi i Rioinii

r o >  n n u M T .  m a t  ii  
•B in n u L  TCJiDBiicna; umm tm -

Aottk ym  hav* •  rooaMwsbU aam w  ml 
•kUny la Mtfnalicany *ut Ma aTtoet aay 
kaHnafaMa arrancanaaia tkat ra«ialra a 
rnaaMarakta amonaA af kaUi Bnaptrallaa 
anA kicanuily Yon flad that yaa alaa a n  
abla ta eoatMaa your aiM  aad haada la 
any aort af UapartaM aiaaual moth TiiMM 
you. P.M. bad.

AIBM: <Mar. It U  Ayr. !•« —CMAart 
aaaorialaa aa that you M  Mnugh aao 
naafuHy aanta yiaa that la laifanaat ato» 
rrmatlac aaray your tlaw. Xaoy vary ba- 
ay and tM auMh daaa. Bvtalag ihaidd ba 
ayaat «uldHy> homvar.

TACHlAi lAbr. M  ta Iday » )   ̂Thaaa 
who look favorably toarard you whara fl- 
aaarla) nwttan ara canoarnad atiauld ba
nmtartad and tuybort gtvan. by your am. 
Ua aroaoyUai. Don't ba axtravayaad lab
or. Cat raal aalau laiprovad.

fiBMIMl; (May n  to Juno It) -Altar 
you hava Imyraarrd your aypaaranra. yat 
aut aoalany and ahoar alhaia boar dovotad 
you arw Hava a hapto' tbna. ThMk avar 
what your tiua ambUtaaa an . A *  aa laa- 
a n  o( anyana la p.m. Aaran a battar tlma.

MOOM OMLMIBMi tJaaa 9  to JMy 91  
—Idaal day to ytt Into yrtvato ta tta n  
that naad imnMdIala handihid and bruit 
you tnatar hayytnaaa. but ba aura you 
uaa lari lanlght. Dant ba toroalol wllh 
anyana to y.nu Thay arllhdraw thatr lav* 
an.

UMt (July 9  la Aut. 9 1 —Ba with ran- 
im lal you adiMn and who you taiow la 
vary loyal to you. Avoid tha aarlal lonltM. 
Hoaratrr. rayaytnt aortal oMIiatlnna la 
tina durtot tha Aay, whaa athan a n  to a 
bary Jovial mood. ..

VIBGOI (Aut. 9  to tayt. 9 )  —Oantard 
fcichar-uy who ran aaally aaalit you la ad- 
vanra In tha dayi ahaod. but ba nun ta do 
noihlnt to JaayardMa toad aama In y.m. 
touna athan that you a n  an A-t rlU- 
nan. liBptwta your crodlt tar boat roautta 
to hutUiaaa Ufa.

UBBA: (Mapt. 9  to Oct. 9> —You a n  
toaplnd aa to haw to trow ftaanrtonr aa 
wall aa aptrltuany and ahould faow 
throuth an ouch Maaa. Gat lid ad mlatak- 
aa. Hama now contort can bo vary laacto- 
aunt. TontoM. m l.

nCtoltPIO: (Oct. 9  to Nov. 9> -Hand- 
lint abllgaliana wlaaly la rosy duiin| day 
but ha aun you do not irk a dooa tio to 
p m. Uoa Intaltiva fOruMlaa to advontata 
duiint tha day. Taka It pralty oaoy to- 
alrht and raolon anai t taa.

tAOITTABlVt; tNov. 9  to Dac. 9> — 
A paod dlaruaaloa that laoda to troatar 
amraaa la pnaalbla durang tha day with an 
oaanclatr. but olrar riaar of public lalar 
on la Iho day. Improvint ntaltaa wHh 
oihrn la aaay. alaa Much bnaha tola the 
apao la rauaa thlo.

rArVNXMUli (Dot. t 9  a Jan. Ml ■ 
Mirk pratty nwach to what a Iho airaptad 
rula to tha duUaa and work ahaad of you. 
and ha man frtondly with ro-wortara. 
Imprava rfltrlanry. ‘but with tart. Taka 
health Iroatmania you naad In p.aa.

AMFAHl'Pi tJan. 9  to Tab. U i - -Ba 
roratul of tha amanlllaa whan daoltot  
with othan you admin durtot day ant 
tooigM. rina banafHa armaa. far  that 
fma atoll you paaoaoa. Taka can  you do 
not opand axnrtotantly to P m.

rnrBAi irah. 9  to Mar 91 —thaw 
Irua davollao tar thaoa dwraHtog under 
your raaf and you tr* ahaod murh ihalar. 
r^rn In huahwaa. but do not argua tanlgM. 
CIrar up any mlaundaralaadinto rarly. 
Than Mo manwt con ba vary ptaaaura- 
bla
Ma.
IP TOTB CtBLB ■  BABK YtoBAT. .  .  

W. ar aha. wiB hava aurh a flna uukdt 
mmd that Bto torto ahould bo taund oorly

to llta ao that aaurh tuanaao la-paaelho to 
■uch tlnoo. otharwioo tbpra to a tandanry 
to alt hack and do vary llUla, hocauaa av- 
•pihtog ta an ooay tar your pngany 
Taarh party alaa to ramplata what haa 
anca baan atartod. athai a laa Ihrra ran 
bo nanay bottontota duihw IMo lUatkaN 
and ao nnl raouHa

Quotes in the News
.B f Uiito4 Pr«u latenatlBaBl

NEW YORK-Civa Uberlki 
lawyer William M. Kunatkr 
vowiac to wipe off tba books the 
TwmessBB law forbiddini the 
taachinf of avolutioB:

*'We contend that this law 
riolates the First AmendoMat

(to ttM * U.S. CoBStitution), 
particularly as affectinc aeada- 
mie ftre^om, freedom of 
thought and belief."

a ■■ ■

LANSING, Mich. — Gov. 
George R ^ney , a leading 
cootendar lor tho IMS RepubUr

««a predterfUa Berahutloa. 
caning for nogotiatlona with tho 
Natkmal Uboratioa Froat, tha 
political arm of tha Vlat Cong in 
South Vietnam;

"...the larger percentage of 
them (members of the NLF) 
are diacnchaaged aaAnaUsU 
from the Soidh. The ohje^vea 
of tho Vlit Cimg differ from

Rewlaad'H. Mary-ti erafltw! 
with havlBg coaceivod the do* 
partment store idea la America

First saaptaae. tba Looa.twaa 
CMStructed by Glenn CuiUas ia
unB.

thoae of tiio 
gowauMai."

FASiPA
IN E S O A T .

ItAJLY FfEWS
M A Y  I f .  t m

CKANK FAINS TRAINS > etge at tb# Maaebasder af0*'i3bd 
^NCHBSTER, E n g l a n d ^ ^ g j  onstiaately pir^Md

o n  a  c a iL  T r a in s  w e r t  i le l i^ a p
(UPI) —Ichabod the crane { 
forced aU raU traffic to come to
a halt on tba main Manchestar- 
to-liverpool Una Saturday. Icha
bod, who sporta a nine-foot 
wingapan, eacapod from bla

for 20 minutes befort a k e e ^  
finally coidd get the huge.|ij|pd 
back into custody. 
moos.

By E.C. THALER
trailed Press laUraatieaBl

LONDON-! UPI )-The year 
1970 may mark tha formal and 
of tha Incraasingly controvarslal 
"spcdal Anglo-Amtrican reli- 
tloasklp"-lf Brltaln’a bid to 

|Ontcr tho European commmdty 
Bueceeds.

Thia U tha asaseimedt of 
politicians from both Consarva- 
tiva and Labor ranks who feel 
that hard as Britain may try to 
hold on to tha past, tha socsiOed 
special relationship with tba 
United Sates is fading Inst

Recent British studies have 
sadly concbided that what uaad 
to be a  atroag geauina 
alignroeat basad on mutual and 
reciprocal reapi^ and iatarests, 
has becoma a aaa-sldad affair, 
with Britain ciingiag to a 
reluctant, often embaaasaed 
friend.

The change In Brltiah thinking 
has been slow and hesitant. To 
data tha Anglo-Arntrican part
nership remains n strong, if 
increasingly, OMrely sentimen- 
Ul tie. “

Paradoricaliy, it Pas' baan 
Prime kflnlstar Harold Wilaon'i 
Labor govenuaeat which aougM 
to tightea once more the fading 
relationship when ft cams to 
power two yean ago.

British approaebts to Europe 
have coosquantly bean stroogly 
hampered by the government's 
desin to bold on to tho Atlantic 
links. as a result, British 
thinking hai undergone a 
marked change recently.

Tba current effort to get 
Britain into Europe is seen to 
refloct. poeaibly for tho Uni 
tlmo. a serious attempt to 
•witch traditional affiliations.

Whoa Britain applied first for 
Common Market membership la 
IMl she did so stressing her 
intention to smrve as a ‘Hak" 
betwaea Europe and the Unttad 
States as widl as tha British 
CommoBweatt!t. Thare was talk 
of "intordepaadence" la tho 
broader framework of tho 
Atlantie aligaraent

Tho emphasis aow is oa 
Britain as a "European nation 
latent oe serving Europe, to 
help make the alignment a 
powerful Indepeadeat factor in 
world pol tks aloagside tho 
Ualtod Slatot. Britain new ^  
ef a "Europsaa Europo . That 
y  why gutllfled o b a ^  , 
pradict that the Anglo-Aamrkmi 
!w to i  falathmihip is m  Bf
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LET WABD'8 FACTORY 
TRAINED EXPERT 

INSTALL m

cools and dehumidiflos

189
In s 'ta lla itio ii A v a ila b le

No humidity, poQan or dint • • • ju t  cool, pur# olrf No crowding, 
eithor. . .  slim-line design gives extra teg room. Dual 3-speed blow* 
eri with 4*woy louvers circulate evenly—oil panengera ride in cool 

^comfort, bijoy air eonditioned luxury today, and save!

Riverside Swpreme-<' 
¥birds best shecksSâ

You can't buy better shocbl 
They have 44%  more work
ing copocify to give more 
control, smoother ride, leu  
tkre waoTf eotiar itatring A pair 

12.9S A seif

Rtverelde fleavy Doty 
eU. aCe aff!

A

Designed for savare 
MTvtoa In ledey's mod- 
e r a  enginosa C uts 
abdga, rust. gun. SAE 
20-20W  30, 4 a*  ^

2J8  off 
oH fUtora

Oeiifr I
rspoirs due te  on oM 
ell fJitar. Supseme |  
flltars kaop your eip>l 
ghie running d so n t^

■MHMMMHdHanadliiahhtoa

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

NEW 8HIFMENT '  
njST  ARRIVED!

■ iV w slie *  3 4 -e ie i

A  bode-naod battery 
copobla ef starting,' 
lighting most cars. 
JypeJ,_A -v» IS-mob
Reg. 11.95 . .  iK>w 7A8

[ W = . :

I9t2

kMtadaHtoiHibM •Htoakaotoraiato 
at Mtooat â toa *  
bin titalitaatoB of tab to*. Ud r
TTJZJniZ

itil

N77
tA H K

vw  f v  e  new eeMP 
baa •  taA  M b dM 
te  datsaatoe MSssiaN

S o v e 'b n  
w a te r  't

h e a te rs
30-OAl. iCONOMT GAS.

rkthtap

Hds budget-prtesd fieotar dalvert «p 
to 30.2 g cD ^  e( hot water per hour 
et 100* rise. Iflgb-temperature cut-off̂  
Stainless steel cold water inlet tube*

40-gallan, reg. 64.95 ..........................$65

64.99 BETTER SO ^ LLO N
Denvers 37.8 CFH  of € £ 5
1 ^ *  to m p e ra lv re  r f ie  ^

79.99 BEST SCMsAUON
Keoto43.7 0 n f  otlOO* 
rbe. Hos new A J .C *
•ibneebiha»cee«l. /

FAST M-NOOR 
IHfTAULATIOII

1 0  G e l l e e  H e e le r
S ^ e l

-  -

C R K X  OUR SALE PRICES ON ROOFING 
PAYMENT UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1967 .'%j

e tt-h ren i^*

1

WARDS FINEST PAINT! 
ONE-CO AT 401 

ACRYLIC LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 

SAVE 5C97 p.,
$ 2 .0 1  9  GoHofi

Full-bodied letex house paint win give your hom e. 
lasting beauty at low, cost The exchmive 401 
formula odn^htos modem latex with elkyd oil to 
produce a finish thsfa all-wsather, U ist^, stain, 
and dtaeoloratian-resfattant Driaa In nrinutea! In 
13 hah oolon ptua white. - «

lU T  A  PAINT4iP. fK -V P  
dXAN-IIF MONTH IN PAMPAl
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DBAR ABBY: My husband, I tainlog an the paople we Intro- 
■tipaai’a for aU tba wwld to ducad tham to, and thay hava 

ba aB klaM husband and fathar, ’ not baan includtog us. I think 
to worry ina. r th is  is a lot of nerve. What do

don’t  know arhat’a fot into him you think? 
lalaty, but ha h w b ^ m a  ao an* I 
tl-raUgtous. Ha was brought up DEAR USED: Good 
ta tha Catholic church. I bih would dktata that 
cama a convert for bis sake, j their appraelatloa „
Now ha has tumad against rali* some way. But they are uader
gion lika a  madman. Whan 1 
aay grata at tha tobla ba 
ahouta. "Thank roa for tha food 
—not God!" (And right in front 
of tba chOdran, too.) Ha refuses 
to go to church, and makes fun 
of ma and tba children whan wa 
Ipi.* I aakad our priest to coma 
ovar and qtaak to him, but ha' 
wouldat lait tba priest in tba 
bonaa. What am I to do, Abby: 
Ba seams all 
ItfsIuBt got this toing

aa abUgatian to "iacluda’’ you 
whea they eatertaia t h o s e  
whom they hava mat through 
you. Dou’t feel "asad." Every- 
aaa has tha privUaga of 
lag his own friends.

DEAR ABBY; Everyone else
airs his gripe in your c<dumn,
so I want to add mine. It's this

. 1̂ ,, „ , .blackmail business of "tip-
, ^ . J ~ ^ ^ ^ i p i n g . ’’ I’m a salesman, and no- s  thing about re- __..____, __

Newspaper Eaterpriae Assa
By MURIEL LAWRNECE 

Over the Easter holidays, her i 
college student-daughter came 
home to spend them with her 
family. Which, of course, she 
didn’t do. She spent them with 
hordes of the classnutes, male 
and female, aha had Just said 
goodby to. The rest of her Unae 
^  spent in sleep, emerging 
from R only to yell at her moth
er, "But I’ve t(dd you 10 tinMS I 
don’t know how many hambuT' 
gers they'll want I"

As a result, her exhausted 
mother felt such relief at her 

they to school that she wept
to vou la *ba called me to wall:

'  ' "You'd think 1 was Meg’s
worst enemy! Do you know 
what she said to me yesterday 
morning? I had said. 'Meg, 
mother’s just a poor little wo* 

ehoos-' '* bytng to make you
happy.’ Do you know what she 
said? She said, ‘Oh, beat it, go 
away! Oat out of my roomi You 
make ma sick at tte  stomach •

. M o o t 'omen
doris a. Wilson, womao’s editor

WEDNESDAY, MAY IS, Iff? doth YEAR

USED
manners

Do you think he’U get ov
*  ! he? I am Just doing tha J

body has aver tipped ma for do- 
.................... should

w npow ni-'* * “ “ J**
DEAK WOMUED: T i l l  t

*RMag*’ you hasbaad has about, 
relglen Is a symbol of maatal 
illness. Talk to your family dec

p6TMpt y®® pftrki
lined physi* 

oA y and msntnPy. Don't wait 
t e  Mm ta "gat over’’ it. He 
■snis treatmeaS.

if 1
hand out tipe to door- 
waiters, captains, hat- 
girla, and tha man who 
my car, I look like a 
skate.

DEAH ABBY: A new couple 
nnvad to town. They didn’t 
mow n aaol. ao my husband and 

I look lham midtr our wing and 
tbam to all o u r

We could sure take a lesson 
from our European 
Thera they add IS par cant to 
tha bill and there is no tipping.

SICK OF TIPPINQ 
DEAR SICK: For goad or ill 

(and I dislike tipping, too) am- 
sarvlag the public■y persons

It wasn’t the time to say what 
I waatod to sa7. Sa I say It new
to all parents of callaga stn- 
daats. Never an any afeauat 
daacrion yourselves u  "poar" 
saytlBg to tham. Never.

It encourages delusions of 
grsndaur. daluiioDS with which 
they’re slrasdy only too wall- 
tupplied. It virtually orders 
tham to continue to imagine 
themselves so rich in know
ledge and experience, compar
ed with our Lack of both, that 

cousins, responsibility for luparior 
wisdom sesrss them to death. 
Ada Just as tbsy had to accuse 
us of spilling thslr milk, they 
kick us in the teeth for burften- 
Ing thorn with that responsibili-

!̂ y-

Worthwhile HDC 
Has Clothes Topic

by "ray 
’’ opened

Dept. Presidenf 
Attends Meeting 
In Miami, Okla.

Ron call answered 
favorit« dress is. 
the meeting of the Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration Gab held 
in tba home of Mrs. Pearl Fer
guson, MS S. Lovs.

During the boslness meeting 
conducted by htos. 0. G. Smith, 
Mrs. Boyd Brown gav^ the 
home demonstration council re
port with members voting ap
proval of the 1100 contribution 
to sand 4H girls to the state 
meeting in G>lkgt Station in 
June. <

Mrs. John A. King was ap
pointed to serve on the "family

Mrs. Joan KiUlan, president 
of the Department Association 
of Ladies Auxiliaries Patriarchs 
Militant, was ih Mikml, Okla. 
recently attending the annual 
Oklahoma seaslon of the depart
ment. Mrs. Killian was bearer 
of greetings from the Texas De- ^  devotion,
partroent to the Okte^ma i *THinrfin!rl*re Mmi 
partment She extended an in
vitation to Oklahoma officers to

TEL Class With 
Mrs. L  E. Jordan

SKELLYTOWN -  The T.E.L. 
Sunday School elass of the First 
Baptist Church met recently In 
the home of Mrs. L. E. Jordan 
for a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. M. L. Mills, class teach
er, gave the invocation.

Mrs. Oscar Gould, clau inresl- 
dent presided over a short butl- 
ness meeting. Mrs. Bill Thomp-

MAY HONOREES ~  Calabroting their May birthdays 
ot the Altruso Club's nvxithly party for Senior Citizens 
recently were Mrs. S. A. Barnum orid H. C. Wilkie. Tha 
first Thursday of each month the Altrusa Club enter
tains with a birthday party for Senior Citizens whose 
birthdays occur durir>g the month. Meetirtgs ore held 
each Thursday in Lovett Memorial Library.

living committee.
Mrs. Roy Tinsley gave the 

treasurer’s report. Miss Jimmy 
Lou Walnscott, HD agent pre
sented the program oa "Goth- 
ing and You."

Refreshments were served | 
during th« social hour. Mem
bers present were Mmei. Stella 
Wagnar, John T. King, W. 0 .' 
Klnser, and N. L. Wdton. ’

The next meeting will be with. 
Mrs. Welton, east of town at > j 
p.m. Ml May 19.

attend the annual session of the 
Texas Department to be held In 
Odessa in October.

While in Miami. Mrs. KlUlan 
was a guest at two breakfasts 
and luncheon In the Miami Ho
tel. She was also honored by the 
incoming president of the La
dles Auxiliary by being Invited 
to participate in the ^ u r t  of 
Honor and assisted with the in
stallation ceremony.

Other Texas visitors to the Ok
lahoma meeting were John Kil
lian of Pampa; Mrs. Raymond 
Gage of Circle Back; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Prltz of Wichita 
Falls; General Commanding 
Guy W. Ennis of San Antonio.

Mrs. Killian will be in Odessa 
May 1M4 to plan th« annual

Attending were Mmes. M. L. 
Mills, Walt Shair. D. Grant, 
Emma (Sores, J. C. Jarvis, Ce
cil Pearce, W. A. Thompson. 
Oscar Gould, Delia Gasway and 

*gPauline Jordan.
meeting to be held there on Oc
tober of this year.

KENMORE
RANGES

In Stock for 
Immedioto 

Delivery
Soon Roebuck & Co.
1621 N. Hobart M04-8S61

Pampa Pubtie 
Schools Menu

Nov that they are 
looaly, thay have tx

no longer
enter-

bave been fecced to rely ea tipe 
I for a sabstaatiai part of t b ^  
iaeeaie. Tbelr base pay ia lew 
aad tipe are eappoeed to pro
vide a Itvtog wage. Addiag

I’m fed up with the young to
day and usually I’m rather fond 
of them. But 1 know so many 
parents of coUegt-nttendlng 
young who have to struggle

ASK us ABOUT
FUR
AND

WOOLEN
STORAGE
VOGUE
ORIVE-IN

CLEANERS
U42 N. Hotwrt MO 4-7800

vMe n Itvtog wage. Addiag a J**
percentege to the bOl ia not a l - l * * * ® ^ * w t  ^  tte abos- 

a« auoying ** hoLdays that I’m the par-ways practical. So
thaagk tha ayatam la. a lot o f '* "  T"'’ "V “
p ^  are trapped la lt-to«lnd-' Impatlanca -

holidays
Isoe who hai been made

PdT- 
sick at

tog bath t!w ttppart aad t*e tlp-

CONnDENTIAL TO "In Love 
aad to Treabte’*t TeH yev par 
eats at eaee. No 
yea thiak bow, they are year 
best friends aad they will de 
everytblag they cal to help jrea.

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
oa Dear Abby, Box «700. Los 
Angeles. Calif., 90(M. For a 
peraoaaL unpublished reply, en-1 
close a eelf-addressed, stamped 
aavalopa.

and infinite boredom.
Ob. well, I suppoaa they can't 

help their bumj^ouaaess. Be
tween the " e x p ^ "  who hava 
so helpfully identtfiad us par-

iMttor wtet 1 ^  P**®*an educational system which
' promotes their delusloa of gran
deur, bumptiousneta tosra^ us 
is bound to happen to tham.

You raatiza, don't you, that at 
the aga of 12, soma aoelnl stu 
dies teacher has said to your 
hatchling, "What’a vMir o| 
the Unitad States Constitutioa? 
Dear fallow paraata, a Urraar- 
old viaw of the American (tooai- 
tution is not significant It’s 
limited by inexperience. Aad ao 
are the 20-year-otd o|rinloas of
us.

(remember mother 
this Sunday)

TN I KM IAV
PAMPA SENIO R HIGH KM O O I. 

Chu-krn F rM  8lc« li IH iUta* O nvy 
CarruU Salad Ira  Craaa*
UW Holla Bu tt.r ApplMaucr MSk 

R O BERT E . L E E  JUN IO R HIGH 
Oanaa Htaak Buttarad PolalDM
P*>n Cola Staw Swaat Rotia
Braad   MUk

PAMPA JUNIOR m o tr 
Olid Plat* PoUlo Chlpa
Pdrk and Baana ftvM  Cu» ,
b n ad  Butiar M u !

■TPBMRN r .  AUVriN  
MaoAnnl t  Ckatta ,iB l«M  Badna WMim ' OMktM
B r r a f  M m  h 5 5 es

a  M. BA KER
Boaat and Gravy Crdamad PoUMaa 
aUekayad Paaa Charry-DallEM
BMto u d  B«lld r MUk

C A R V IR
B raf Slaak riu ffy  Potalaaa
Oardan Pm i Mlaad P u riia t
Mm Roila Butlar MUk

■AM HOUSTON
Prtad CliIrM n _  Potaolaa A O rary 
Oram Baant 
Pndt Halkd

LAM AR
Plu fiy 
Sllcad

Hat RaUa aitUar
HORACB MANM 

Raaal Bat( aad irM aa Otavy 
Waatai i  Bartw*  raaa SaHa WWal BaBa a a d B a U a t 
PtkUi ar a m . MSk

TRAVIS
OUrkan ^  Pta EnaiM t PaM
Taaaad S*Ud Aiakraaia
Braad BkUaf m B

WOODROW WUiON 
Barbarua on Bun Potato Chlpa
PtrUaa Candy Bar
MUk

Teaiihers Name 
New President

Home Makers Club 
With Mrs. Grange

Mrs. James Poola has been 
named prasldaot of the Pampa 
Gasaroom ’Baachers Associa- 
tlon for the 1967-68 year. Named 
to serve with her are Lewis 
Rogers, first vice prasidant; 
Mrs. Htnry Gruban, second vice 
prasidant: Mn. Doty Warner, 
recording sacratary; Mrs. Hal

SKELLYTOWN— Home Mak
ers Club mat recently in tha 
home of Mrs. J. M. Grange, for 
a salad luncheonm Invocatlo 
was given by Mrs. Fannie (toll
man.

Mrs. Ethel Hunt gave a dam- 
oostration on how to make a 
handbag out of white plastic 
bottles and colored yam.

MAY CLEARANCE
SPECIALS!

KURDISTAN by Singer
Spun rayM In a fine shantung ^ i | |  y g
weave. M% rayon, 6% silk, han̂  
washable. 45'* wide, Reg. 11.96 
yd........................... Yd.
SIN GER SUPF." PRINTS

90* Zantral Polynosic 1 '-n, |
80% Cotton. Machine washable, 
45" wide. Rag. 1.19 per yd. 'Yd.

COUNTRY COUSINS
by Avondale. Sturdy, crease resistant. Sanforiz- 
id. 80% Aviil Rayon, 80% cotton. Washable. 44- 

Ragl 11.89 par yd.
98*

48 Yd.
Boynton, conaapoedtag secre-l Members signed three gatwall 
tary, Mrs. J. R. Schuneman, I cards to ba sent to Noryol Hu^

Davis,

BeN MMk 
OknteK Pm i pMrhM

mjS

treasurer and Walter 
parUamantarlan.

Mrs. Poola will attend tha Na
tional Education Amoclation 

_____ _ convention ia Minneapolis

Building raprtsentotives from 
each of the achooU are Robert 
E. Lae Junior High, Mrs. Otto 
Mangold: Mrs. Mary NaUa 
Ounter, alternate; Pampa Jun
ior H l^  School* Mrs. Homer 
Bowers; B. M. Baker School, 
Boaa; Lamar Sehooi, Mrs. J. R. 
Poston; WiUiara B. lYavia, BUI 
Groves with Mrt. Bob Regan 
alternate; Carver lehool, Mri. 
Edith Weaver; Pampa Senior 
High SebooL none.

klnaa in an Amarillo bospitaL 
Oaoa Harlan, In the Worley hos
pital aad Jerry McCoy a patient 
In tha Dumas Memorial hospi
tal.

Attending ware Mmes. W. S. 
Barry, Vina Moore, Ethel HunL 
Dona Crawford, Bob Heaton, 

two guests Mrs. Fredda 
Brown aad Mrs. Fanaia Cola-

DUNDUNE PRINTS
By LoomskilL Spring colorings. 
Hand washable. 46" wide. Reg.

100% Rayon. 
11.96 per ya ..

CROSS ACTION By Singtr •
This new look In Hopsacking combines grace 

ledri.'sss. 50% For.ral Poly
ester. 80% Cotton. Washable. 44’’-45'’ wide — 
Rag.

79

laNBlNCIRitetoM*'

Need a long table for enter
taining buffet Style? Tie or 
faatao togther tha lags of two 
or three card tables.

SINGER s  IN  r. r  R

211 N. Ouyler
kMIMlWOWOOWAHT

MO S-SS8S

Read Tha Netri Claaaifled Ada fOIR ThE OrME 
MOTHER ll\ A MILLIOIM

Spnimg S®ll-(Q)-minnisi

buy. them both
pant
dress

culotte

I rad trim —

taflon (Mi

candr sMpa, 
tisMgtoKk

uatrt

fo r just $ Q Q
UlllJOvihNiMMtiaNlMj)

The SINGER* Power 
Upright Cleaner 

Reg.*79»

FMfiil lir Mma(l***lk8 mBmmI 
Gasafkaesar dasMii wiB. Mpaid 
illfito f knwli M te as It alwas.
|ls  top. Mtoy spssM ftekmal

The SINGER* Power 
Compact 
Cleaner 
Reg.»39»

. L

gM dMikIs. Spadii pnis taakiBM M sisfiI sacUoa cootral, 9%af( toa 
mnok, dspostola tost tog k i  Ml 
sf attactowto. At Isiw to ft fiar

B M iM iA f iftMBINGIlIfNtaii

214 N. Cuykr MOB-2313

» . r

JT M Vtr X  L , B  n
P uMtoliiiWi If?  If. Dtoyltr nad CiBitoundil Cantef

w -

1/
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' H i u a t
Six recently pM |ed meinbert 

o( Beta Sifma PU Sorority’s 
Phi Epsilon Beta Chapter at* 
tended a candeUfht pledging rl* 
tual for seven new pledges re* 
cently in the Reddy Room of 
Southwestern P u b l i c  SMVice 
Co.

A bine candle flanking an ar* 
rangement'of pink rosebud 
carry .ng out the Nu Phi Mu col 
ors, formed the focal point for 
the pledging ceremony.

Mrs. Coyle tURnborn, presi- 
I dent, read the tirual as new 
j members were pledged and pre

sented with their pins.
Hostesses were Mrs. Jim 

Simpson and Mrs. Calvin Mc
Connell.

Plana were discussed for at
tending the state c(»vention and 
entertaining, with an end-of-Uie- 
year party. ' ’

Members attending, In addi
tion to the new pledges were 
Mmes. David Duffy, Randy 
Glesler, Ted Givens, Sonny Gol
den, Max Patton, Jim Brasher- 
ars. Bill Caswell, Gary Clark, 
Don Hufstedler. John Lyle and 
Jerry Rockwell.
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Latest Status :>yinbot: 
Don't Look Like Tourist

By GAY PADLEY i Don’t address postcards la 
UPl Wemea's Edlter i public. You're ob\dously a U.S.

BARCELONA, Spain (UPI) ^  tourist if you haul out a passel 
The latest status symbol of of them In hotel lobby or 
tourism is to accomplish the restaurant and stmt scribbllag. 
uHlmnta of camouflage—travel For even further secrecy, don’t  
and not look like the U.S. buy them at a'botel desk. Saaak 
tourist. around tiw comer to a kiosk.

After watching tourists la By the same procedure, don’t 
action. I’ve concluded the Unte read guide books in public. Save 
has came for a new travel guide these for the inner sanctum of 
oaUad “How to Look as if the hotel room. The genuine. A- 
You’ve Bean to nU These Places i U.S toiwist reads guidebooks 
Before, or If not, at Least Don’t even on sight-seeing tours while 
Have the Visitor’s Label Figure- the tights go right on past 
tivaly Stamped All Over You.” t Avoid the usual tourist

There is, for instance, the attractions. After all, aayoae 
matter of passp<wt and asaorted can see the gkwy of Westmin- 
other paraphernalia having to iter Abbey (see one cathedral,
do with international travel __  •____
Hang on to your passpmt for 
dear life, but don’t be obvious 
about it. Be as nonchalant 
through customs ns If you ware 
just checking out in a super
market Una. Don’t fumble 
through purse.

Avoid unnecessary hand lug
gage. The seasoned traveler, 
somehow, has figured how to 
pack everything into luggage 
for chocking except the neceaan-

yott've semi ’em all), sr cUmh 
the Montpamaasa to the Catha- 
(kal of the Sacred Haait tor the 
spectacular panormna of Paris, 
or tour the Colosssma ()usi a 
bunch of rulaa left over from 
anottier clvIUsatioa).

Avoid other Americana Uka 
the plafue. Otbanriac. you may 
end up with a dinner date with 
n couple insisting on findlnf a 
stank in Europe.

Avoid Amarlean-orientad ho- 
tels like the George Fifth, the 
Rits, the Excelsior, the HlRon 
anywhere. You’ll Just meet 
more Americans. Seek out ttit 
(maily-ownod rasidmiUal betels.

NO
MUSTY
ODORS
if you repack

your cooler with

aVAPORATIVB FCOOLan mbdia

Cooipnd media is chemically treated to inhibit 
growth of fungi that cause odora. And it’a 
stronger, more uniform,, won’’t sag or shed 
partldea. Bring us your cooler frames to re
pack • no extra change, of course

BuHders Plumbing Supply Co.
< 535 S. Cuyler

ry documents
Know Curreacy 

Rehearse well on money 
changing. Nothing marks the 
tourist more than his standing 
In front of n change window 
carefully counting each note 
and coin. And don’t be surprised 
if all that folding money In 
exchange for $10 looks u  It; 
you're never going to run o u t! 
The foreign notes go very fast.,

CERAM IC

Asaoitad
Color*

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

P a m p a  G la s s  &  P a in t
Floor CoYorin9

1431 N. Hobort MO 4-3295

s
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WOOLWORTH'S
RIM EM BER MOTHER WITH A GIFT SHE'LL REM EM BER

MOTHER'S DAY

DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE

Savings on Fum itiire Everyday. Peo> 
pie Are Finding Out That They Can 
Save on Fnumitare at The Furniture 
W arehouse. Try Us Next Tim e.

PEB PLEDGES Entering Bato Sigma Phi membership 
in the Phi Epsilon Beta Chapter are UPPER Photo, I. to r., 
Mitt Pom Noe, Mrs. Gory Epperson, Miss Vickie Toylor, 
Mitt Mory Koy, Miss Ann Myle end Mrs. John Horst; 
LOWER Photo, seated I. to r.. Miss Sue Soterfield, Miss 
Sondro Weatherly, Miss Vickie Stone; Mmes. Dole Lor- 
Oant, Dortold Maul, Charles Hoskins ortd ^ rro ll Rus- 
sall.

[ A new beauty breakthrough Is ed, prevents fading, stretking 
: a toft cream that stabQIaaa hair and dulling of bleached, toned 
j color and acta as a hair condlt- and tinted hair.
; loner, the manufactorer re- -— ----------------
porta. The cream, it la re|>ort-, R*ad The News Classified Ads

FULL SIZE KING SIZE
MATTRESS & MATTRESS &
BOX SPRINGS BOX SPRINGS
Suggeated Satell

$139,500
Soggeated Retell

$239.00
. OUR PRICE OUR PRICE

$ Q |h 0 0  OU Per Set ’137V., M

^  J

t'

Mopio BuH«t 
i t  Hutch

D u B g a a le d  R c t iU l

$229.00 , 
OUR PRICi'
$146.66

DUXBURY
CHAIRS

Hardrock Maple 
SuggMtad Retell

$39.95 
OUR PRICE
$25e65

LAMPS
Eorly Amaricoft 

Sponiili 
gufgealed Retell

$29.95 
OUR PRICE
$15.80

It # r '
V . T .

, . i'' I i /  t  /

-  '>1* « - * '

Full f».lWim<
Bans tewirMN 
airr. KaalWai •

-•-- • ---lacMinp Wfiv*

> 1 ^  S4 S i S R

W e Sincerely Think W e Have 
The Lowest Prices in The Panhandle

Furniture Warehouse
2103 S . Cuyler *

S m m ri

PRINT SHIFTS
rfraeae frwr

KIMlittlYURS

AH wash ’n’ wear! Acetate 
Jerseys and Zantrrie ray. 
oofoottoe  ̂ Witt .Durable 
Preu finish. *1* hack 
per. Siam 10-18, IBS-idS.

SiwtJ i eyiawa, AUhn* i trU tli 
ar Cantraca* . . , ta prepaa» 
Uonad It t wlnt FatLon ihadaa. 
Sana to I t ^  t a i l s . ,

o a ^ f l e
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Club fo Honor 
Harvester Band

The Pampa Band Booaters 
Club will aponaor the annual 
Pampa High School Harvaatar 
band banquat at 7 p.m. Thurt* 
day in tba high acbool cafalaria.

Delinquent 
Guardsmen 
Due for Duty

 ̂ eatimatad 31.000 civilian reaer-
During tba banquat, the John visU who ara dalinqucnt in ful- 

PhilUpa Souaa Award winner ailing waakand drill obligations 
and winner a( the club’s H00 are expected to be called to ac- 
scholarship win be announced. Uve duty before the end of No- 

The John Phillip Sousa award vember, th« Defense Depart- 
is tba highest award a band m jnt said racenUy. 
member can receive during the,

Harris Brinson, band dl- v S L m  ^.Vietnam war, is to mvolva

Nott to a Husbond An«v««r «• Or««t«ua PlMlI*

Acaoss
l “B»----"a '-r«M um -  
S“----IS*

4 WorktS
Mtptrftcitlljr I 

SSawU Amcrleu tiuua
scoaM ttM «(

} "S*M m» •
----- ISM
wsâ nfwmcy

SPhraMS

year.
^ til leboet 2S.000 Ai‘»oy reaerviata.-

Sente ^  member! wlU re-'4,000 Air Force. 2.000 Marine 
caivc their miniature bandsmen uk| 100 Navy, 
honors, which are smaU repli*
cas of the Harvest^ band laii- vulnera-
forms. ^  reserve un-

’ * its which will either enroll
The Rev. tte ry  Vanderpool, them or put them on waiting 

pastor of First Methodist gjtj, ggve only until May 11 to 
Church and president of Band complete the new arrangements
Boostars, will bt master of c«r- 
eoKNiiaa.

Chlaeae Visit
WASHINGTON (UPI) -C . K. 

YfP, .Yte president and prime 
minister of Nationalist China 
(Taiwan), arrives today for two 
days, of talks with President 
Johnson and other top U.S.

During Yen’s tUy in Washing- 
ton, the United States is

ezenipdng them from the 
callup.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara announced l a s t  
Feb. 15 that the delinquents 
would be put in uniform as a 
punitive measure. But a t' that 

■ time he set no deadline for en
tering units and did not esti
mate when the call-up. would be
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Beginning on approximately 
July 1 orders will be issued,”
U ^ e'd ip ^ rtm ^ n t s'ilid. •’’I ^ T s t  

intenttoo to protect group is expected' to ‘enter on
against any attack 
Communist (Chinese 
and to stress its 
support for the government of 
Presideat Ctdang Kai-sbek.

Justice Department's Inquiry Of 
Powell to Go Beyond PubTic Issues

WASHINGTON (UPI) -A

In . 1964. lebv: forces m 
Indocbuia caotured **i.e Freocta 
fortress at Dien Blen Pbu.

Active, duly m August

M.^Uts come on active ‘luIXi jujtlce Department investiga- 
wUl depend on the numbers ln-,tion of Adam Clayton Powell is 
volved and their skil^. H o w - b e y o n d  the issues publicly 
ever. It U e x i te d  that aU raised by a special House' 
those to be called who were lnlp<,„^ttee tha t. investigated

him, Rep. Arch A. Moore Jr.,

Blue Jjistre 
Rug Shampoo / 
Finest o f All

A raUea Blua L«utr« 
ctnnna aiz S x l l  n g »  f t  
•bout 1# Dcr aq. ft.—in ony 
sood aham yooor or w ith
kruah.

U  doaiM w n lU o-w all or 
romoroa t n * «  ^ t k a  and 
ayoU. Kniaoo bontoa-down 
IMF at doorwaya. F ife bo- 
coM oa OFon a n d  f lu f f y .  
C o te s  a F o itio  a fa ia  (>■

I up kateary , la o l) .  
f  Cae t a t e  m  a m p . S a  It 
ilaasoa  m  roaidna to  cauaa 
'rw aogiiiC . D r t e  to  aa  ia .'  
v W b k  pow ikr em iU iB iar  
t o a j i ^  rsBMvod by raea-

 ̂ K a a t th a a L u ts s a te tr ic ^  
. s k f Faoar ( f t  a  d ay) a t

PAMPA MAIDWABE CO.
U» N. Cayler MO 4-24U

the pool outside units as of 
March 30 will be on active duty 
by October or November.”

If a m a n  c o u ld  prove th a t  he 
tr ia d  to g e t  into a  u n it  an d  
co u ld  not, w o u ld  h e  s t i l l  b« call
e d  up? th e  d e p a r tm e n t  w a s  Ask
ed .

”lf a man is eligible and caiv 
not find a unit to join be will lie 
called up. Announced policies 
have stated that the responsibi
lity for locating a suitable unit 
vacancy rests with the indivi
dual concerned, if he fails to 
accomplish this he wilt be 
ordered to active duty,” a 
spokesman replied.

Those who were not in the pool 
March 30 but have entered it 
since or will enter it in th« fu
ture will be given 00 days in 
which to find units before being 
caliad to duty.

Iranians reckon time from the 
Hegira, the flight of Mohamm
ad to Madina la A.D. 021

Baal The News ClaasIfM Ads

R-W. Vs., said Tuesday
Moore said the committee 

referred to the department 
“every innuendo, every rumor” 
of official misconduct unearthed 
during its inquiry iUio Powell’s 
activities.

“My understanding is that the 
Justice Department is reviewing 
this complete Tile and all of its 
attachments in a most thorough 
manner Moore said in an 
interview.

The West Virginia Republican 
said he did not know whether 
the department had found any 
evidence that' Powell had 
committed a crime.

Moore, who was the senior 
GOP member of the select nine- 
man committee that sat in 
judgment on Powell, said he 
was satisfied with the pace of 
the Justice Department's inves
tigation.

His comments served to 
answer some House critics who

contend the Justice Department 
is not moving swiftly enough or 
that the department is confining 
Is inquiry to points raised in 
the committee’s public report.

In its report, the committee 
charged Powell with misusing 
travel and payroll funds and of 
being contemptuous of Nte 
York courts, the special com* 
miPee, and an administration 
subcommittee which earlier had 
investigated him.

In 1886, 11 persons were killed 
and 70 wounded during the 
Hayn-arket Squaii' labor riot in 
Chicago.

' Read The News Classified Ads

By DAVID NYDICK 
UPI edueattei SpedaHat

A survey of high school 
principals in some 100 American 
ciUet reveals a strong opinion 
that there k  e reletionehlp 
between far out attire and poor 
grooming o« the one band, aad 
social a ^  academic failure on 
the other.

It is dltficult to determine 
which came first, the fed or the 
failure. Regardless, thsre is too 
much opinion relating the two 
for it to be overlooked.

In several legal appeals to 
higher sutborities beyond the 
principal, it baa been held (hat 
a student cannot be suspended 
Just (or wearing long hair or 
some other fad. ’This Is purely a 
legal opinioa. Parents must, 
along wi*h their children, 
recognise the aftect upon social 
and academic success.

There was aa apparent 
unanimity among survey re
spondents that there is a 
correlatioa between grooming 
and the , wm young men 
perform social^ and scholasti
cally.

Net Stady
It was thought that some 

■cbool officials believed one 
way and some another, and the 
survey was designed to give 
expression to two viewpoints. 
Although this was merely a 
survey aad not a scientific 
study, the results would argue 
very clearly that there is really 
Just one point of view. It is 
nearly 1(X) percent—iU-groomod 
boys, those who go to extremes 
in faddish attire, just don’t 
periormrwell.

Some priacipaU added to the 
.survey ^eets, unsolicited state
ments.

Said the nrincipal of a large 
Indiana^lis. I n d i a n a  h i g h  
school; “! asked the (acuity to 
give »<ie a list of boys whose 
hair tt.ey thought was too long. 
’They listed 59 iH>ys. I checked 
their grades < erd found that 
over €0 per cent of theta: grades 
were D’s ant F't. This tells a 
stery!"

A Gleridale, Cali/ernia, princi
pal agrees; “.Moat of our 
nonperformt^t aid drop-outs

affect the extn-aes b  dress 
and grooniinf. Itorbaps this Is 
aa easier way ta compete for 
atteation from peers • nega
tively.”

Asked to single out the worst 
breaches ef good groomlag 
among boys la their srhools. 
most officlsis named bah- stylas 
and maa) potated to deaidiness 
- th e  iai. 4( I*. ®

Small Peroealage
The p.toblem area may be 

constrained to a relatively sraall 
percentage ef boys la high 
school—boys who (or one reason 
or another feel a strong need la 
bring al'a'ntioo to tbemsrivrs 
and ere unable to do so 
oftoctivciy in other wavi, tneh 
as athirlics e* scholaitlc ability.

Asked wbelher girts exert any 
influence ever the way hoys 
groom themaolvos. mosw than 
fiC per cent of the participating 
principals seenaod to fed that 
they have a definite .nfiuence, 
23 per cent that they have no 
influence. Moat appear to 
boUove, howow, that boys who 
go for the (adk tend to go with 
girls who go for fads.

“As one boy said to a giri in 
my ofnee,” reports a Buffalo, 
New York, principal. “Just 
tklnk—if it wasnt (or your 
bsn.'hie and my haircut, we 
might never have met.”

A number of principals 
indicated that definite steps are 
taken to counteract offensive 
clothing and grooming practi
ces.

In Bettendorf, iowa, for 
example, boys w«di long hair 
have to wear hair nets in 
Industrial arts courses and 
bathing caps in the swimming 
poel. “This usually shames a 
haircut," observes the bead of 
the school.

Most schools reepooding to 
the survey said tbe  ̂ have dress 
regulsUoas—many with the 
rules worked out by both 
(acuity and student body. These 
schools r eport that the rules 
work well
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15 to Take 
Scholarship 
Test Here

Mrs. Gene Fstheree, Pampa 
High School counselor, and Jim ' 
Hulett, student council sponsor, 
will administer the CabM Cor
poration scholarship test to IS 
candidates Friday.

The students will take the test 
at Pampa High School at 4:30 
a.m. 'To be eligible they most 
be BOOS or daughters of em- 
ptoyes of Cabot Plants operat
ing la the Wtstam Region.

Eteh year six scholai snips of 
1500 each are awarded on a 
competitive basis to applicants 
chosen by the scholarship com
mittee.

The scholarship committee 
includes a representative from 
the University of Texas, Uni
versity of Oklahoma, Texas 
Technological College and Lou
isiana State University.

‘The committee bases its final 
decision for awards on the ap
plicants’ high sdiool or prepa
ratory school scholastic rec
ords, character, leadership qual
ities, purpose sind results of the 
aptitude test.

Students applying for the 
scholarship Friday arc Phyllis 
Atwood, Garry Crafton, Jan 
Farley, Janice Henderson, Bar
bara Holt, Mary Beth Johnson. 
Patricia Meador, Thomas New 
and Loretta Jean Prock.

OtbM-s are Lctitia Rutledge, 
Robert Schaub. Mary ’Thornton, 
Donald Turacr and Jennifer 
Burnham. 
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REVENGE
LANCESTER, Mo. (UPD- 

Robert Alexander Brassfield 
today was charged with chop- 
piitf down 96.500 worth of trees 
atong U.S. 63.

Brassfield is junk dealer. The 
trees were pert of a highway 
beautification program.

Paul Carmichael
Your ftmeral director. like Dearly 
everyone of profeseiona] stand
ing la avaitexle for counsel 
before he Is needed. Never hesi
tate to bring your questions 
before funeral service to Car- 
michael-Whatley. Full discussion 
is always available hero arlthout 
obligation

rONERAL DffiRCTORS

MO 5-2323

DINVCR

Pal:

#  Only at #
, Mo. 3

2100 N. Hobart

fo r M o th e r 's  D a y ... 
a  gift o f  m em ories .

Z A i r S  R IN G  O f  LIFE
in a mart matter of minutes Zale'i will ict the 

appropriate birthstone or diamondi 
in this meaningful lOK Flortnline gold Ring of 

life. Imme^te deliveiy — no waiting. 
With one simulated birtnstonc r -  $19.95 

Each additional slmulsicd blrthstone —> $2JI 
Each Diamond — $9.9S

Immediate Delivery—Convenient Terms

1. IB K

Dowutouru 107 N. (Dsqrler aud O orw du O u te r
mtm

MOTHRR'S DAY 

M ay W H ITE’S

Fmr Qualify 
Biffs At Whites 
lOWFAMesi

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF WHITE'S

Mother's Day
SavH $2.96 On This 

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

Rog.
S8.95

WhitkV
G IFT

PRICE
• Magnetic Lid Lifter!
* Sturdy Heavy Duty Motor! *
• Rugged Polystyrene Case! ••
* Finest Quality Tool Steal - 

Rotary Cutter Wheel!
e A Fine Mother’s Day Gift! '

Save 22%t Cime'-AAf 
ELECTRIC 

S U C IN G  K N IFE
Reg. $8.95 • A7o u'On/j'

•Serrated Stainless Steel 
Blades Make Slicing Kaayf 

* Control Switch on H a n ^  
•Handy Detachable CordI

Fine OSt Fori 
Any Mother! I

Waffle Baker
TEFLON 
CO ATED

Sov« $4.07::

#  4-Plate Size W affles
#  Reversible Grids To Make Grill!
#  Bakelife Handles -

Save2̂P5!
Reg. 

$15.95
CATALINA

PERCOLATOR
• 4 to 10 C ups!
• Stolnicst Steel |

Flniek! I
4 Selector gtvee 

you Strength 
Choke!

Save -. 
*3.95!

A
FavxtrHt! 

\Reg. $19.95 
•CA TA LIN A

^ fo  BLENDER
•3/4 Hp Motor! 
f Large 54 Oil 
• Decanter is '

Shock Retlah 
ant naatkl

Sov4*4i9S! SovstTPS!
6 9 .P c.M iro m o rT la» la ' C A TA LIN A
DINNERWARE HAIRDRYER

e S3 Pc. Melmae m  M
Diimerwarc! 

e 16 Fine Acrylk a i 
Plaatk TunnblcrtlB 

s Service for 81 ▼
e Break A Seraten

Rceistant! -------

fN D O U B V ?

• Drying Hood! Rtg.$l4.9§
• Flexible Hose! ^
• Settings for ▲ V  

Hot to Cooll ■  ■
•Vulet Motor! ^  U W  
•Comet cofnplte. H B m  

with Hat Box!

Solvd Y^urPro^lfim  t y  G iving A

’ 1 WHITE
usiw H irrf

Es«-CHorg«
No

Money
Down! 109 S. Ciiyltr



Score
ButNotForgotten 
By Cleveland Fans

\

CLBVELAND (NEA) — On 
May V, UK7, the Cleveland Indi- 
aag tested the New York Yan
kees,' and on the mound for the 
Indiaas was the “greatest pit
cher in basteaU.”

At M. be threw faster than 
anyote since B te Feller and un
til Sandy Koufax. He had won 
20 gaittes for the Indians the 
previous year, and had fanned 
n t  hatters tat Just two big 
league seasons.

With GU McOougald at bat for 
the Yanks in the first inning, 
young Herb Score let go with a 
fast one, and McDougald, a 
noted straight * away hitter 
socked a vicious liner through 
the box.

The sound was " c r a c k -  
tTB/A” followed by a collective 
g-.S{r and shocked silence. The 
ball'liad hki Score directly in 
the eye and sent him to the 
ground, clawing and kicking, 
praying sitently, “St. Jude, 
stick'with me."

R en  legend becomes .myth— 
that ene hard liner was the be
ginning of the ead for Herb as a 
flaaM-threwer with limitless 
hechons in baseball.

s u n  be came back, they say, 
but he was never the same— 
probably gun-shy out there. 
Score continued in baseball an
other six years and had some 
good moments.

In* fact, not myth, a rather 
common baseball injury :torn

BBSSEEOI

Bucks*1
§ I

By HON CROSS
WHITE OEER -  Athletes, 

both boys and girls, in this ci
ty were feted Tuesday night 
with a banquet in their honor 
St the school cafeteria.

The White Deer-Skellytown 
Lions Club sponsored All- 
Sports banquet toasted M 
boys and girls on their athle
tic abilities and made them 
know they are appreciated.

Fred Taylor, head football 
coach at Texas Christian Un- 
versity spoke to the gather 
ing and emphasized the need 
for a larger number of stu- 
denu to participate in athle- 
Ucs and what colleges arc 
looking for in students.

Out of a total of 210 students 
in White Deer '86 participate 
in sports, one of the largest 
percentages in the state.

White Deer coaches intro
duced members of their 
teams.
The banquet was unique ir 
one respMt, It was strict
ly for the athletes, their 
coaches and members of the 
Liens Club.

No tickets were sold and no 
parents or teachers, who are 
not coaches attended.

Patrons were served a tas
ty steak, baked potato, salad 
and desert.

S. D. Grayson, White Deer 
School p ri^pal Introduced

Taylor.
Tbe new TCU coach com

mended the school on their 
large percentage of athletes. 
“ I keep hearing people say 
that there is too much empha
sis put on athletics,” Taylor 
said. “But 1 dim’t agree with 
this, t  don’t think there is 
enough.”

Taylor told the group i t  was 
his < înion that not nearly as 
many youngsters who are 
athletes go bad as ones who 
are not.

“Besides this, Taylor said, 
the physical care your body 
gets from athletics is tremen
dous. When an athlete is par
ticipating in sports his grades

are highwr than at any ether
tame.”

“Athletics builds character 
better than any other thing.”

‘There is an organization 
called the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, Taylor 
said, and I sincerely believe 
if this organization spreads 
worldwide weH aQ teve a 
better place to live in."

Taylor then told the gather
ing the six basic thin^ that 
colleges and universities and 
coaches were looking for in a 
student.

“First is grades, then de
sire, attitude, training, good 
citizenship and last, ability,” 
the coach stated:

Frazier May
Nix Tourney

HEADING FOR DISASTER, Italian race driver Lorenzo Bandini drove his Ferrari in
to the lead, top, on the 25th lap of the Monaco Grand Prix. But on the 8 ^  lap, 
chasing eventual winner Denis Hulme of New Zealand, Bandini’s machine lost a wheel, 
went out of control, smashed up and burst into flames — injuring him seriously.

N A TIO N A L LE A G U E  ROUNDUP.
elbow tendon; sent him looking 
for other employment.

Herb Mys, “I wasn't gunshy 
at all. Nobody likes to have 
balls hit through tbo box, but 
that's an part of tho game. The 
bail in the eye had nothing to do 
with my becoming a worse pit
cher.”

Score missed the rest of the *S7 
season, but for the Indians’ 
home opener of ’58. he was the 
starter. Herb, weakened from a 
flu bout, lasted only three inn
ings before manager Oobby 
B ruan yanked him (the choice 
of nmher had been slightly sen- 
tiniantal. anyway).

A^ew days later. Score went 
an pm  way to b«at the Tigers 
anctene week after that victory, 
te  fhut out the White Sox and 
fanned 13. Then came the arm 
trofUs, and within six weeks, 

recognizad he's never be 
. the same.
had another good spurt In 

’S0^a 8-4 mark to the AH-Star 
gade) for Cleveland but finish
ed Xbe year with 8 and 11.

“8y that time I wasn’t throw
i n g ^  same,” Score says. “It 
wsgn’t intentional, but I guests i 
WI0  a physical thing that fore-

1
Davis Can Cheer Again
By United Pdess IntematioBal tagged Mel Queen, who relieved i homer of the season for the 
After four years of injuries, Cincinnati starter Gary Nolan Cardinals as Steva Carlton who 

frustrations and hidden doubts, in the eighth, with his first lots' ’
Tommy Davis can now cheer after four straight wins
again.

The two time National League 
battling champion cracked a 
line drive home run with one 
out in the 11th Inning Tuesday 
night to lift the New York Matt 
to a 32 victory over the league 
leading Cincinnati Reds.

eddt.
I ^  pitched with the White Sex 

for. a couple years and became
semethiag e( a ceoimuter be- 
tw m  ddesgo, Sea Diege aad 
ladhaspeHs. Thca It was fade- 
euT the rest ef the way, “to hldtk’’ as ttwy say la '  ‘Berh’s 
Bcw basiaess — tcleviskm.... , 

“After tba ’63 season at India 
napolis,” Herb recalls, “the 
Indians told mo they had an op
ening on the television broad- 
cofts and asked me to come 
down and try out.” He's now et- 
talilished as half tha Cleveland 
T\^ broadcast team, “thankful 
to rbe able to stay dost to 
baieball” and heaftMuIly phOo- 
so^lcal about his bad luck.

ROGER MARIS 
. . .  first homer

“This it tho first tinne I've 
had anything to cheer about 
since 1963,” said Davis after 
giving the Mets their second 
straight victory with a last 
inning home run. “1 hit it good 
and 1 was Just hopng it 
wouldn’t hit the fance.”

Davis* h ^ e r ,  a line shot over 
the STMoot mark in left field.

Leses Momentara 
The road hasn’t been exactly 

smooth for Davis after winning 
back-to-back batting crowns in 
Angeles Dpdgers and driving in 
a league leading 153 runs in 
1962 and 1963 with the Los 
and on May 1, 1965, while 
attempting to break up a double 
play agaist San Francisco, 
Davis had hss spikes catch In 
the dirt, suffering as a result a 
badly broken ankle and com
pletely dislocating the leg.

Davlz managed a respectable
!s13 batting average lat season 
but drove, In oqiy 27 rum in a 
part tlm« role, promping the 
Dodger management to ^ d l e  
him to the Mets foe Ron Hunt 
and Jim Hickman.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, St. Louis beat Pit 
tsburgh 6-3, Chicago routed San 
Francisco 18-2, Philadelphia 
edged Atlanata 3-1 and Houston 
stopped Los Angeles 5-2.

Davis home nm gave Jack 
Fisher his second victory of the 
season and cut the Rads’ lead in 
the National League to IVh 
games over the St. Louis 
Cardinals.
Orlando Cepeda cracked four 
hits, including a pair of run 
producing doubles, to power the 
Cardinals over the nttsburgh 
Pirates. Cepeda drove in Julian 
Javier with the first Cardinal 
run with a double in the third 
and doubled again to highlight 
a three-run seventh inning ant- 
burst

struck out nine Pirates, lacked 
up his second victory in three 
decisions.

Pitcher Ray Culp tripled and 
Ernie Banks and John Boccabel- 
la doubled to drive in two runs 
each and highlight a 14-hit 
Chicago attack that carried the 
Cubs over the San Francisco 
Giants.

Clay Dalryraple singled to 
score Johnny CaUlson from 
second with the lead run in the 
seventh taming to lift the 
Philadelphia PhiUiea over the 
Atlanta Braves.

Ron Davis drove in two runs 
with a homar and a siiifla and 
young Larry Dierker acattered 
hina bit! to give tba Astros 
their first triumph over the 
Dodgers in 10 game. Dierker, 
who won his third game against 
two losses, also drova la a nm 
with a saolfioa fly.

NEW YORK (UPD -Jo e  
Fraziey was expected to decide j 
today whether he would com
plete the eight-man field for the 
elimination to fill the vacant 
world heavyweight title.

Cloverlay, Inc., the firm that 
manages Frsste , called a 
board of directors meeting over 
whether to enter Frazier, but 
Yancey Durham, the undeifeated 
young heavyweight’s trainer, 
already has said he is opposed 
to having his.^^protege in tha 
toumamenL 7

Mike Maliti, the organizer of 
the toumamant, said Krazier’s 
defection would not be too 
serious. Malitz, formerly the 
presidmt of Main Bout, Inc., 
the firm that handled ancillary 
rights fw several of Cassius 
Clay’s fights, is expected too 
name a su ^ u te  If Frazier 
doesn’t enta:.

The other seven contestants 
are expected to Join the 
toumannent, but no contracts 
have been signed yet 

Would Fight Ckuvale 
The tentative pairings had 

Frazier against C a n a d i a n  
George Chuvalo with Sept. 2 as 
the p r o b a b l a  date. O ther

matches included Floyd Patter 
eon against Oscar Bonavena on 
July U, at the Astrodome in 
Houston, Ernie Terrell against 
James Ellis on Aug. 4, and Karl 
Mildenberger a g a i n s t  Thad 
Spencer on Sapt 16 in 
Frankfurt Germany. The dates 
and aites are still tentative, 
however.

Jaycee Junior Track Entry Blank
Anyone interested in competing in the Parapa Jaycee 

trade meet May 13 is advised to fill out this entry blank as 
noon as possible and send it in by May 11. Entry blanks may 
be sent to the Sports Department, Pampa Daily News or to 

^ e  Pampa Ctmmber of Commerce. 
fConteatant’s Full N a m e , . . . * . . . . . . . ^ . . ..................................
Address
S e x .......... Date of Btath . . . . . . . .Place of Birth

Age

Each contestant is limited to either three running events and 
two field events or three field ev«its and two running events. 
List the events you would like to enter. If a relay, list all 
four members of your team.

3........................................... (Relay Team)

Durham, Frasier's braintrust, 
apparently doesn’t want to sec 
his undefeated heavyweight go 
against such axperienced men 
as Patterson, Terrell and 
Mildenberger, and Cloverlay 
has heeded his advice in the 
past

“I don’t  want to risk his No. 2 
ranking now,” said Durham. *‘I 
don’t  want him to go into the 
tournament”

Meantime, one of those 
omitted from tha tournament, 
former world champion Sonny 
liston, said In Lai Vegas be felt 
be was being snid>bed.

“None of them want to fight 
me,” said tha SS-year-oU 
Liston, who twice was knocked 
out by Clay. He added that all 
eight of the nominees refused 
“good offers "to fight me la 
Europe or anywhere else "

Parents’ Consent for Junior Champ Partldpation:
I, the parent or legal guardian o f ......................... do hereby
authorize his (her) ai^iearance and participation in Jaycee 
Junior Champ, and in case of injury or accident abeolve tha 
Pampa Junior CJiamber of Commerce of all responsibility. 
D a t e ....................................................................................... ..

Parent • or Gardian Contestant’s Signature

WEDNESDAY, MAY It, 1N7 60TH
YEAR

Terrell, who had an operation 
after having his eye injured 
when he lost s  IS-round dedsion 

I to Clay, boxed for the first time 
la 13 weeks Tuesday to prove

that he was completely recov
ered and ready to partidpate ia 
any elimination tournament

Retd Tha News Classified Ads

"X

It’s

Hawks Name 3 
To Star Team

Roger Marls also hit bis first

W eek End

SPECIALS 
FOR THE GRAD

Reg. 3.00 
to 8.00

One Rack Stay Press

PANTS
Reg. 8.00 to 9.00 Value

ONE TABLE
SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
$29 5

Please . . .  no exchanfM — no refunds 
on thus ^acisli — all aatas final

If In doubt u u  our embossed 
GIFT OCRTIFICATE * . .  

Alwv* apprseiatodt

OUR MANY 
SPECIAL ITEMS 
WE HAVE FOR 
THE GRADUATE 

-SHOP NOW 
WHILE OUR 

SELECTION IS 
AT ITS BEST!

MONTREAL (UPI) -Chics- 
go’s high scoring trio of Stan 
Mikita, Bobby HuO and Ken 
Wharram were named today to 
the official 1986-67 NaUtmsl 
Hockey League All-Star team.

Pienw Pilots w u  ulected to 
ooe of the deftnu posts in a 
poll of sportawritera and 
broadcasters from tba six NHL 
citlu, giving tha champion 
Bjack Hawks four players on 
the first sqiiasL 

The New York Rangers, who 
set a surpiiu blistering pace at 
the start of tha season, filled 
out the remaining two posttidna 
with Ed Giacomln u  goalie aad 
Harry Howell at the oth«r 
defeau poet

Chicago and New York each 
had one player on the aecood 
team when Hawk goalia Glen 
HaU received the a ^  and Don 
Marthall of tha Hangars w u  
aamad ona of tha forwarda. The 
rest of the runner-up squad 
contained Tim Horton of 
Toronto and “roolda of the 
year” Bobby Orr of Boeton a t 
defenu, Norm Ullnian of 
Detroit at center and Gordie 
Howe of the Wings at flw otiwr 
fmward slot.

Mikita, making Ma sizth 
appearance u  an All-Star and 
fifth on the first team, w u  the 
lone onanlmoos choice, drawing 
a parfact 90 points In andi half. 
Tba aative of Sokoloa. Cseebo- 
slovakia, who will b t 27 years 
old next week, tied the record 
for moct points with 97, 
including a record 63 asMsti.

While five ef the aix teams 
are represented, this Is the flrtt 
time in M years fhat e 
Montreal Canadian player has 
not been namad to eitbar team.

r  M
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C O N FID EN C B

BRAND
NAMES
fATiBRACTION

The Wonderland of
Onaiity. Confidence. Satisfaction. And hea ter choice; 

That’s what it’s all about. See for yourself durini^ 
Brand Names Week May 11-21.

)1 ta lks III cm Weal
 ̂ N

San

Dfrecter Named
SAN FRANCI8O0 (UPI) 

Franefaco State Collefe 
a n e u n c a d  that Jetty 

Wyaeu would become the 
schools MW athletle director. 
Wyaeu, an suistsat foot
ball coach at San Fernando Vah 
ley State C e 11 e g e, takea 
•var the p a s t  left vaesat 
November 19M.

It’s Brand Nemes Week egaln. Time to see whet they 
raeHy do for your shopping.

Brand Names mshe R possible (br you to get the best 
poeelMe vehie tor your money. Crute new product 
ideee. Product Improvements. So Rte wM ba easier. 
Richer. More enjoyable.

When a Brand Name advartites, he puts Ms repute^ 
tion on the Rne. And he’d batter follow through. Theft 
wfy you can ba eura. Hava comptate conSdanea. Hava 
so much to ehooM from.

Whanavar you shop, whatsvar tha waafc, you can ba 
sura tharal M a wondartsnd of banafitt in tha bag.

i Cu.

i

M

1
1
C
I
1
9
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U ittci Pn m  laterMllMHil 
NsUmmI Leagw

ftU 17 I  ,6M
Loait 14 •  .600 IMt

i t to lm r c h  12 t  .000 1
lU « n te  12 10 5 1 5  3

licago 11 10 .534 SH
FnuKiMo M) 13 .435 5^

Philadelphia 11 10 .324 3Si
[New York « 13 .406 6 
Iloa AafBlM I  14 J64 7
|Voua.on I  16 .333 f

TiMd*y*a Reaults 
Chici»*’o 10 San Proneifro 2 
N.Y. 3 Cia. 2 (11 inn., night) 
Phila. 3 Atlanta 2 (nigi^i 
at. LooU •  Pittaburgh 3 (night) 
Uau. S Lot Angalet 2 inight) 

Tadart PrabaUa PItehen 
(ABTInMiEOT) 

Cincmati (Pappas ?-2) at 
New York (Cardwell 2-2) 8

Atlaina (Kelley 11 and 
JohMOB 24) at Philadelphia 
(L. Jackson 2>1 and Dunning 2- 
t)

8t. louit (Hughes 05) at 
Pittsburgh (Veale 45)

San Prandseo (Pctry 1-2) at 
Chicago (Hotlamaa 25)

Los Angeles (Drv^'elc 13) at 
Houston (Wilson 12)

Tlnreday'i GeMcs 
CincianaU at New York 
Atlaou at Pittsjurgh, night 

(only fames scheduled) 
AaterieH Leagne

W. L. PciqGB 
Detroit 14 7 .867
Chicago 13 7 .050 hk
New York 11 10 .524 3
Wuhiagtoo 12 11 .322 3
Boston 11 11 .500 34
CAUfomU 12 13 460 4 
MinnceoU 10 12 .456 44
Baltimore f  13 .406 54
Kansas a ty  . 6 13 .406 54
Clavelaad I 12 .400 54

1^ 47*6 Reeatts 
K.C. 4 Boetao 2 (1st, twfligbt) 
Boston 5 K.C. 2 (2nd, night) 
Cbhsago 5 Baltimore 4 (night) 
Defrott 4 Cleveland 3 (night) 
Minneeota 11 Wash. 1 (night) 
New York 3 Calif. 1 (night) 

Tedn7*s Prohahle Pttckers 
New York (Peterson 0-2) at 

CaUfernie (Clark, 2-1)
Boatoa (Rohr 2*1) at Kansas 

City (0dem.0>2)
Chicago (John 14) at Baltl- 

m o f (Barbar 2-2)
Datroit (Lolich 3-1) at Oeve- 

laad (Sibart 15)
(only gamee acbedulcd) 

Hnre*ay’s Gamee 
Chicago at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City at Minn., night 
Cleveland at Washington, night 

(only gamts scheduled)
Tezac Leacae

By Ualh!« PieealiErBatiena)
• W L P et C» 

AmariOo 14 • .636 ...
El Paao 14 I  .636 .. ..
Austin* 11 12 .476 34
Aftoq. 11 13 .466 4
Arkansas t  12 .428 44
Dal-P.W. t  14 JI4 0

14csiay's ResnlU 
Dal.-P.W. 2 Arkansas 1 
Amarillo 15 Albaquerqne 2' 
Austin 1 El Past 6

Wsdaasday’s Sehedak • 
Albaquerqne at AmarUla 
El Paao at Aasda 
Arkaneas at Dallae-Port Worth

Tka Newt Oaaelfied Ada
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Harvesters, Rebs
Season

After 9-6
Finale

Slugfest
AMARILLO — Pempa andjlng. ,Teaae League atatgle h>. score

Tascoea srere both gUMhig to | Pempa came back for 6 3-2 Wattenburger and the t o ^  
cloee out the 16S7 district 35A lend in the top of the second moiw bore down to get the next 
basebnU season on a winning when Gary Molberg led off with two men but the Rebs were out 
note today at Optimist Club his fifth datrict home ruh and I front, 75.

IT S DEBATABLJC, according to Leo Dattxher (2) Cubs manager, top, Tom Tresh, 
Yankee outfielder, bottom left, and Dick Howser, Yankee mfielder. The unmpires, how
ever, don’t  agree. They always win, anyway.

-A'* A M ER IC A N  LEA G U E ROUNDUP

INo Trade He/ps, Tigers

park.
Tascosa clinched second place 

Tuesday by pounding four 
Pampa pitchars for 12 hits en- 
routa to a 94 victory over the 
Harvesters.

The Rebels closed out second 
place with IS victories sad a 
loss today would give them.five j 
while Pampa wont into today’s 
game with third place sewed up 
with a 114 (Bstrkt nurk.

seventh of the season.
James Matney followed with 

a single, was saertfieed to sec
ond and scored when the Rebs 
third bnsemsn let Achord’s 
ground ball get by for a two 
bSH error, Mike Fortin follow
ed with a triple to score Achord.

Tascosa made it 54 in the bot
tom of the third when they char

Tascosa added two mors in 
toe" s i x t h  when 
was safe on a fiekler'i 
moved to second when HowcU 
doubled and toe bases loaded 
up on a walk to Sanders. Wat
tenburger doubled to score Gib
bons and Howell.

Pimpa's last talley came In
ed Fostw-, with Sanders leading ^ n  Foster hit u
off with a s5gle. W.tten[Hirger ^  park home run with

................-  ^  ■ two out. The homer was Fm-
ter’s fourth in (Hstrict (day and 
sixth of the season.

Howard paced the Rebels with
three hits and five runs batted 
In while Wattenburger had three 
hits and two runs batted in.

Molberg and Matnay were 
Pampa’s big sticks with Mol- 
barg driving In two runs wi*h a

By United Press InteraaUeaal iCity 5-2 in the second came of ajckuble, two singles and 
Th« Baltimore Orioles won doublebeader after losing the as he raised his average to .342. 

the 1966 pennant because theyfopener 4-3 and New York topped |Joo Coleman, the first of six ronade. ewh with 7dl 
made a trade a.nd the Detroit Califoraia. 2-1. Senator pitchers, suffered the .aii Lubbock and AmnriUo each
'ngars may win the 1967 flagj Kniine’s two-run homer coff loss. pg|g 5.13
because they didn't make a Sam McDowell snapped a M tie | Jehn Kennedy scored one run, season-wise Pampa’ is 235.
trade.

The acquiaiUon of Frank 
Robinson mada tha Orioles last 
year’s world champions and the 
Tigers are now in first place 
because ~toey didn’t trade A1 
Kaline . ■

-Altbough his lifetime average 
of .3M is second among active 
American Leaguers only to 
Mickey Mantle’s .305. Kaline 
has been long plagued by 
injuries and has failed to hit 
.300 for the past three seasons. 
With the ligers loaded with 
outfielders, general manager 
Jim Campbell eras under 
preaaure l^ t  wlnW to deal 
Kalina to strengthen some Tiger 
weak spota.

Campbail decided d(A to tfade 
KjOJihi s- 'm sd]^ bd^aaae be 
cooMh’t gkt Whu he considered 
fair market value retom for 
him—and the Tlgsr rightflaMer 
ia off to the best start of his 
career.

tin the fifth and

I '

All district 24A teama closed walked and Molberg came in to 
out regular play ‘Tueaday with pit 1. |
league leading Monterey down-1 k.olherg got Hooving to fan but 
ing Plainvlew, 5-1; Palo Duro ' Howard blasted a 1-1 pilch for a 
bomtied Borger, 02; Amarillo homo run. 
edged Cafirock, 3-1 la nine in-1 Pampa tied it 55 in the fifth 
nings and Lubbock Coronado : when Gary Hyatt led off with a 
edged Lubbock High. 5-4. In a single and went to second when 
makeup game Monday, Caprock the left fielder boMfied the ball, 
staggered Borger, 12>7, After Larry Jones and Foster

Monterey ended district play grounded out Molberg tripled single, triple and home run and 
„ ,with e 16-2 mark, Caprock fin- home Hyatt and Matney fo llo w - Matney, two singlas. 

a wriklisiud fourth at 105 then came ed with a single to score Mol- 
Plalnview, 010; Borger end Co- berg.

records I But Tascosa came back for 
two in the bottom of toe Inning 
when Molberg gave up a single 
to Senders and Lan| cam# on 
to pilch.

Wattenburger singled off Lang' 
and Senders was cut down at

Football Drik 
In Second Weelt

As time draws near for toe • , 
annual Green and Gold footbaB 
game, slated at 6 p.m . M*v tt , 
coach Rural Ramsey announced **. 
some poritkm changes en Me '<»> 
aquad.

Ramsey said that 155 - pound  ̂
sopboiaora Steve Heath had 
been moved from an end posi
tion to center while tackle. ^  
Frank McCampbell was now an . 
end end center D^ey Stewert ww 
moved from centsr to guard and 
right halfback Chris Mnnay Is ' 
left half.

“We’ve moved these boys a- 
round beeeuse we feel they'll be 
sble to help us better,’* Ramsey

Bogant Ranuey else pointed out that • 
choice, I sophomores Jay Johnson and

Gary Parrish and Nnior Weyae »• 
WUUama and Danny Winbom, 0  » 
tackle, looked espedally g ^  ... 
in Saturday's scrlnunagt on of- <:t
*•<»••• . . . -Ti

“Sherwood V oss, Tad Wlh ity 
Uams. our two middla lla ^ -  
backers, goard Jehn Stekesr * 
guard Ted Kn i g h t ,  dafrasive •• 
halfback Wayne Casawall, tarn- iq 
•d in good Jobs oa defaaae(<(. 
Ramsey said.

“We were really well pleaaed . 
with the scrimmage, there were 1 
some surprises and our offtnaa •<; 
moved g ^  during the acrim- •; 
magt," the coach said. > 

Ramsay said that halfbeck *  
turned querter-beck Dwight Re
gers ran toe teem smootoly.

Bin Frechau and drove in another to back up 711,^ 0̂  21-7; Monterey, 235 
Mel StotOemyre’s six-hit pitch- • ceprock’ cloeed out at 17- 

give the Yanks their'u ; puinview, 15-U; Coronado.

riAvO"'

s k o a l
WWlNi. TOI'A

ing and give the Yanks
win over the Angels. Kennedy Amarillo, 13-15; Borger, third.
Qoubled and s c o ^  m  an e^ r,* .!^ . Duro, 030 and Ub-1 With one out Hooving tripled 
in tlw thirt and knocked in their bock 022. Ito score WaCenburger a n d
aacrtfice fly. j xuasday the Rebels scored runs coach Bobby Stephens brought

off starter Rick Foster, and re-, on Davis.Carl Yaatraemski's three-run
double with two out 
capped a five-run rally that 
gave the Red Sox their nightcap 
victory after Don McMahon

the ninth uevers Gary Molberg.
Lang and Tommy Davis 

Lang took the loss, his second 
against four district wins and

J i m I Howard greeted Davis with a

Sure beats smokinffl'
Cool wliitergreen flavor • Dolad ter treehoeee 

Ert|oy Skoal—tuH tobacco flavor. TSko a piocn and plaoa 
H between cheek and gum. Leave R them. No chawingt

atfBtvtR m  BfAYf* Cosbemv

walked in the wtoiiiog run in the ,,ven season victories.

DENNY McLBIN 
wtei aaOlM

added a sok) homer later in the 
inning to provide what proved 
to be toe winning margin. 

Dennis McLain went 6 24

eighth inning of the opener. 
Jack Aker walked Joe Foy with 
the bases loaded in the nightcap 
to tie the score and Bob DuUba 
then caraa in and eervad up the 
three-run double to Yastrsam- 
ski. In the f i r s t  game, Ed 
Charles singled in toe eighth 
and  ̂ ^ n  McMahan walked 
Uvetr Araight batters.

Kaline. leading the leagtM in'3 Innings of hltless relief beO.
batting and homers and tied for 
the le ^  in runs and RBIs, 
belted a two-run homer In the 
fifth inning 'Tuesday night to 
pace the Tlgcri to their aeventh 
victory in their last eight games 
—1 4 - 3  verdict over the
Qeveiand Indinns.

The victory kept the Tigers in

although be needed help from 
Fred Gladding, who pitched 2 1- 
3 innings of hitlesi relief ball.

Peters Scores
Gary Peters trifded and 

m rH  toe winning on (^ 'located  rix miles west and ^ 0
miles north of Pampa.

as the White Sox handed the j Th  ̂ public is invited to at-

Rifle CM) To 
Hold Open House

Members of the Pampa Rifla 
and Pistol Gub will hold open 
hoase, beguiling at 1 p.m. Sun
day, at their new rifle range.

Foster lasted only two innings 
and pitched to two batters in 
the third, giving up four runs 
and four hits. The four runs off 
Fostar ware tha first earned 
runs he'd given up in IS innings 
of district work. ~

Tascosa Struck-.Tor two first 
inning runs after toe first two 
batters bad grounded out.

Steve Wattenburger singled, 
Diurk Hooving was hit by a 
pitch# Rutsy Howard singled, t 
sending Wattenburger home 
and Larry Ingram followed 
with a base rap to score Hoov-

Box Scare
Pampa (6)
Hyatt 
Jones 
Foster 
Molberg 
Matney

first place and Kaline Ukes to gpeters boosted his racrod to 01 w  rifle matches wlU be 
think be kas a chance to play in although he needed ninth inning Stephens
his firm World Series in bis 15th help from Locker. are actually two ranges
m ^ ^ e  sanM . Rookie Rod Carew rapped out „„ courte, one ia 1<» - 3W

Elaewbare in the Arntflcan three hits and drove in a pair of
runs as Minnesota supportedsegue, Chicago beat Baltimore 

5-4, Mtamesota clobbered Waah- 
iagton 11*1, Boston beat Kansas

with a 13-hit 
toe Senators.

assault in blasting 
Carew collected a

4 VEERS 
A G O  1

C O O D N T  EVIN 
SPEEL G R A D EW A T E  
N O W  I A RE O N E

. . .  And We Sit ; 
**CongFitulatioa Graduatat’’

W t Hove the 
Sroduotes Favorite 

G ift Item s- 
CLOTHES!

Carat in and

CO ton
MEN'S

TQQman
W EAR

yards firing line and the otoer ^  
200-306400 yards 10 point firing m-..-.- 
line. I

Prosidont of the club is-Frod . .
Carotoert; rice precldent, Dav-[n '
W HolL secretary, Ralph Day 
and Range oHider, Fred Brown.

Rifle matchec will be held each 
Sunday and the dub will con-

JU ST 2 MORE BIG  D AYS FO R

BONUS SPECIALS!
b o n u s  s p e c ia l  n o . 1

For Hie Very DigeriminoHng Golfer‘who wonft Hie very Rertl
(H O  MacGregor Chompion GoH Chibs

Cholee of Leatker er Rubber Oripe — Bwtag Weight and Segiatered

Sanders
Watienbrg
Hooring
Howardtlnue to bold their pistol matetaos i^pam

each Monday night
This past Monday Kenasto Wil

liams and Pampa poUceausi 
Jesse Goad took point honors.

Williams won toe .32 caliber 
fire with a top score of 281. <^- 
rothers was seosOit with 271 
points while Holt was third at 
266 then came Goad. 290; Day, 
255; Albert PhllUps. 243 and D. 
L. Smith, 231.

Goad won the .30 and .46 cali
ber shoot with 277 points with 
Williams second at 217 and Ctt- 
rothers third at 244.t Ralph Day 
had a 211 score and D. iL Smith 
227.

ab r brM
4 1 1 0

4 6 6 0
4 1 1 11
4 2 3 3 '
3 1 2 1!
2 0 0 0
2 6 0 0|
2 1 1 0 ;
2 0 '  *10 0 0 0
1 0 6 0,

21 0 0 5

ab-^■r brW '
4 1 1 0
3 1 2 e<
3 a 3 2
3 3 2 1

4 1 * Si
3 0 1 1
3 0 0 0
a 0 0 ol
3 1 0 0 |

21 0 12 0

1 See M-4 WOODS_____________
1 Set M>9 Irons
1 RT8 Too Grade, OsHch Groined

Loden Green, LeoHier Bog_______
1 WC06 Motcliing Corryoll

Reg. $116.00 
Reg. $114.50

Reg. $150.00 
Reg. $66.00

1 Set M-4 Motching Heod Covers__Reg S25.00^
Reg. Voiue-----------------------------$541.50 BUDGET TERMS

BOCHNA NAMED 
KENT, Ohio (UPI) —Rudy 

Bochna was named manager of 
the 1967 American Men’s 
gymnastics team that will 
competo in the Pen American 
Games In Winnipeg. Canada, 
July 17-16, it was announced 
Tuesday by the UMSM Olymp 
Commlttoe.

Base The News Oassifledl Ads

n o  N. CuyUr

PasBipa
Office 

S u p p ly  Co.
"tVUYTHING  

FOR THS OFFICT'
S U N .O h y lsr-7 llO « 4 n B

Bogan 
WiUiami 
Gibbons 
Tst*ls

Raas by Inakifs: 
pampa 636 6C6 1- 60.1
Tmcom tS tlR t x-0 1 0 2

PAMPil,— pMrh M flnh. W i T i i e u
Im UnW. Sirm -O avt^  fM. Tww-taM MU novyi. ItatUniMre. «r. TUMm lulMrt. r«rtl». mwrtMt. HOMX RUNa-MowaM. MMSm*. PvMr. lUeSkre-iliimmw. IW kp m r»- 

lar, Iliw iM . u a  M kan  Paao*. 4:
Tkaeaaa. RTIaM—1:W

PNehUg Bnmmary 
IP BBBHBOW 

Poster 2p 4 4 4 1 1
Molberg 2p 1 1 1 2  0
X- Lang (L4-2)

p 2 2 2 •  0
Davis 2 2 2 2 1 2
Gibbons (W)

7 t  4 S 4 t
X- PitdMd Is two batters la Ith.

Results
OardaB Laaaa Jt . Oaaaic

Frist Pleca: Allay Rats.
Tsam Hi Gama: D Baas, 701. 
Taam Hi Sarias: D Baaa, 20M. 
lad. HI Gama: Kerry Pariky, 
15; Ralph Bsraatt, 220. 
lad. HI Sarias: Harry Paralay, 

HO. Ralph Banatt, 541.
BaataSM Laagaa 

First Plata: Tbxas Raafsrs. 
Taam Hi Gama: Play Boys, 

»•Taam HI Ssrlaa: Tlgars, 1447. 
lad. Hi Gama: Bryda Wil- 

Lams. 106; Mary Ihamlon. 133. 
Ind. Hi Sarias: Bryda WH-| 

lams, 4M; Mary IlMmtoa, SM.

* ' T " ’
Roll-King

Bag-Cart ComMiatkin
Choice of Men's or Lbdies*

To be Given Away Saturday, May 13th 
Ceaie la — Register Oftea. Nsfbiag M Bay. Na ObUgattea

BONUS s p e c ia l  n o . 2
(MC) Mac 6regor Champion 6oK Clubs

1 Set M 4 Woods 
1 SetM*9 Irons 
10" KeysNHie All Leather Bog 
hue No. K10 Alligotor Groin

Anbosaed Cowhide. UtothM 
, Gwnmtee Bottoai. SUB Value

$420.50 Volut - .  - Now

^ ^ 9 5  Budget 
Terms

rum COME IN — GET TOUR FREE COPT OP
JACK NICKLAUS 

PERSONAL GOLF TIPS
Nu OMisMImi — N o 4 ^  Tu Beyl

. EX1RA BONUS SFECUL
;HacGregor hus 25 GOLF BALLS

' 3i’2
\ .

The brand new MicGragor ban with tha Bvdy **(3oldaa 
CORE.*' IMS high rebound canter Is Wtk larger than 
most, ghrlng this baU axira raspanatvu. MacGragor 
PLUS S  gives sweet swlaesrs awl soft Mm* toeee extra 
yards thsy*va prtoud fsr. Exceptionally doraim, Ua.

Reg-$1
Eock k

HARDWARE
110-120 N. CiiyUr 4-2451

1 4
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lE lie  ^ a in p a  S a i ls  Nc w b
A Watrchfal Newspaper

EVER STRIVU JG IfX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

ITm  Pampa News is dedicated to fumisning Infonna* 
tkxi to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve Iheir own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control liimaelf and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cipabUlties.

We believe that freedom Is a gift from God and not a

EoUticai grant from government Freedom is neither 
oenae, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereign^ of 

oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indepoidenoe.

The Depression Of War
Almost without realizing it, 

cUizens of the United States are 
living in a war economy. Keep
ing the pipelines to Vietnam 
AUad ia causing many indus
tries to hum and scarcities in 
■ome vital materials to crop up. 
„At the same time, dislocations 
a rt becoming evident. The econ
omy is booming, the experts 
aay, but new cars aren’t selling 
at a comparable pace. The 1967 
models. In fact, are selling so 
llowly that layoffs in the 
auto Industry have been the rule 
Id recent weeks.

ing crippled and killed.
The main disguises on war-i 

time economic depression are i 
these: First, the population is 
motivated to work and, unlike, 
conditions iii an ordinary reces-1 
Sion, nearly everyone is busy. |
This is the case even though the 

! compensation may be only a 
{piece of paper (that is, a war fUct between 
bond), bearing a promise to pay j China.

, at some future date, instead of 
ireal value.

Second, there is a great deal 
I of trading of goods and serv- 
I ices, even though the normal

Mao Bitter 
Over North 
Korea Swing

By LEON DENNEN 
Foreiga News Aaalyst 

NEW YORK (NEA) Mao 
Tse-tung's loss of prestige and 
allies in the (3omm uniat world 
might be painful enough but his 
public quarrel with North Kor
ea must be a particularly bitter 
pill to swallow.

North Korea owes its very ex
istence to Red China. Until the 
outbreak of Peking’s “cultural 
revolution’’ the two countries 
were considered as the closest 
allies in Asia and in Communist 
ranks.

Now Pyongyang’s strongman, 
Kim Il-sung, Is flirting with tha 
Russians while Mao, left out In 
the cold, heaps abuse on his re
cent “comrade in arms.”

Kim has even made an agree
ment with Cuba’s Fidel Castro 
to act as a neutral “revolution
ary bloc’’ In the escalating con- 

Russia and Red

"At This Point It's a Little Hard 
to Tell Who's Leading!'V The Doctor Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDBTADT

Where are all the potential l market value of such goods Is
buyers? It doesn’t take an ex 
pert to aee thnt nearly a half- 
million of them are in the rice

small. ITius, tires, gasoline- 
stamps, sugar, cigarettes are 
bought frantically at prices far

peddles and Jungles of Vietnam, {above peacetime levels. All of 
tsansportation provided by Un-1 this activity tends to engage the

human mind and camouflage 
genuine deprivation.

The net effect is that the eco
nomic depression goes unnot
iced because all or most are ab-

the war. In other words,
I minds of the population are 
I upon victory and as a conse
quence the people are not think-

tion is missing, even though the 
economic effect is very much 
present

The truth it that war it the 
worst form of economic depres
sion. The “prosperity" It ap
pears to atlmulate is a vicious 
illusion.

War, alone and of itself, it 
proof positive that a significant 
portion of a country’s economy

bla Sam. with little need for a 
new car right now.

All of this raises an interest
ing question; Is it possible for a 
tbuntry to suffer economic dt- 
pretaion during wartime?
. The answer is that avery war 
la an economic depression, but 
that the effects are disguised. It 
U an economic depression in the 
aense that buaineta expansion is 
limited except for war pur- 
potet. It ia an economic depres
sion In the sense that many per
sona suffer deprivation of con- 
■umer goods. It is an economic 
Aepression in the sense that 
many persons are not engaged 
)n productive employment, but 
Instead are engaged in destruc- 
Dve undertakings. It is a de
pression in the sense that many 
•re  being pressed Into involun- 
kmey servitude end many are be-1 already has been socialized^ _r ^  ^

;The Stock Ma|*kef
; For flome years now* through 
Rational advertising and the ef
forts of its Boeraber companies,
■the New York Stock Exchange 
jbas sought to Inform the public 
«n investment questions eml the 
l̂ olly of buying and selling se- 
Jeuritief by "hot tip” methods.
! 11111 its efforts have not been 
In vain ia evidenced by the fact 
4het the Exchange is the central 
lauction asarket ktr soanc 22 mil- 
^oa investors who share in the 
^ownership of U.S. industry and 
dhat spell succeu or failure for 
4t

This is a far cry from the 
eigning of the Buttonwood A- 
greement in 1792 by 21 brokers 
!and three partnerships They 
Jdealt in securities such as 
nVeasury Secretary Alexander 
tHamilton's e a r l y  treasury 
^ n d s  that represented the |80 
jmillion Revolutionary War debt. 
fToday, the aecurities markets

Wltk the loss tf  Kerea aN  the 
Ceramaalat parties of Japaa, 
ladoaesta aad ladla, Mae Tse-  ̂
tueg flads himself cempletely 
leolated evea la Aata.

He still reUJns the allegiance 
of a strong group in North Viet
nam that has racently managed 
to clip the wings of Hanoi’s 
strongly pro-Russian leader. Ho 
Chi Minh. But how much longer 
will even the pro-Chinese clique 
be able to fight Mao’s war 
against “American imperial
ism" to the last Vietnamese?

The rift between Red China

Proper Ideatlfleatleu Caa 
Bring Ringwams Cures

Q—My largt toenails cane 
loeae in the ceater. What woald 
caase this?

A—'Tha most likely cause is 
ringworm.

(jM have a fsagns lafectieB 
aadcr my taeaalls. I have tried | 
Just about every preparetiea 
fer athlete’s foot but acne has 
helped. What caa I do to get rid

,  I
A—When ringworm affects 

the nails It is extremely hard to ' 
get rid of. Some vtotims have 
been cured by a iwolonged 
course of griseofulvin by 
mouth, combined with local ap
plications of Advicin but, since 
more than one kind of fungus 
may cause this trouble it is im
portant before starting treat
ment to identify the causative 
organism

longed action. It slows tha haart 
action and Is aapectaHy valu
able for persons with an uaeon- 
troUabls rapid pulse. ̂ It cmaes 
no side effects but anyona who 
is taking it regularly should 
have a semlamraal check for 
glaucoma.

By PRANK JAY MARKEY
' Just 144 years ago tonight 
(May I, 1823) "Homa, Sweet 
Home, one of the most popu
lar of all songs, was heard for 
the first time. It was part of tha 

^ _____ I score of the opera "aarl, tha
^ W h a t is the caase ef Jockey' T®*

strap Itch? Caa it be eared? I ^vent Garden, Lon-
Q—This is a type of fungus in- *_■ f.]*" 

fection. The old standby, half ? ‘*yr"*‘*‘*
strength Whitfield ointment, ap-

sorbed in the idea of winning I «nd North Korea was first
tlM made public at the beginning of 

this year. It seems that the in
discretion of Mao’s Red Guards 
of accusing KIM Il-sung of an-

Sensing
Th«

Ntws
Bv

THVRJIAN
SENSINO
Westiaereland’s Impact 

In appearances before the 
Congress and tbe Amaican

ing about deprivation. So the | tirevolutionary revisionism a la Newspaper Publishers Associa- 
emotional effect of the depres-1 Moscow was more than tha I tion. Geo. William C. Westmore-

North Korean Reds would take. |land appeared as vigorous and 
They a a g r i I y deaoasceddynamic as he is on the battle-

Backsfagtr
Washington
Admlalitratioa Offers 

Trade— Drepping lacemt 
Surtax Fer lacreased 

Pettol Rates—to House 
Peetoffice Committee

•OBERT AM EN PAUL SCOTT
WASHING'rON — The White i tha House denouncing this type 

House is busily dangling a temp- of mail as “Junk and a nuis- 
ting carrot in an effort to winlance." He vigorously urged his

false Red Guard p rep ag a^ ’* j fields of South backing for President Johnson’s 1 colleaguet to approve the ad

plied avery night is still good 
I but, for those who want to try 
'something new, tolnaftate (Tin- 
I actln),.obtainable only with a 
{doctor’s, prescription, is one of 
the best. j

Q—I have a meuthful ef water 
all the time. What would cause 
this? WsuM uu opersthm help?

A—The possible causes in
clude taking caromel, iodides, 
bromides, potassium chlorate, 
bismuth and many other drugs; 
a deflciency of thyroid secretion 
or of vitamin B; excessive 
smoking; diseases of the mouth 
and gums; and indigestion. If 
your doctor can And tbe cause 
he should be able to curt you.
Meanwhile, for symptomatic
relief, he may want to give you; Zero Mostel says he doesn’t 
tincture of belladonna. Unless remember how he got his unus- 
your problem is one of dental ual monicker, but he docs re- 
surgery there is no operation for member that his first nama 
this condition. ,was Sam. He says that’s what

0—What are the symptoms of ^  mother always callad him. .
Tbe Washington, D. C., f 1 r a- 
men are going to be the first

is generally craditod with be
ing the composer, but be only 
supplied the words, or lyrics. 
The music was written by Sir 
Henry Bishop, who stole the 
melody from an Italian f o l k  
song. Just as many Tin Pan 
Alley composers do today.

Today’s smile: A fellow, re- 
ceatly returned from a big 
game kuatlag cxpedRloB, was 
•bowlag off Mme of his troph
ies and pointed to a tiger rag, 
•ayiag: “I shot that tiger. It 
was either me or him." One ef 
his guests remarked: "Well, I 
thiak everyoae will agree that 
he makes a better rag."

Moatets disease?
A—The nearest I can find is

aad called fur the immediate in every way the Westmoreland 
end of tbe “defamatory cam -1 appearances on the home front

make the modern business 
world possible, providing an 
auction market where institu
tional and Individual Investors 
may, on a moment’s notice, buy 
or sell bonds or share owner
ship of American business and 
industry.

paign" waged la PeUag afalast 
the North Koroaa regime. Kim 
evea turned the tobies on Mno 
and blamed him (or tbe split In 
tbe world Cemmaalst move
ment

Peking’s mounting attack on 
North Korea has for some timo 
been expressed ia a variety of 
ways. When Pyongyang Ignored I about defeatism among a small 
Mao's wamihfs and aStabUshod I but articulate group In the USA. 
clooer ocononuc relations with | The general was frank . t o  say 
Russia, Kim was accused by'that the fighting men'in Viet

had a tonic effect on the nation.
Sometimes the Johnson admin- 

istraion.ls said to suffer from 
a "credibility gap”  But' there 
was no question'of disbelieving 
Gen. Westmoreland when be re
ported on the fighting spirit ofi 
American servicemen or whqnl
be spelled out their concern congress since February

widely controversial fl 
increase in postal rates 

Members of the House Po.sto(- 
flce Committee are being told 
that if they will approve this 
mail boost, the President will 
shelve his request for a 8 per 
cent surtax on personal Income.

This Intensely disputed tax 
hike has been pending before

De
spite strenuous administration 
efforts to generate support for 
tti-Uto prospects are dim. 

Notwithstandiag that, the

chronicbillion' ministration's proposal to sub- Honge i disease or
mountain s i c k n e s s .  Most

a

the Chinese of “selling eut the nam art deeply disturbed about • House is attempting 
revolution for matoriai gains." | “the m^triotto acts’* of de-'

But ths most spectacular ax-, monstra'tors against tKe ,, atruf' 
ample of Chinese disapproval gle in tha Far East.. Tbe 'SoId-

____of North Korean attitudes came iers, saikrs, airmen, marines _________ ________
This is one of the major ways at tha recent celebration of the | and coast guardsmea on ,duty j J is  stratagem wilTprove Is tool to move the goods and ser

in which the savings of mil-119th anniveriary of tbe North In Southeast Asia are risking | , vices produced by American la

to
use the surtax proposal as a 
sort of “loss leader" to gain 
support for the heavily embat
tled postal increase. How effec-

[ stantially increase such rates
while opposing hiking first class P*ople can adapt to living at
rates. ..... .. — - „  altitude but, when adapta

I ^  ition fails, the victim is exhaus
I This scorching broadside 
brought an immediate caustic 
rejoinder from Representative 
Joseph Pool, D-Tex., who is 
against raising third class rates.
In a letter to Houae members,
Pool declared:

“Our colleague Ken Hechier 
addreaaed a letter to Houae 
inembot atkiiig help in haVlhg 
a bill enacted which, ia my 
Judgment, would harm very 
riously tens of thousands of r»- 
tail merchants and other busi
ness mailers who use this sales

group of firefighters in the na
tion to become fireproof. As an 
experiment they are wearing 
uniforms made from a newly 
developed fabric that will not 

, w 11 i..- wi- flame or smoulder. . . .Under-

dIIM ftfKj aM suffers frOlB OITXI* .A aw-I »u-Intoned railroad tunnel on tbs

brings about prompt Improve 
meat

lions of people are put to work 
in the development of produc
tive enterprise.

The savings and jobs of mil
lions of persons now depend on 
encoura^g the private enter
prise system under which indi
vidual opportunity thrives.

The private enterprise, capita
listic, voluntary market place 
exists, not because of political 
government, but ia spite of It

There^ no place, in freedom, 
for a partnership Itotween busi
nessmen and political charla
tans.

Korean People’s Army. 1 their lives while a minority ofi
As is usual on such occasions.' kooks wave placards, insisting

the North Koreans recelvad 
congratulatory messages from 
aU Communist sUtes, including 
North Vietnam and the Viat 
Cong. But there was no mas
sage from Peking.

Tbe lack of aay such gesture

that tbe Uaited States withdraw 
before tbe forces of commtm- 
ism.

More to be condemned, per
haps. is tbs small congreaaional 
faction, typified by Seaatoca J. 
W. Fulbrigbt (D-Ark ). Robert

iSubsidized Television

o n  the part of Red CMna was a jr. Kennedy (D-NY) and Cbar 
glariag insult to a Marxlst-LsB-, ms ptrey (R-Dl.) who are msB- 
aist ally which Kim seems to iog caseers of being "dsves." 
have resantod bitterly.

Deaplle CMm ’s threats 
fierce Mtneka, Kim aaUke some

Representative Arnold (Hsen, j 
office subcommittoa ia charge' 
of this legislation ia withholding I 
taking a' ftand. He has prom
ised the White House a “thor
ough study” of tha propositioo, 
but that’s as far as hs has 
gone. Other committeemen art 
doing the same. ' j  . . .

Tbe subcommlttoe U hotly spUt slack periods

G—Wkat is PsvahM ghrsa for 
aad what are the aide effects?

A—This Is a brand of papavt- 
rine put up In a way to give pro-

has Just the right tomperatiira 
and stmosphera for that sort of 
thing.

Clearing House
Afttataa (ar tlila m ¥ m m  «r* s>« 

f«rr«S to M MS m  Im  taUttK n*w«T«r. iMwar articMa 
Mjr artotoS. *B latton aaMto ilgiiaS.

It is looking more and morti In other words, be wants all of 
las tf the tax payers are going to I the tax payers to dig down in 
istart paying for some sort of | their pockets to pay for telavi-
^overnment televlsloo. A nd 
;even those in business art Join- 
.ing in the cbonu.
. Just the other day President 
•Donald H. McGannon of the 
‘Westingbouse Broadcasting Co. 
•said Congress should control the 
•purto strings of a public telcvl- 
•sion corporation.

McGannon endorsed a propos- 
'al of tbe Johnam administrMioB 
to set up tbe corporation to ex
pand commercial-free television 

;proamnu. But hs says it would 
•bo "undesirable" to levy an ex- 
•oisa tax on television sets to fi- 
'dance ths corporation.

tion without commercials in
stead of Just some of them, as 
was advocated a while back by 
another of tboee tax-frM profit 
corporations.

Those who are advocating 
putting tbe government further 
into communications in this 
manner are inviting the govern
ment to a^>aDd ito propaganda 
activities. For what the govern- 
ment subaidiaet with tax money 
the government will control, 
and it will dictate the content of 
the progranu. Businessmen 
should know bettm. But appar- 

lently they don’L

aM seam to ha In
■Mrtal lem af Mm. Dms ha.
perhaFt. rcf a rtllM  CUna as •
• paper tiger?"

Whatever the reason. Kim and 
his colleagues art indifferent to 
Chlneee tfaresU. They recently 
defeated and purged a pra^Chln- 
•te oppoaitlon within tha North 
Korean Communist party.

wim was glvtn a drot band la 
carrying out whatever policim 
bt Bade necessary to ptit North 
Korea on Ka foot economically. 
To do so, of couraa. ha neede 
Rusiiaa economk nid.

Tbe quarrel between China 
and North Korea is thus likely 
to eecaiate. It certainly will in-

These men, holding importmit 
posts ii  the lefislativa brnach.

over the issue of hiking second 
end tkird class mail rates. Ol
sen has told White House aides 
that the bearings on the con-

IBERRY'S WORLD
J

iW ta ftim ttlm w m kY kU m m r

troducc a new and signlflcaat »
ekment in ths war In Vietnam
aad to tha Rusalan-Chlnasa con- ^  with .realis^ description w 

”  the requirements of victory in

comfort to ths enemy. As Gdn.
WestmONlnnd pointed otil i n w  
spcechlto the ppbUshen’, the 
North VietoamcM communists 
cant win the military batUe, 
but they bap# to win (hi. tha 
world arena.I • ,  0 ^ J

It is no.wonder, however, Otot 
the Congress and the p e o ^  «re 
impreaied with Gen. Wennore- 
laad. What a-cpntrast,he pre-,
eents with .Senators Fu|hclfht, j not only plans hut bears respon- 
Kenoedy,.Ikrcy'aad other 'd a - ' "
faatlets.,('

EveiTthing about tha fMtaral 
Buggadtod tha “wta" philosophy 
which always has baan charac
teristic of the American paoida.
Ha dWa’t'Comc bafora the Con

flict

[W it and Whimsy
If, when boy meets girl, hs tells 

her hew lovely she loehs, how 
much she meaoe to Um, and 
how muck he loves her, tbet Is 
“sekt prsmotion."

If, instoad, ha Bapresscs oa 
her bow wonderful I S  k, that 
k  “advertieing."

But if the girl seeks Mm eat 
because she hae board hrom 
othara what a spkpdld person 
be k. Out 1 s "Publie Rela-
ttOOB."

a protracted strqggk with, com ___
muniam.-Tbe general proved'to'not "wblx kids." Courage and 
be tha very, embodiment of de-! honesty become more impor- 
terminatkm aad rceoltioa, of to-1 tent then a Pb. D. in data-pro- 
ber aaalyshi and totelUgent con- cessing. • 
fldeacn. ia tbe capacity of„the, Among the lm|»rtairt obeerva- 
UnHed States to triumph over' 
the enemks'ef freedem. Gen.

md btttarast in years 
EXCHANGING BRICKBATS- 

Evea before the hearings open- 
sd. oppoMnts of increasing 
thM' clam rates wars hurling 
irate charges at supporters of 
such a boost. j Stung by this attack. Hachik

Reproaantatlve Ken Hechkr,' „rote another torrid letter, as 
D-W, Va.', a kadlng advocate of foUows: 
a third class Increase, sent a
ktter to the 435 members of «  « ^  J^.iV*^***— — ted by all this junk that goes

'into tbe wasteb^et. but why
siMltty for action on one of the tav t wy
siv rem  teMing grounds of life jW  »  privUege of being 
- th a  battkfkld. And bearing ‘rriUted by tt.
Gen. Westmoreland speak, ma-| “Whaa the average person 
ay AmeHcans no doubt thought puts a five-cent stamp on a kt- 
o( the upstart "whiz kids'’ of, ter, hs can’t charge tt off his ia- 
tlH Keansdy administration who come tax. ^ t  the advertiser 
once usurped authority in the^who sends Yut the third class 
Pentagen. Today, however, as mail not only gets a lubaldy la 
the nation engages in real war-1 lower rates, bid ht caa charge 
fare, tbe Job at hand takes men. the advertising expense off his

bor.
“Commerce in the U.S. could 

not flourish without our great 
postal service. We cannot by the 
use of same calling destroy a

why am wa stiU la Vietnam? 
ated by CoagrM in 1928 for lEveryooe I know of who has

'been there says that wa have in
postal workers profitably occu- th, the flnsst most proles-

sional armed force in our histo
ry fighting there. Our military 
kaders tell us we could win |k  
a matter of months, but our 
turning soMitrs say that they 
are reatrained' ’-at'- evnry^BBii 
and our airmen tell a similar 
story.

**There are 275,000 bulk thlrd- 
|clesa permit holders in this 
'country selling goods annually, 
according to ths Commerce De- 

1 partmeai -figuaMr -haaiag' a  va
lue of 140 billion. Investigation 
win show that almost every con
gressional district bat hundreds 
of business firms which use this 
category of mail with great suc
cess.”

'f#
Thoughts whik shaving: Jha 

world’s most tlaboraU and ex
pensive opera bouse is now be
ing built in Sydney, Australia, 
at a cost of ISO million. When it 
was “topped" one of Uw con
struction workers rods a craaa 
to the pinnack to affix the Aus
tralian flag, but he also Includ
ed a bit of labor propaganda by 
unfurling a long banner asking: 
“Would You Do Thii for 844 a 
Week?" In this country build
ing construction workers are 
paid that much or more per day. 
. . . .A supermarket manager 
told us that whea he is over
stocked with certain items suOh 
as soap, galatina desserts and si
milar canned and packaged 
merchandise, ht gets rid of it 
quickly hp dumptag- i t  onto ta- 
bka marked "speciaL" He says 
the customers buy twice as 
much as they normally would if 
tt was stacked on a shelf. ThatWhy do our political kaders 

never wy they want to win tha |s natty using sales psychology.

Westmocelpnd represents,, .in, 
other words, all the MSl and ea-; 
erty and banesty that aa'niaBy' 
Americana long for in their aa- 
tional kadersMp and whiclrthey. 
have ae eftea baea denied ia re
cent years.

The gaaeral’t  forthrigtit : ap- 
pearanea . b e f a r e  Coagress

' tions made by Oea. Westmore
land was the remark that the 
men fighting in Vietnam one day 
wHI return to kadership k  this 
country. Indeed they will, and 
this is a bright promise. After 
each war in which the U.S. has 
engagid, the veterans hare play
ed an hnsnense and conatructiva

income tax. That’s why it’s only 
fair to raise these third dess 
rates higher.”

Under the administration’s 
proposal, first tiass and airmail 
rates would be increased by one 
cent; second class by 21 per 
cent; and bulk third ciaae mall 
by 31 per cent.

The Associated Third Class 
Mall Users group, which appos
es the Utter hike, has astnd 
members t o  deluge Congress 
with one million ktters. Hie out-

war? Why do we say we are
fighting Communists in Viet
nam when we are helpiag them 
with trade and credit every
where else in the worldT Isn’t 
this a betrayal ef 'our men who 
are willingly Uying down thair 
lives for our sake?

W. W. Canitfa, III 
8815 Delhart Ln. 
Dellas, Texas

from

P. T. Barnum, who also 
knew BOOMthing about sales 
psyeboUfy, is credited w i t h  
saying; “liiera’s a sucker born 
every minute." Maybe that was 
true a ceittary ago when Barn- 
am said iL but id today’s birth 
rats of one baby every 12 sec
onds only ooe out of every five 
woeld grew up to become the 
"sucker" Barnua had in mind.

. .Tboaa newspMwr ads and 
TV commercials proscribing 
tonics for tired blood remind us 

In the good old days tha 
ia tha

Western newspapemea
bis country.

The censorship move comes at ^  ^
I”  tvOTaw _  —

engine m  *• ^ " " • ‘ ilasses. It was a sure cure for
dto As Cambo^ ^ n o t  everything, includiag qirinf fev- 
p ^ t o  operate com bat'^ « ! lo«U (Mo.)
pUaes, U. 8. authorities 
trying to determine who 
fly them.

Itavekrs from Cambodia

which was interrupted if times ____
by reusfaig appUuae, gives hope acterlstie ef Gen. Westmoreland 

A Ut gradar, runniaf after that the milltey prefesslonals. and te causter tbe pernktoua ef- 
aaetfur boy. Ml to the cUsd-'wbo ware mozded by the Ken* fecti of the bearfttes and wear  ̂
rooni Mki sktaaad Ids totoe. Mdy ednlpistretien, at tong Idies who are beat ea plunglag 

Miss Green — RaancnBkr, Mg but are being unmunded. I tMs country into aaarehy an! 
boys ftan’t cry. Certainly, tt Is Tefreshlilg to sodal rovehiUoa.

Jafenay -* I'm eel geaaa ery. huar words af kadership-■ Words I 'Dnily. the Vietnam vetaraae 
I’m foiM  fuel ief ^alkB fa—from a kadarwha’art the hopaef America. '

kadersMp rok. The Vietaam ve> m  includes 800 organitatioas, 
terans art badly naeded to giva amaag them the Billy Graham 
tha aatka tiw dynanitm charw.£ym|.^]||tic Atatfciattaa,Evaagettittc 

Boy SceMs of Amerlba ind aa- 
tfoAii naaaxlaas.

DROPPoSTiniE CURT 
Priaro Neredam Wbaiiadlr le 
impoftag dnaa-ttgld aaeracy ea 
Cambodie.

In a Utils eoQead irotaa tha
pre-Sovtot n ikr has batrad BB

in
the past two weeks have report
ed seeing more than 100 milita
ry officers in RussUn and Chi
nese uniforms ia Pnompenh. 
The officers wtre young, ap
pearing te be in the 80s.

POST-DISPATCH Teportod ia 
a story; “She wore Mack briefs, 
epera boss aad a  well-committ
ed swater". You could spot her 
anywhere ia that swater.

Csaalry B d I i a  r speekiagt 
'The real hero ef meet tekvia- 
M shews k  ths viewer."

WORLDWIDE FLASHES — 
Russia has sent more Rum a 
dona MIG Interceptors to Cuba 
ia the pest month, according to ; tm 
Ceatrei lakUigcnce Agency 
ttaaatos.. .  .Whea.Ui 
ry of flute KatzenbiME 
Afrka. ha wtQJto.tbi 
xuMag Stata 
Ul to go ibero it '
Hlo trip wlU If  
cover t l c e i a m i l ' .^  
a major addresa tfl̂ .i

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

|«fid Ifeiiiflfiuuuii
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Wall Street 
Chatter

1 3  i n s i n e s s  O p p e f t e w M e e  1 3

N E W  Y O R K  ( U P I )  - O t i b y  k  
Co. .sa y s  a  cau tious attitude  
tow ards the current m ark et still 
se e m s  ad v isab le . T he com p an y  
fe e ls  there is  s till no t e c h ^ a l  
sign  of an yth ing  but a shallow  
d ec lin e , but w arns a g a in st price  
Irregu larities a s  a  d irec t resu lt  
of the a lm o st uninterrupted  
ad v a n ce  w hich  h as brought the  
m a rk e t to  its  presen t l e v ^  The 
com p an y  b e liev es  an y  correc*  
tion  now  w ould stren gth en  the  
lis t  for. further progress.

K enneth Ward of H ayden, 
gon e  Inc. sa y s  ev en  though  
in vestors h a v e  naturally  taken  a  
cau tiou s s ta n ce  tow ard  tba 
stock  m ark et a t  its  cu rren t 
le v e ls  “ it  se e m s m ore ad v isab le  
to  study  and  aaa lyM  th e  actioo  
e f  re la tiv e ly  undervalued stocks  
during sporad ic sinking sp e lls”  
than  to  follow  the iite g u la r  
cou rse  of tho a v era g es .

B ach e  k  Co. sa y s  that w h ile  a  
p ose  for coasoU datioo a t  the 
p r e s ^  t im e  eceans lik e ly , it  
h a s bean  aw are th a t th e  m ark et 
h as b een  consolidating  “ under 
the um brella  of strength  in  the 
D ow  a v e r a g e s .”  T he com pany  
sa y s  it  is  aw aiting tha A pril 
•co n o m ic  B gu ses sin ce  they  
couM  conform the m ore con
stru ctiv e  trend  in  the econom y  
and provido m ore fuel for the  
bulUah co n tin g en t

leQdl Publication
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Cata. m  N. Carter. CaH MO 
♦•iiaa at MO t-n w .

S u a u tn a a  > o r ' i u u t
Raate at lateat type SleaeaMae 
anite aa blah rolaaea leoatlana In 
tU s area. r*tarabif a hlgb piatlt. 
OeeS oppnrtuBtty for expanSliMt 
thia getne buaiaeae. SS.Sia.aa baya 
bualneaa. arlth pan  tlnanclag la 
aaatffleS bayar. laolaSe pbona 
aaa*bar. write P.O, Bo* lU t , Aia- 
•rillo. Texae.
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4 9  M lK h Hn n t o u e  f o r  S o lo  4 9 1 9 4  U n f u m le h o d  A p o t f m o n t s  9 4  > 1 0 3  R o o f I t N f o  f o r  S o lo  1 0 3  1 0 3  R o o l I s f o f o  f o r  S o le  1 0 3 1 1 1 0  A o N m o M o e  f o r  S o lo  1 1 0

w S i T A P A i S r a m

4 0  T r o o f  M  S h n iM o r y  4 1

I S I S

H'OM aCHOOi. M baaia i» Mara
liaia ttim  tasta larilab ii. Om **
ambTRSaw ‘s j s a r ’f f l r w
AMARILLO TBAAB.

1 7 CoormHcb 1 7

STUDIO Olrl CaanMttca — Buy or 
Ban. MaSga UAaklaa. TIS X. Banka.
MO s-aaat._______________________ _

m!W  liaJaing t-lawM ta ka k«M aeon 
lar Beauty CMnaalon- Umltaa 
aaranmaal. Call MO t-tSOt

1 0  to o M ly  S h o p s  I t

D nuunm  Beauty Baloii. parmauavta 
SAN and up, plain shampaa aaS 
eat, SAN. la ti $. Banka. MO SAMI.

B lB D C B  r n n K O B M
-traaa  at BaprntMW 

tt Wp baammu mUbaaBt .
w aat t b e ^ j w  U B n m  I h i

Hisbway l i i .  T aUlaa Nartbwaat at 
A la n r a a i.T r .a a  OB S-Sm.

S V K i o i p B i  *fc»Mb  ̂ raamnabra

•wap w m  « n  t-Msi
f-faBt^aar aak'p

Waa laiwiatra
jL a tm -  u 6  «HA tm .

r a m i

g j L  Ofriw. - - _____
0  S o w o d  o a d  T r io s n itd
BBTTltAVWB flSIAIN RAWS 

MO^MSM O f n lk Oaw lB 
NkfW '8 8 paiaiit m  taaaa ami baitlag 

alaata
M M BS RBSB STORO

V i S. cuylap MO atSS*
TRidk f f t fS t t f l f b ' in U k d V X L  

rRBB o s m u ' n t o  • CBAtn s a w s  
J. B. P A V n MO SASH

1 9  S h w o tio R  W o o t o d  1 9

Iranlag and BakyaltUng 
Waatad 

tsa S .  Habart 
WttA. kaap aMariy paaala 

In my borne.
I'aU MO 4-SSlA

21 H o lp  W o n lo d 21

4 9 * A  P o s t  CBMlro l  4 9 - A

Quaraataad TatwiUa Caatral 
Fraa aattaiatM

t» R. OaraM MO AItU

s o  t o l M in t  s« p p lio o  SO

rABHtO.VABUe waaMa w hf IMa 
paaple ta abow Catabrby'a baau.Hul 
new Ua# at Jawahry. No laTaiimant
.Va daUvery CaU MO t^daS._____

BJCP&UR.NOUI w ^ K sa  waalad for 
waabaadi  aab. A p i^  to Tba Katb- 
akollar. IS IN . Bamarrilla.

W O M ^  Ta keep kouan and Bva (a 
aad cara far elderly wooian and 1
boys. S and It yaara eM. MO S- 
S m  or MO 4-ISll.

TH4 r. W, 'Waaiwortb Caaapany ia 
aow taking appllaatlaar for amn- 
agaaiaat trataaaa. Agaa fP-U. mlll- 
ta iy  abllgalleaa sarvad. Collega 
adueatlon daalrabla but apt aao- 
aasary. Many baaoflu.
O Kmpinyea dlaaouai aa all 

purt;kaM*
•  OMarana TaeaUaa plaa 
p  Chriatmaa henna
0  ICakployaa •(•ck porebaaa plaa 
O BaM kalldaya for ragular 

amplayaei
O OpportunUy far advaaoeaMaL 

all pramatloa tram wrihla
•  Jap aarurlly

lAbaral atartlag rale bawd m gua- 
WleailM. AMly la piri»a ta man- 
agor W. W. Woolwerih Company. 
Aa agaal apporlaalty aatph^er 

WAXTIBD dapaadakln rant* aalaa. 
ama. Oarrian Jhamy Rlrbardam 
at OaMtaalth Dairy, f t t  rredricb. 
attar S pea

3 1  A p p l io n e o  R o p o ir  3 1

RRPOOSUSBD ll* x lr  portabU balM- 
litg. Daaaa ar tall, Margma BaHd-
Ing Coaipaay. tSM Anwrillo Blvd. 
Rani. DR tASS*.

" n S i m r t D i f f i B n X K —
lia i S. Habart
W H i f t  U t a m -v t $ -

HOuSTbN-ojwBiirce."
fSfFT A B U f Lake CaMaa 

I'aatam BaW
M anaa Bldg. Ca. DB t-PItS.

5 0 * 1 iiM M o rt S O -t

B O e O E T  R . J O N E S
CONTRACrO* AND BUtUORR 

l i l t  N. eiHrllty MO 4AM1
---------E X O m r i A X Y B —

OONTRACTOO AKD RUflM’Wm 
ADOmOSIB — MMOpOLlfbO

________ w i t m n  MO * .5 iis
P S H M ^ S M l H U L i N O r

BalWara MO M M t
n r a i r e B s s T i e e n i f f l r
tata Waaeafoep _________WO LSias
T d F J O B N S O N - •  B D I L O E B
Lat aw ba yaar Paltdar — MO dTTdt

UlIRD iVxtd' partalda balMl.ig. t,aa**JUMOTTfllr srm:
r m i ' 'la t f l n t a r i w ' . ^ a a r i i i .

emdlUnaara hMUUad. CaH 
S-SML Baari, tar la Ike beiaa w l -  
mataa.

AMBRibA'S riN B 'st. Il■hta•l and 
■ tavarHa aampare. Bill'a SSb

a. UabarL^ Pampn. Huntamaa

S BSmitOCNM. ateta aad tafrigaraiar 
fpralabb* LauiMby Moilittaa aad 
agWa atPriyw avallabia. Na aata SM

Oraaiaar • Bltraralta
r o B ~ S A I J B

RlaHIa rnm wMtha to tr  
Caavaa aagaa all alxaa 
Xlppara to M' long 
Oraaa Byaa Oa-lt-yoarwlt taato 
maatia M ae many ihlckaaaaaa 
Caaraa Traataaaat paarta and galloaa 

l»AMRA rSMT AND AWNINO
SIT i .  Bnaam______________ MO ABidl
*^NKVRR ueed anything^ nk'a It? 

aay uaara at Hlua I.ii«tra for eUaa- 
Ing carpal. Itpat electric xhamp-

auppliea, aOtba. Cur* atoMa^’ anid 
• quipmant. IIM B. Taaiknar. 

A ir W  U JllB 3 ¥ Y ~ fS i4 1 a la n  laaur- 
anee. All wivara. Manthly Tarma. 
SR SS gantry. Beg 1ST. MO btalA  

La d t  KB.viSioRK W AguiKT
apead. t  cyela. aalf clean 
It pound capaalt; 
month, iaara

, aalf cleantag fiber, 
ally, only IIP.W par 

MO t-Slft.

49A Voewum Cloonort 49A
KIRBV BALBO AND BBRVICB 

f tk a  up paymeete am r ipaanan i
Kirby. S lI ^ B . OBylar. i S w S E

7 0  M u s k d  I n s t fw iie n N  7 0
MUeiCAL INBTRUMBNTRENTAL PUN

Reatpl fpa appliad taward putahaaa--------------------  ---------FOR SCHOOL CHILOl
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
m N .C M r  1104*4251N.ORilar M04*

WILLHlVON MOMM WILLI ______
SAtetl l/eai'LaiVng drum •.!. 

IMP. axcaltant randlllaa. CaB MO 
t.SSM after d p.m.

7 9 H o reo e 7 9

BKVRN year aM gelding horaa, good 
and gaatia aow baraa. parmaaenily 
ragUtared. CaH DA S-4tl4 ('aaadkan.

• 0 R ota • 0

SI Starm Doors, W I b J owi  SI
ARCHIBM Al UMINUM BAB STORM 

DOORS • WINDOWS • SCRSSNS 
4tt B. CRAVBN. MO LSTdd.

BALM AND BBRVICB
JOHNIoN RAMO R IT

B u/W . Raalaa
n n

atoTw IS
b Saari
4-m t.

MO SSSSl 
waakarp.~iSryaip

i S r i a J l

3 2 A  f io n e tw l  S orvf c o  3 2 A

M. C. BOBANKA bydraaiw Saab, 
apalpmaat , gad air aaalad aasbw  
aad kawa aiiamr raaatr. .rartab li 
diaa rabaig  MO

9 A J 4 .

f6 fc  ALL f f M i  af 
Sa* A U  Oibkr. U» A Bnaapaar.HO

P A n S N i T A B B A O P A i M n a )
leATOUT aad Mrtalag  

aercMI Pabitbis 
MO t-SSST

S 7  6 o o 4 T k l M f B t a R a »  S 7

ITND OBaraar Ma s i — 1  M baaf dSa
PWVWe W—Ww>̂ va

^0 ROB̂PB

bM. __________

5 0 SO

raJj^  j ^ * w 3 r t l% i— Ml ta 
. e d B  aad S » m  • — aSay SM
*B kS tfm . _______ ___

s u c O M s iOm w il l '*Ss
LIMB A M

1M WILL _
•V  TM BBAV

“ Saaaa
c tS S s T y iB a X tr B s

RUM M 
CNAROBD

s s n . R. Tartar.
TIU t . paaaUag. _palatlaqti
MO tdOSA IL*̂  t U W .

321 U p h s h ta r lR i 321 
RRUMMirrS UfHOLSTIRY
MIS

34 RndtaBTilivMiii 34

AND GUN MUSEUM 
300 G u m  In Stock

O mIj  $ 1  h t e r e n t  O n  A m y  
t r n $ m

f U B N U P M S

pORMTVArar
---------- W iLLik P iiM dituhT

WaW bag yaw naaS faral 
ISIS W. WMks MO i-SUI

S Baya par U— ear day Ma
S daya. par H— par day .........  tta
4 dasPL PM N— par day ............ma
5 Om a  p m  Haa par Say 0 a
t  Mya. pM Saa par d a y ............. St a
t  dPsA SM B— par —y . . . . . .  I*a

It  SMfB. PM Sm  par day .........  tSa
m  *awa. am  Baa par. Say_. Ita

raiOBB BUAIBCT TO MO 
^OWV CHANOB

_  J O H N S O N  R A D IO  B  T V
Mb sn tB if iMrM R —iiM iiM

w . ra

U k

U S ' itA W g a a r
I baea Mr aR

9 4 I tv  ft A m i A f ! ^
A  B u r t

tta  C an  Cb—pa
Op— Batik bPL par btob ........ M.ISajSToto— '•ear.A'ajar'

IMS M Mabari mn a m i

2 A ^ ' M BnM m m df t k
U  , A ppftm — i  2 9

'wiSTb'?5Sr''*
S  i t e ^  f

3 9  Pahm iM t 3 9

f m  S o lo  4 9

y iN A N n ja o  far a s  tyaypaa baai
. . . . . . . . .  DR S-tK

ISft AamriWA Te«aa.
fb a w a  bads* SdA tSS W. 
B S essm «l> b era . M. M. 
Bas ra a. liM  pa*, iridey 
M. M. Dasraa. IdP pjM.

^  rBXTVfW .gg sar cjAdssrM
Ale h u tm k r i  i.'ay 

gtattaa la aaw
Uma gwrica 

ameiaa m . y . - .d  wi AmarA 
la MHray from J la. «*aaw by and

4 2

r a T im N a  
laaa wark. a  B 

JWO SAtM.
” ” ll%tat (

fVR ra u E isa p ia c a s  at r i r * g ir
______ tttt  A la a rk ^ y a a ^ _______
e S n S li iS i  Baa iba beat tim a ir at 

iba beat prtaaa wbata tba aowat 
ta am qaabty. awylai. aad 
abOMy at i s piwaa Campa 
i l l s  Akacfc. MO t-ttdt.

GERMAN BHBPIIAKD 
P O m U S . Sli.

I ll A  Campoell.
W H ifR  'MAUk mlaUtara paklng ear. 

AKC regiatarad. IS moalha oM, 
rataad wUh ebUdren, SiA awy be 
aeea at SIT N. Paulkaar ar Call 
MO AMSt after I ar weekend, 

AKC lUglatemd darmaa Bhapberda, 
gaad Mood Uae.

MO tAan.
BBAUTIPUL BIROSi~Tincbaa. My- 

aahs. Caaariex. Baby Parakeeta. 
Papplaa. Naw planta aad flaA 
VMt Iba Aqaarlam. SSIt Alceik.

9 4  O f f ic o  S to r o  IgM iow ionk . f t i

TR(
l i t  w .

lOB SUPPL'

W o m o 4  T o  t o r  9 9
WlUL

ISO SOUL

9 2 9 2

f f i a r V ’Paama naULfmwiMae 
Vary riaa* i  n im lr ttm la h a i  

apartawat. aalnaaa SIf S. Ba< 
MU SdMt ar m o 4-UU

alwaya

9 S
T in iB B  aad twa ream apartawa 

abr eawdllliaira  lagalra US N. Cay- 
Mr ar SIS M. Somarxilla. 

o w n  badfpom aa Dagwoaa. Caagry 
SacIBtlaa. ataanpa raaax, tad laoaib  
awd alaatrtalty. CaB MO t-IStt ar

it kOOM faralabad apartm lata ITp 
wMh MBa _aaM; aMa t  ~

SM B T i^ w atas. IHO SAPPI.
M atfa, p J t

UIKD AMO ONrURNI 
S badraoM bauana, SM 

p. 81 Bowara. MO ^
ISIIKO

th
ll«a and

rURNlSllKD AMO ONrU 
t  and 1 '
and ap.

4 l4fx!>IA’'mairara‘" kouee. Si*” ~per 
x ^ lb .  SIT A Barnea. l*all MO S*

bouaal. inquire
y d a y

fafnlehnd
_ Somerville.

S~ HOOM'houea, MragaTfencad yard. 
TV niiirnna, —• |mt nMUtth. Ultia 
am paW. TSS N. Dwighl. MO S tti*. 

S HKlSfiaiM ; aiao, d
' t o  wmUi.

Apply at Tom's Flaca.
Sa Li.  V irn'xl^' liwaaa

Mieann. '’bUto pahL 
App 
itMA
i.tta iMid, tsa CainpiMll.
W  i  'l W  ---- --------MO « tS4f ar MO t -PatS.

I ".XVtp 1 room lurntoKpi kouaml 
aecaptoA IwiutratM A  amalt OilM I

1 ranm (nrnieh-
ad hauaa; MS N..-Mtarkwaa flier. MO 
t•M4l ar MO.t-tStS attar t;W ym.

9 9  D n f u n sINto J  H o u s o s  9 9

I BKDKfMlM boaaa far rent. Itorage. 
anteaaa, wlreg ter waeher and 
dUmr. t |d  flray. fa u  Jeaa

MO 4-SMI. ______ _
VMli9 clean I ronaa houae (or rent, 

newly ile.-oraied, wxxher cannae. 
lion, wired SSa IM S. Bamaa MO 
S-4UI or MO 4-t4T4.

"5i5t?BA'
OUtoaplA lB4|Ulra t t l  N,
did BomWitr HU

S Hadranni ’/nMiTrnlehai

u n r
Cuytoa ar

Vnlehad~ Hotiaa 
1414 it. Prancla

__rAUjM f^4^aa;_______ ___
i~BaZroem home to a lS a^  paapla~  

ISSS flartand 
rsm j f o  t-naa

laii*. pkrmkad' farraaih
wasbar, iM  K. l-hrialy  U ad IPtS 
S. Welta. MT> 4.M 74.. 

ONgURNISHKD'for Vm I. t bqdroem.. 
garaga. anienaa. wall furaace. Tea 
dardaa. 14 bla<k Waat at Haaal 
■Ireel. laqulra m  Haxal.

Oil 8AI.IC Idka rent, kirge I iwdmrmi 
amell > lied room and iw r  *wdroom. 

_ MO 4 1414.
rSKblUMiM kouaa on ius H. RueaaH 

carpeted and fanreg.
«>ll MO 4 -sia

BKOROOM battaa at lo l~ H a i^ .  
hardwoad fletKa. plumbed for auto- 
malla wanber. wired for riemrlr 
alave ar dryar. Ooad leoailan. Call 
Cnllecl ta«.S4l-StlS or will iw thawa 
after Iwa.

1 0 2  9ua R o o ta l  P r o f o t f y  1 0 2

BUTt.OIKO Purmtrly Btolea'i Beauty 
Shop. I l l  A Brearplag. Ideal toon- 
lion far buMneaa ar atttaa Caatral 
air and boater. laqulra BAB Pbar*

1 0 3  Rm I f s t a t a  H r  S m H  1 0 3

W . M . L A N E  B B A L T T
MO SASat Um . MO SSSS4
B t ~ g w y f t h n  i'eh^^OM' (■<(«' aquara 

feat of Hrlng area, torpa paneled 
den. IK batba. maidag from alty.
MO 4ASq, N, Cbria'y.

Joel i'll 111 r
n  I A I i O f t

M E M B A  o r  1 0 f t
... ww—r~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSO SAdSl
Kitty Taylar MO PqHI_  » ----- jn ,

AtIM................  9 5
.........................  ISO S SSP4

Mato^  KaBay
Saa yiaabar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —
Lbidy He a e t  .................. MO 4-1__
E g W L ?  raflnEiiwd twa ka^ aeii 

baoaa. SSI Wllrax. aaw raaf and 
palaL Priead i« aaH faaL SlStA
Can MO a-tllS . ________

I BKDROOM witb dan aad tmlaJif 
raaaa, eaatfal beat and sir  c a a ^  
Uaalaa. t  atary. la rlMid j—Ue, 
paar. tomilaa aorib MO 4AdlV_

4 BBOROOSd. tdiaa~aqBa*e faeL' M* 
to4. faaea. saeage. *yey rlraa prie- 
ad S1S.Sdd. fIM payawata SUd aqah 
I/. Mary CXybam. MO A TPM.

• eei m *
AgPUMM laaa aa t  badr— at. carpet

ed, caatral baai. panallaa walls. 
redWand faaea, paved alraat. law 
equity, la i N. DwItbL MU l-ttl» .

D U V H ifi a, M M  M O rT T V  
raem borne, attaaaad mirasa. iraa 
yard IlgbL Hoaaa II. ntbat-KInga- 
mlll I'amp. MO 4-4M.

T'hkihRSiriif. bi4«li, 1 katha. ^ k ( a  
Baraga. faaeaA tHUy cprpatdk. a—• 
teal air and beat, panatod kllabaa 
aad dan. ISIS rir. MU S-4S4A

ASSUMM taaii — I kadraam baai
III.

H x w t m a i i e B m i S U s n s
ead aarpatad. m t  tow jiaya-w .
P in t  yayment Sato. A, T. IMtnbaal 
KHA MANAORMB.Nl' BROKKIL 
MO 4 .a m

-Vi)i ~ <ACk ~ Wtoa ' f  t;aiagh~w1h 
laxprevad. tow mava-U aaaL 411 
Lawry. CaH MO SAiad.

S*on hkivT or eale, ITtfia t f kraam 
huma. two batbx, caniral heat. IPS4 
T v r y  Road- TaM MO 4-4MS.

" i # B c W  MOMBs“ w m i h « m r
PtOPLB

BAST Rsal alee Ibrsa kadraota hnaM 
Are left —  tons at 
far iba aqiilly andRlifc aaly tan yaara left — tons at 

7 mOaib.. Itia far iba aqiilo 
you've s«t a real buy. MLM t it

NORTH WBLLS nasi aa a pin ibem  
lag U a of rare aad lava. Tea'll 
want ihU threa badrnam bnaw wItb 
IK balks. Kllchan-daa qamblna-
Ikw and uiiUty. itorpaiad and niaa 
ftar-d yard. N  yaara toft — Inna 
at . 1*4 a  moiiiA MUI US.

OBRTIPIBD aiAfTBR aRORBR* 
ACORBOITle yARM IROMBR 

CALL US ON ANY MLB 
VA and RHA Ltolint

H e ¥ k . W A T tR S  
R IA L T O R

MO**l?MSI ____ _

HUGH
RW IatS
REALTORS
I t  w
n .

_Praaata 
■saa la

r o ' ' L6cATf8Hf"nkBlltMr
{aara aW, iwa alary.b ■ ‘ - - -■ aarpaiad
Jbraaibaut, panatoA thraa bad. 
raaaL dan. varamla baMw, aaatral 
baat and t ie , twa aar adddf*- ***' 
trad aalla, lanaaA IIASSASS

L u m m  oisB
yHAVA SALBS BRONBR
■ “  MO 4 SN4

TK M  JS1 N. WPM BL . . . .  f-ltlS
RCftfrtft Wift# . ■ SdBSPSSaHBOSOW
Buba raaabar SasSdsaasoOdOSOO 4^113
Carolyn Hndaaa ................... 4-NII
Bally Balsa USSd
Pat ar fim  Dali—, raa. . . . .  MM4 

NSW S padraam iwma far aala 
ai raduaad priaa.

__________ Cab MO aATiA__________
t  B R D n o o il f i5 t^ K . e— taia maJa 

draperlaa rarpeled. fully .atociria 
kliobea. t*aa and lake up paymenU. 
m i  N. Mumaer. MO 4-t tS i.

JVVr  aala nice etean S CidreaaiTmam. 
4 raunm rarpeiad. las' lot aa 8 .
Hn4.arl._l7.laa. Mo 4 S S » ;_ _____

ii47''oil.V(:A li(^ '
I hrdronm. family ream. Ihrlng 
room and kllrban. wnodbarnlat rira- 
plara. I balba. iprinklar eyaiem. 
teniral baai and t U  Redwood 
fence. CaH MO i-tolt.

M is * N r * r a : g r T f .r k ir 6 a M 5 i ,r .n
earpared. Oarags xsd fence. One 
blerk from ovbanl Uam awve-ln, 
poymontt leoo tbaa rout. Mo 4-

_^s?4r__ ____ _ _  ___
Wtttt SACft by owBor. bodroanb 

IK batba. rarpoKd. foacad. torga 
pallo, air roa dtOoukr. ItSda eqally. 
would raotldar tola awdal aar, tm  
Rad Dear.

V i a r ; ^ r k g T u i ^ t ta ~ r p u t'fla 'aa  
Balale. Write; Raaalya—  BaSaa 
Box m .  Mermaar. Taaaa MSSd.

r ~ m y r c t  # d r ~ i iV T H li l --------
Sparlaua 4 bairyap, brick. lK  
paramk 111# haiba. Banalled den 
witb woad horalnc tlraptoae Mto- 
cirle kitebaa wli|i reraailr nlo 
war* lapA RdfiMarMla# air can- 
dldnalag. rarM ta. drapae. eovar* 
ad palle aad hoautlfal yard.! aO* 
Uly raam luid aiaraga saMta 
Dpubto garada. Oaraar tor. MLB

•  IMPIROIATB ROSBBSSION
S Badioam nrNb carpatad Hvpit 
raam, fawMd yard aad parage. Aa- 
aaaw SrilA toaa. paynwata aniy 

abaapar tbaa t— 1. MLS
•  s t 'a r k w b a t m b r  STRBST

4 roMi bauM wHb aawB bnasa an 
S ^  at M . Only SdAaa wMb 
goad tarnm MUI 47}.

•  VBTBRANt raSySRSNCB  
rnOBRAkl
W'lR BMOa yea Uto Ibla hoaaa for 
— V  ^.^im yrneufo lea# ihaa
raac Idlaa S hadrwom wlib aaariy 
—W caepas la Ibnag raam. dia 
Mg araa aad bal. to vary aaad 
aaadWtoa. m l b  m .

f^ R T ir iK D  MABTKB BROKPTRP 
FHA AMD VA BASAM BflOKBBS
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iling for Medicare Hospital Insurance Possible Before 65
The few Panhandle residents 

C5 and over who have nut 
dgned up (or hospital insur- 

under medicare fall into 
|o general groups — those who 

not understand that hospital 
iurance is available even to 

^osa who have never worked 
|der social security and those 

delay filing because they 
they must wait until they 

tire.
/irgil J. Holloway, officer-in- 

Aarge of the Pampa Social Se- 
tSbrity Office, reported today 
« a t even though nearly every- 

reaching 65 before 1968 can

have hospital Insurance, some 
people who have not worked 
long enough under social secur
ity to receive cash benefits, and 
others who are still working, 
have not applied because they 
do not realize that they are eli
gible

Holloway emphasised that per
sons who may not even have a 
social security card and may 
never have worked under the 
program are eligible and should 
come in and sign up.

Starting in 1968 those reach
ing 65 who are not eligible for 

I cash social security benefits

will need some credit for work 
under the law to qualify for hos
pital insurance. Huwever, H(d- 
loway stated, persons bom in 
1902 or earlier do not require 
any coverage under social se
curity to qualify tor hospital in
surance.

Similarly, persons who are 
covered by social security, but 
not eligible for cash benefits be
cause they are still working, 
can have hospital protection as 
soon as they reach 65.

Holloway explained that Pan
handle residents who plan to 
continue working when they

. reach 66 should . apply within 
the three months prior to the 

I month in which they have their 
66th birthday. By applying tor 

' social security, they will be cov
ered by hospital i^urance and 

' can make their decision on vol- 
luntary medical insurance cov- 
lerage. Later on, when they re
tire or have reduced eatings 
which will permit payment of 
benefits, monthly checks can 
be started without delay, be 
stated.

The Pampa social security of
fice is at 400 W. Klnfsmlll in 
the Hughes Bldg. Hoar* are

from 8:30 to 4:45, Monday 
through Friday. In addition, the 
office remains open Thursday 
evening until 7:45 p.m. The tele
phone number Is MOhawk ,4- 
1381.

SELASSIE IN BONN
•BONN, Germany (UPI), —  ̂
Slmperor Haile Selassie of 

Ethiopia arrived in Bonn for a 
one - day v i s i t  and ladl 
a wreath in Cologne Cathedral 
in memory of the late former 
(^aocellor Konrad Adenauer.

Wall StTMt Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI) —Robert I chip sector of fh  ̂ market. He 

T. Allen of Shearson, liammill  ̂believes this peliey not only fits 
It Co. mys even if b u s i ^  and ^  objective of a

the hfijprovement already is many bhia chips have 
bum into present price leveU on'much “catcWng up'* to do with 
the stock market, which byjlh* •’••t markat 
many hs^ators are at an time) —

^  If the improvement j ^he Atoiander Hamitton lasti- 
faSŝ  shwi  of expectations or investors would be
iBieq>ectod developments occur, 
the analyst feels the market 
could be quite vulnerable to 
correction.

The analyst feels it is 
necessary to concentrate on the 
“rMatively underexploited" blue

wise to avoid the dubious 
speculative stocks which sre 
currently in vogue. The compn- 
ny also says there is cause for 
concern in the action of some of 
the highly regarded quality 
growth issues, which have been,
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